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C. Y. Thompaon of We..t Point,
Member of Swine Board plol~ ,

icy, Talks on Cycle. '

Hog Prices

Farmers Meet
With Kiwanis

AppI'Ove Cas T~x...
West Point, Neb" J,an. 29-Tbe

West Point Community, club has
indorsed the 4-cent gas t~~: A

in rae~~iO:~~~gth~:::~d~ein~1~::;
who are demanding a, gJ)f1-veJed
road in their commpnity. '

I
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Wayne Team Holds Lead
lJ.aketball First Half of

Game SatUrday.

an:~~ ~~~i;~aacst:~bauCo~~~:Ir-"':::::B=R=IEF:::=)::N=P=EX===:;''''''':'""';
Saturday evening and the visitors Section One.
won by 40 to 27. Wayne led in
the opening part of the game and
the score tied at 17 points at the
half. Peru held a lead of about 4
points in the second half and
Peru gained several points in the
closing minutes of the contest.

WaYlle meets Western Union
this Saturday, and plays Peru and
Omaha next Thursday and' Friday.

Carroll won from the training,
school in a preliminary game Sat- !

urday.
------

Peru Is Winner
In Contest Here

Fire of Unknown Origin De.lroys
Interior ~f Buildihs'.and

Some Furniabinp.

Fire of'" unknown origin did con
siderable damage -to the residence
of Miss Kate Baker and the fur~

nishings Tuesday at noon. Inter~

ior of the building' is ruined, win~

dows are broken and considerable
furniturel bed clothing, e~., is de
stroyed. Loss to the building has
not yet been estimated and the

I ,
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HERALD
!

Cases Are Tried
In 'County Court

SIX DOLLARS PER Second Period Propose Rearranging Train [Schedule
MONTH, BOARD Nil' r To Give Improved Servicei,On Branch

ROOM THRO IN,N Of Term :Opens ,ti'====::t'======~ I
MISS Charlotte M. Wh~t~ Division Sll~rintend'ent Would HERALD'S COUNTY

fro:~~ e~~~~r:~t~:~t j:~~~ F;f~~r~1~:e~tu:~n~a~::'~~~ to AddB~:::~:fd.t~i: on PRINTING POLICY Nu;~~~:mCi~~i~~ ~:::::b
with relatives in the Black. era College. A proilos~1 to rearrange the IS MISUNDERSTOOD on Monday. :

~~~~e:a~/;a;~et~~un ~:nl:~ 'r f ~. train schedule on the Wayne- THE editor of the Winside
at one time served as county 'Few I Ne\V Classes Bloomfield' line so as to provide Tribune Iis laboring under
superintendenJ. In 186 w~en- one t~~in each way each mo~ni~g ~:~~~~~~:tli:e~er~~gm~~pp:~;
the struggle Was on b tween School la Placed on Permanently and a ernoan was presente 0 I

the north and south !\fiss A b S f Depot Agent R. R. Larson Wed- connection Iwith the county

White taught in Ohio at $6 per ccredit;~~~~n.tate 0 ~:i:~~~d~;;n~~gC.b~l~~1:A~nIfS~~~ ~~b~~~i~~ri~:~~st~~~i:~o t~~~
"~~~:~e~ii~ ~~~r~h:n:u ~o,~ Second semester of the Wayne change is favorable to patrons of ~o~=~~.t;s~o~~a:;a~e ~~ Charles. y, Thompson of West
room and board around among State Teachers- College term open- theDelijnaey it,wn illhbaendIDj,.andge. passenger I Point, member of the National
hit d . d M d 'th II t f Tribune e(litor's assumption, Board on Swine Production Pol~

sspcreo.od poautrOannSd' atnhl'nIDdotJant ~~~ e on ay WI an enro me; ~ traffic, mail and shipments has we were hivited to appear be- icy, addressed Kiwanians and
~ore than fifty. dnew st":l en ~ been experienced by the present fore the bo'ard and explain our fifty~five farmers' of the vicinity,

cost of operation. Mis White '1'st semester stu endts regIstere schedule. Now trains leave for polic.y in regard to the publish~ who were guests of the club, fol-
remembers. that living quarters for the second perio last week Bloomfield about 11 :30 a. m. and ing The f t that full leg I
and the dail¥, bill of fate wel'e and new students enrolled Mon~ 6 :15 p. m .. and trains arrive from rat~s on ::me 'branches :f ~:'~~~y ;~eHo~~fn~~tto~~C~~~
not overly luxuripus. s~e came day. Classes began on regular Bloomfield about 1 :30 and 4 p. m. county Dublishing are the same

h diM d ," was one of a !;eri..s of meetings
i~a:~~;'~~~~::y::n~: 5 ;~o~ BCJe~ ~l~~s aY~ffered thi~ .SQ- ~:ses:nr;~;~~~i~h:~~~ i;r~~ h~T~eom~ ~:n t:::tsWae:~ h:~:nb~~rannd ~:: which the Kiwanif' club sponsors
$30 to $40 per month. L~ter ~ester are as folIo;-vs: StatistIcal field in the morning, arriving here half cent.o:; makes an equal di~ ;~~:ts~en of the eomm~nit.y as
Miss White received $[5 'per methods .and educatIOnal me~sure- about 8 o'clock, and this train vision of already too low com- As an outgrowth of a meeting
month for serving as uperin~ me~ts, Dea';! H. H. H~hn; hIstory leaving on the return about 11:15 pensation among three papers called at Ames, Iowa; June 6 and
tendent of the Winside scnool. of mternatlOnal relations, Prof. a. m. The afternoon train would of unequal circulation utterly 28 .
I addition to supervisi g the J. G. W. Lewis; modern drama, arrive here at about the usual inconsistent. We informed tl1e ~he1~og' ;~~~;i~;:te:e~,,::e::.;;:
':ol'k of the school, shJ taught Prof. J. Q. Owen; nineteenth time of 1 :30 and would return in board that we would accept the to meet in Chicago Deee~ber 28
five grades. Teachers wtre very ,cent~ry prose, Pr.of. Owen; sec~ the evening. Better pass.enger and publishing at the full legal rate and 29 to formulate a policy for
much underpaid in th efl-rly tetanal course, MISS Ethel Steph~ mail service would result. Stock or yield to a division of rates leveling- out the cycle of hog pric~
days, as-Miss W..hite po nts ,out, ~t'ms; mathen:atics of finance, ~r~f. shippers on the branch could lolid based on comparative circula- ea, making them more nearly the

t w. C. LOWrIe,' and calculus, MISS stock at noon ,'nstead of ,on the t'"ons duly' .ud,·ted and ve~fiedemphasizing the fact hat the J U - same throughout the year. The
responsibility underlak n in the e~~ea~;Ye~;ollments, necessitat~ ~h~es~~~~ooo~d~:vuec\:gb~h~nti~: ~Qedr~~~:~~ne~i;~Is::fe;~un~~ committee. consisted of tWFnty~
dev,elopment of citize~~hip ~s ing .some sectioni~. of classes, road on the way to- market. The 4 d th' . ni t six, each state sending one' for
greater in ,the school tan m were in college p"yslOlogy, bot- o'clock freight would be eliminat- :~e ~:~~~~ D:ii;p~::~onwi~ ~~~71:"~Zb~~~k~off:dP[~;(~eC~~p~::
any other field outsid I of the any, 'geography of Latin America, ed. its surpassing circulation par~ sentatives, Mr. Thompson of West

....home. prineiples and methods of arith- Superinten'dent Blondell stated ticipates. The Daily News does Point, Samuel McKelvie of Fair-

I ~~::n~:i:~11;~b~fcdSr;h~:t~~Si~~ i:~ai~~n~i~i~~ tthi~i~~:~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~:r~~~ai~~ ~~~~~:~~ p~~~ ~:~~t.a~~~~:1~;X;~~:;:~ho~a~0~~
FU'neral Tro..ilav Pres. U. S. Conn has received be made. No other changes on the Jishing is done to keep readers one;. Kans.a.c;, onf'. and other

~ V notification from the state super- Norfolk"Sioux City schedule are properly informed, is done state::, corresponding numb~rs.

F W
I
M

intendent of Washington thatl at contemplated. without charge. The notion that Mr_ Thompson stated that theor ayne an a state board meeting November ------~ the Herald editor was highly in~ committee concluded that the

- r I ,~~; ~~r~g~n~:ar~~s~~~~~I~~~ Passes Monday ~~~fon:e~:~~ ~~i~~;fe~~~ICO~~ ~:::t~ns~~~ldgO~:~~rr7~~~~ ~~~~~ I

Services Willi Be Held t ~aptist the temporary list of accredited' vision of business that would data ~reely in order that. the
Church Here for Car in Byl· institutions to the list of perman- In0Wakefield amount to little if not divided, facts ~nay be returned to their

vester Kopp. ' ~~t~~h~~~~e:~~~gint~~t~i~~n:~p~~~= ~~::c~;ec:i;:b~~s;hca:day f:~i; benem:. He stated that too oftenP O-Mr d ed at this time are: Grinnell Col~ over county printing, attaching :~~~r:sCt~n~~erf;~~'::h~V:~re~:asses n n ay lege, Winona State Teachers Samuel Edward Sandahl Dies at unwarranted importance to a the ~ovel'nment is getting them
~ , College, Fresno SFtate TCea1c1hers E. E. H~~:'; ~;~:aar:.Age of sing-Ie source of revenue and to benefit the producer~. Statistics

Resident Here Since 1906 Dies College and Lake orest 0 ege. affording much amusement to aid In controlling .!!
Monday Afternoon F~llowing Mrs. Maude Joseph Smith judg~ the public, doubtless inspired and~ug in price rna

I.(ng Illness. I ' ed the elimination declamatory R i t e oS On Frid.ay the belief that we were dis- plant have data .

Funeral Htes will be iheld this CO~~~aa~:a~:~;~~~~fo~~·pro- ... tressed and aggrieved. ~~::. ;~~~;a~I~~ri ' ,"
Thursday afternoon at 2 lj)'clock iessional English fraternity chap~ Funeral Services Will Be Held t adva tage of the information, 'Mr.
at the Baptist church f1r Corbin ~er of which was instituted here at Home and In Salem Luth~ Aged Man Dt"es Tho pson said_ Produdion con-
Sylvester Kopp who p~ed away recently, plans to present its eran Chur'ch. tr~l ,; a great aid to <:i:abili,;, of

~:r~~sO~o~e2i~oW:~~~614o~1~saf8 ~~~r~~ ~ b~o~~~gc~a~~:ro~~~~e~; Samuel Edward Sandahl, re!rl- At Lewt"s Home Pl"l~e~b' southern farn1;\'" prqdl;Ices
monjJas and i3 'days. ij:r. K~pp il-1:e: Miss Genevieve Wright, dent of Wayne and Dixon coun- hogs at. high cost and thu~ it! ~~ to
suffered a stroke of, apoplexy and president; Miss Hildegarde Berres, ties since 1884, passed away Mon- the ~1 terest of nort.hern f~rmefS
had, been failing in health; si,ns~ vie~- president; Mis s Barbara day afternoon after an illness of Geor):e J:1win Smotoon Dies to h~lp the south get gO,od prices
Thanksgiving. Rev. A.IC. IIJO~ "ITy.,~,8ecret~~.Y; .Miss Laura about a year, aged 70 years, 9 H"re .• the Advanced Age. iJ.f -for Etton so they wj]1'stay".-out
ing has charge of services.~ Inter':', ,:.r:apcfrter-; and Miss Virginia mon"tbs 'and 23 days. Fbneral ser- ... . 92 Yean. of t e hog industry. Entrance- of
ment will be made in GreElnwooa Sahs.....-treasurer. _ vices will be held. at--the E. E. the uthern farmers into the in-
cemetery. 'Physical education class gave a Hypse home Friday afternoon at S " I I dustty is more of a fncto·~ 1n up.

Mr: Kopp was born May 15, demonstration in chapel Wednes- 1 :30 and at the Salem Lutheran erVICe n 0 \V a settirg the prices on pork 'ijIan
1864, near Keota, IowA, ard he day. church in Wakefield at 2 olclock foreIgn trade, the &peaker .~tated.
waE! the son of Temperanc~.Davis Lawrence Dye who received an with Rev. J. A. Martin in charge. Body Is. Taken to Logan Monc:lay Tije Kiwanis double quartet
Kopp and Sylvester ;Kopp. He A. B. degree at the close of the Interment will be made in Wake- ~ I Ri c:I t th ti Mo da .
married Miss AnQ-a Lopisal Pank- first semester, went to Scribner field cemetery. , for F~:~;men~ an sari1'i~ pla~n:~et:1 n .
hurst at Elton, Custer bounty, to teach. Mr. Sandahl( was born in An- of Wayne county an
Neb: The family move~ to ~Way:r1e Mrs. Laura Richards of .the sen- dove.r, Ill., o~ ;\pril 5, .185~. ~e George Edwin Smothers passed counties to hear an
from Broken Bow, Ne,., in 1906 ior cJassl who plans to fimsh work receIved Christian baptism In In~ away Sunday. January 27. at 1 :30 Prof. Filley of the
and resided here since'l for the A. B. degree in the sum- fancy and was confirmed in the a. m., at the home of his daughter, on March -7. .' ',.

Besides his wife, Mr. Kopp leav-- mer, went to Sioux City to teach Lutheran faith in ~wedona, Ill., Mrs. Johh, A. Lewis, west of Kiwanians hold' '~h'eiL annual
es the following chilcliren: Mrs. English in the grades. in 187,3. He married ~iss_Hulda Wayne at the advanced age of 92 ladies' night next Monoay. Kiwan~
Ethel Millik'j!n of I Randolph, Bark m 1882. TM family moved years. 2 months and 11 days. He is Dish'ict Governor Ernest C.
Claude Kopp of Emetson Mrs. \ H Id to Wakefield in 1884 and resided was ill only a few days. The body Folsom will be present and speak
Mamie James of Pierce1 M~. Vio- Rites Are, . e there since. Mrs. Sandahl died in was accompanied to Logan, Iowa, following dinner at Hotel Strat-
la Whorlow of Brocktpn, I Mont., 1~16. Mr. ~anda.hl h<:t-d since m~de Monday by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ton.
MilfS Venita, Calvin anti Maurice At Church Here h18 home WIth hIS children, haVIng and funeral service was held there 0, S. Spillman of Nodolk, form.
Kopp of Wayne. Mrs. Myrtle been in the E. E. Hypse home this week. er li~utenant governor, \\!m speak
Long, -8 daughter, diedl M"rch 10, in recent years. Mr. Smothers was born near Lo~ February 11 and boy scouLq. will
1924, and Edith, another daugh- 'Decease'd leaves three sons and gan, Iowa, November 16, 1836. He be guests. Prof_ H. G. Campbell of
ter, died in infancy. There are Services Are Conducted Sunday four daughters as follows: Fred was a railroad carpenter in the Morningside, conductor Qf Euro-'
eight grandchildren. Mr. Hopp al- for Mrs. Wilhelmine Blecke Sandahl, Edward Sandahl, Ernest Missouri. Valley yards for many pean tours, will 'speak February
so leaves two brothers,lFred and Who Died Friday. San~al:tl,.Mrs. L~llie Hypse, Mrs. years at@. was pensioned when he 18. Captain Spoerry of Omaha,

W~~~~~~P~a~faP~~n~~~~athe T' ~:i:;~n~~'o;n~a~~~ld~~;c~~ was 70 ~~ears old. Mrs. Smothers ~~;d2d:.eS~et~:~~~~a:~tyPe~
Baptist church and ~s Ifaithful Here Long ,IDle cinity,. and Mrs. Edna Olson of ~~~~~b~:~:-~e~:a~o~g~f~~~'d;~ the leper colonies.
in attendance. I Norfolk. One sist.er, Mrs. Carrie make his home with his daughter,

-----.l....-~ FamU,. Located on Wayne County Bard of Wakefield, and one bro- Mrs. Lewis. Bad Check Writer JaiI~

F' I R'Ott i Farm in 1890 and Had Lived ther, Luther Sandahl of Lynn, Mr. Smothers leaves only one West Point, Neb., Jan. 29-
unera I. S 'Here 'Since. . Ill., also survive. There are twenty daughterl Mrs. Lewis, and one Pleading guilty to a.charge oj',giv- '

Held In isner Funeral rites were held at the gr~:c~~~:~ was a member of grandson, Earl Lewis. One half ing a no fund cheek to the IFan.:n--·

Evangelical Lutheran chur.ch in Salem Luth~an church in Wake~ ~~::i a~~a~~:s a~' Sa~r;o~~~::t. ~~~ ~e~~r:i~:e~O;;i:;:\~:::- 

;~1~~m~~~d~r~~~:"~~c~~: ~~s~ ::l: :~¥~: ~~~~f f~rty~~e ;::~~ Idaho. Miss Clara E. Smothers of ing'a 15~da~ ~ntence in tllEl Cur~
passed aW$y at the home of her He was a faithful worker in the Wayne, is a daughter of th~ ,latter. ing county J81l.

daughterl Mrs. I George Harder, church and was never absent from
near Wayne on Friday, January services unlesS illness prevented
25. Short serVices preceded at the his attendance. He Will long be
Harder home. Rev. H. A. Teck~ remembered by his relatives and
bous had charge and interment many friends.
was'made in Greenwood cemetery. ---~---

Mr•. Bleck~ had been failing in Blaze Destroys'
health for some time but was criti~

cally ill only two weeks. S~e had Baker Residence
reached the age of 64 years, 10
months and 30 days at th~ time
of her death.

Mrs. Bleckels maiden name was
Miss Wilhelmine Karoline ' Thun.
She was born February 26, 1864,
in 'Eetzitz, Ruegen, Germany. She
came to the United States in 1882
and located in Omaha. She was
married September 7, 1884, to
WiHiam Bleeke. The famil:Y[ moved
to Wayne county in 1890 and
settJed on a farm northwest of
Wayne. :Mr. Blecke died May 5,
1905. Mrs. Blecke moved into

Came in Eighties to JohlUlOQ,
County As Carpenter-Part

in Early Building.

Nebraska Pioneer

Father Wayne
Lady Expires

" ,
J. S. Welsh, Father of Mr•. S. A.

Lutgen, Die-s Sunday After
Few Weeks' 1II11e»_

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles A, Ki'l
lion who live nine miles south of
Wakefield, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Tuesday,
January 29, and their relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Killion
Observe Anniversary Tues·

day In Leslie Pre<:in"ct.

Couple Is H(mored

SIGNIFICANT of closer un-
derstanding and greater mu

tual helpfulness is the touching
elbowR by farmers and towns;.,
people evidenced at the Kiwan
ian~' noonday luncheon MQ1: lay.
The policy of tile club to tn el'
tain brethren from rural pre
cincts around 'Wa.yne to sharpen
acquaintance and exchange
viewpoints is wholesome and
constructive. Wayne is an ex
traolidinary town in qualities of
perception and warm hospital~

ity, and equally as intelligent
and substantial are the citizens
who cultivate the rich farms
hereabouts and produce large
crops and tine herds "and flocks.
Steadpy improving as a town
givjpg service to neighbor~ng

territol'y, Waj'lle is becommg
more and more popular as a so
cial and business mat,rnet, ana
mo1'e and more people from
longer distances are coming
to share in the multiplying
advantages/here afforded. Fully
sensing conditions, people in
farming communities make lib
eral response. People from town
and country alike appreciate
their interdependence, coopet
ating for the welfare of all con
cerned. Thus, it is gratifying
to see them get together occa
sionally, helping one another
with their exchange of exper
iences and sug·gestions.

~

klwANIANS WITH
FARMER FRIENDS
AT N'OONDAY MEAL

Relatives, Pleasant Valley Aid and
Farmers' Union Gather At

Killion Home.

Are Married
Half Century

Au-guat F. Huwaldt. Early Land
Holder and- Banker 'of Ranw

'dolPh. Di~ at Ag.e of 75.

AU&"USt F. l(uwaldt, pioneer of
northeast Nebraska and promin~

'ent land owner and banker, passeq
away Sunday morning at 3 o'cloel,
at ~is home in Norfolk, aged 75
years. 5 months and 25 days. Mr.
Huwaldt was ill ,vith the flu abou~
three weeks and had apparently
recovered when he suffered a
stroke of apoplexy an~ di-ed foul'
dayH ~fterwnrd. Funeral services
were held Wednesday afternoon at
1 :30 at the Randolph Presbyter.
ian church. C. H. Randall of
Randolph, friend of deceased sinc~

pioneer days, gave an historical
eulogy. Former Grand Master A.
R. Davis of Wayne, offi~~ated at
Masonic rites which followed. In
terment was nlade in Randolph
cemetery, the eight ,Sons of de
cl'ased acting as pallbearers.

For fifty years 1MI'. Huwaldt
Was connected with growth of
northeast Nebraska. C6ming from
Davenport, Iowa, to land he' own
ed, now the 8ite of Stanton, in
1870. Mr. HU\valdt farmed his 80
acres there for n few years. He
thcn traded this Innd for livestock
and located on n homestead in
Pierc€ county, three miles south
west of Randolph. He lived in a
dugout and later in a sod house.
He broke prairie on the site of
Randolph before that town start~

Qd. Mr. Huwaldt and C. H. Ran~

dull helped raise{the grade for the
railroad when the line was ElX~

tended to Randolph.
Deeeased acquired, through the

timber claim right, land adjoining
his homestead. He planted trees
on th~ lamt which were sawed in~
to lumber in 1908 to Build his
new farm home. One thousand
feet of luinber of his own raising
were llEf:~d in' the structure. MI".
Huwaldt lived in this home
southwest of Randolph until 1925
when he went to. Norfolk.

Mr. Huw~Idt increased his land

B~irial Wednesday
,Servi.. aru:l Masonic Rites Are

C••dacted at Randolph Pre~·

byterian Church.

State Pioneer
. Passes Sunday
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c'on~ins a variety of p~J~ils; 8;nd
plac~ng of a nickle in! f slot and
pulling a lever emits one of the

penc~"."" ~-'-_":

no~t s~~~:ct~~p~~n~e1~;~d~;~~: ',\
til he begins to talk,-"-San Diego
Union. '

••

WaYrfp, Ncb., Thursday, January ~H, 1929._

THE KNOT-HOLE

•

, I

J.\t~~;J J~~~Ir~:~~}~f:c~~! ~/.~:~:~ ~~gh P{)~l~;~ I ~l:'f't(~<:~rd\;~~e,c~:~
f!t· thp !Joy", nrlW Iprndurts. Man y Ithan during allY
rnak,· l;y";! at thf'm. (armpr" hat·p fC'lln'[ Iprevious win t er

, .~ . I that thl"' carp. gi·'.f'n since we have been
\\ (. think hr'ln~ I tlw hl"'n ha~ supplJ"d Iin the coal buslTlP:.:s

~:.t~I:'-I~J()i ~f~:~ln is b;i~\~! ~~/~h /:t:.11
y H(,;:l);~ ~~~t;~~~7~~;' {h~i~fl:~~{~

half·1Jakprl. [Jlm't, whl~n' [n·r/pr·!." "qUl!" ity of our produd,,-
;you'! " .._...., I m('nt l)lay,~ a -\(l'Yj anrlCHl£" selTic:' we

What'.~ all til" fU.,,~! ~~~;;:·ta;~rmr
J

~~t~a~.: ~'~l~~~r. _S~l~~~;~tl:c(f,
about Vnrle S:1m It(·r~ ~r(' ahc.nll1kly nvcr-wIJl"kcd trrm,
rct.urning taxc." that .. p,.-;(·ntllll. May \\"P I though valuabh' at
do not b('!ong to: show you a bl"Oor!PI' all time:~ when ac~
him? We knO\v a I h()ll~P that I": C{)I"\- tually delivcn'd, and
~ 0 n c ern bere i.n. tl·iD'lting t.1"1 tIl(" ~uc- particularly ."0 in I
\Vuyne that 0\"(']"-1 ct::s..:: f)f many l'('ld-! emergt:ncies. Fo]' ('x-,
paid Uncle Sam try J-ai,~(j"/! WUl"rn ample, during the
around $l,600.000nl:' Oour". nil col,j C01"-1 recent cold .spell,'
year and about ner!, well '::-ntilut· many who had pre
$2S0.00 the folIow- ed, arr.pJr> .~'J'l-hirJ(' vioU.'-:Jy hought tl·a.ck
ing year. The erron; -that',.: tht'Tip-Top c [) a I voluntarily
were discovered two brooder. ('arne to u~ fol." fuel
or three year;:; later be.cau~(' sen-ice wa~

~~f~n~:d~~~:~s:~~ Said the ~mall boy: :l10~' ~11~~li;;nt~~~1
was right that it "Maw and Paw pad ond con;.:ideration
should be. We take ti~ga~~~~i:~~eJ:~ anet- Jlrice the third
it from the fulmina- wouldn't marry Paw consideration. \Ve
tions we read now when he was drunk. can say with eon
and then that jf the And Paw wouldn't siderable ,.;atiJ-f(ac
sixteen hun d l' e d marry Maw when tion that prompt

~~~;e ~i~~i~;ed~i{~ he voa>: sober." ~r('~, r!ehi;~ab~~aigy
lions it would he a and a fat"r l'lrice af"e
crime to return f'. Get you ria w n building a greate.~ •
As we see it, any mower back in coal busjr.'~ss for us =-
overpayment shoult~' tune, from yeal to. year. if
be refunded, be it Spring'll be kel'e '
great or sma ll, and pretty soon!
any undp't'payment
~hould be ·pollE'{'ted.

Teacher. - "Why
wt're you late?"
Johnny. -"Because
t.hey rang the bell
before I got here."

They ....ay inat over
There is a town oat at Wakefield, they
in South Dakota t~~ ~it~~ ~~~nff~~
where they stage an cd clo~e by. I':lL"lhed
annna.l wolf, hunL,to the telepltone. to

~d ~~stht~ee~~ec~~~j turn i~ ~he alano.

3~~;~1aili:~fme~ur s~~~ t~~~ I~h~ha~~~

During th~ dellatiop I======= r.S~l~,n:"e'r~~=~;
period that ....Qm- Uf.! over here.. You

~~~~e~s n~none ~~;~ Carhart ~~~~ ~hned ~lf 'e:~~
of farm procfucts Lumber Co-. hurry. You won't
that has cqnsistent- forget itt now. will
ly held at as rela- Wayne, Neb. you?~' ,

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING WITH" ."

II 1111""' 1111

Gay T~~!!:~
---- TWO DA¥S

Sunday and Monday', Feb. 3 - 4
~------~7

.......••. t\

-

Nebraska

I

Choice of any Overcoat
inthe store

$18.50/
1

~fRANK' GAMBLE

Bring
Garments
Here~.To Be
Remade or Relined

Wayne,

Last Call On '
OVERCOA'lts!

1

I

One lot of 'Overcoats in
dark patterns

$11.501
1

I

Just a few snapny pat
terns i n Califlilrni'a

weight OvercQats
. !

$14..501

I', ,"

.wA~ Rl!lR1-LD,II ,I::

nie ·La.i~J.enberg of H~skins. w~re INorfolk, and Mrs. Will Thies of da~. We· extend. sympathy to the Neij Tuesday to visit Mr de· W U'
ln~rri~~1n Februa~r:l91l. 'Wayne. '0 rowinl'( ones. Mr~:'Elmer Schroeder. ,an OUSln ayne ,..Lan

~
~~~~~~~~~~'I Clarence and J. NeJi;on and C. Those who wenl 10 Ihe Aug"st ympathy is extended to the Hennan May and Art Kellner' Invents Machine

CI~sseti !attended the ,cement ~atthes, sr.., home to help him re~atives of Mrs. McQuistian ret#rned Thursday frpm Kenisota,
mJn's 'cobvention in Omaha~ DO'l"othy 19u1e Nyberg' will ,celebrate his birthday anniversary I w~Qse funeral services wer~ held S. D. .. Paul L. Gray of Central City,
:Mrs: Alex Stewat:'t retUrned ,to ~visit Altona etwk Monday. T~ursday evening were Mr. and: at/Pender Friday.' ! Miss Bess Lund of Stanton cousin of Supt. T. S. Hook of

i ~1~s"Mary Miel~l~z ·~vent to M{nneapqlis after visiting her par-. ~:'8U::~t:'.i~:rcn;;~ce~ve any ~t~~nd :r~~~~~~~c.~i~·rn~log:e:~1 Pi~~e'~~d S~~;~,tf:~~ L;d Pr~~~~ ;;i~~ti:e~l:~:~::r.inthe home of ~a:pne~d~~~ ~:~~-c~~\;~:~~:'
, Sta.nton ,Friday ;for {l\c wq~k-e~p. euts" Mr'l an,d Mrs, James Brittain. bach and Ft'ank R~ggenbach. of] near Dixon were Sunday visit- Mrs. H. E. Ruhlow and daugh. is the inventor of a pencil vending

Dr. C•. A•. McMa$ter" dentis~. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Granquist Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westerhousel or~ at L. J. Bressler's. ,i ter
l

Eleanor, spent Saturday machine which, is being manufac~
OfiiQC phone 01; residence 2:7. went to Minneapolis, the forme! ~o Marcella... a.nd Dolores Fl'evert and daughters of Wayne, Mr. ,and Mrs. Cora Bressler and ,Louise shopping in Norfolk. tured by a Watertown, S. D., The inferiority complex would

' a19t l,ook a~ land and the lattm' to VISit. have been ill the past week. j Mrs, Alfred Sydow and family 0:lJ add Aystin Bressler ate a birth- Mr. and·Mr.s, Fred Femike and company. The machine. which has be a. fine thing if the right people
Dr'. Paul F. SiInan w8sdn Nor- A wolf hunt wa,$ held at Altona. Miss Elsie .I.lutt.spent Frida'y af~ near Wayne, Emil Thies anq Mrj day dinner at Walter Bressler's in family visited in the Hennan Kall been on the market only two had it.-Fountain Inn (S. C.)

~~;~'on professional business FriM It was tho:ught.dne dolf ;;ns ~een ternoon in the Pa\11 SpIittgerbeI llnd MrB, Carl Thies and family of ~ayne Thul"8day, i~ being t.he hO;;a~e~~fl~?pa:,;~~~~n~, patient monthR, is n dovict:l fot' schools. It Tribune.
Val Iltabak is nble to be at his bu~ ~he atnmal prove to. e a og. I ho·me. IWinsid~, were Sunday gue.sts. i~ bl1rthday of Walter, Jr., and MISS IiF:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;i!

store'Sb"1lin after a few, weeks' ill4 MISS Kathryn and MISS Zulu I Mrs. William Sydow 8penthhe Alv1I1 Vogel home at Wmslde. H,annah Bressler. . in St. Catherine's hospital in Oma~
nes.q,. Van Gilder went to I?es Moines to Thursday fatel'noOiLin the Charles Mr. and Mrs. August ErXleben. !Mrs. Lena Tarn,ow ~~d EnU.l haM~~r~i1~~~ i~~f~;~~g~f S[)(!n-

Dr, T. B. Heckert, dentist, is buy ,millinery for thetr store here. Pfeil home.' and. family, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan w~re Monday evenmg VISItorS' at
DOW located over Mines' Jewelry William Lessman and familyure :r\Led El'evcrt was a Sunday af- Fickle' and, daughte~, Marcella. Geo. Dinklage's where· Mr. and eel', Neb., came Saturday to ViRit
Store.' o25tf moving to Kansas. They were giv- ternoOn caller in the Paul 'Splitt- Rose, were Sunday dmner guests ~rl¥ Clar~nce Mann were enter- her aunt, Mrs. Henry Lang-enberg-.

C. D. Stratton of Neligh, was ell a pariy at the Henry Lessman gel'ber home. • il1, the <? B. Thornps0';1 home. i¥ tnined at lee cream .before they Paul Gray and his futher left
here F~ridl:\Y .visiting his' brothel', home. Misfi LaVerne Erxleben spent Wayne m h?~or of MISS, LUCille moved from that n~Ighborhood: for their home in Ashton, IdahlJ,
E () St atton 'Y"illiam Dammeyer bought the Sunday afternoon in the Wrp, Thompson's birthday anUlversary, ~The Lutheran AId met WIth after visiting several wCl~kR hl~re.
·E· E rKear~s hils been ill with F, M. Skeen l'esidenc.e for $4,200,: Pflueger home Those who went to the Wnt, 1's. Herm.an, Longe. Thursday. Mrs, Howard .JonC'~ of Carroll

1;heu'matism for some time at his
l

The Skeens plan to move to Cali- Mr, and Mrs'. Gus Behr~ns were Pflueger home Sunday evening tp he followmg officer.s W(!}'C elec~~ spent the week vi~itinf{ her :;il'ob'rl'l,
home '·in Wayne. lornia. . Sunday dinner guests in the W111,. help Mrs, Pf~ueger cel,ebrate" hqr ed: Mrs. Carl Brudlgam, ,pr~sl- Mrs. Wm, Huhlow and MrH. fl. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswuld SUQr mov- Mrs. A. T. Chapin and daugh- Pflueg'er home. ~ birthday anniversary were: Mr. d~nt.; Mrs. Frank Longe, .vIce Ruhlow.
'II' cd from 'norlhe~\.st of Wnyne to a tel', Tot, 0.£ Winside, twent. to lUI' and Mrs Fred Hilpert spent and Mrs. Gus Behrens, Mr. an!d wesIdent; Mrs. August. HIlke, Mrs. EI"llest Lanf{t'nbNg" {;(!I(~_

farm ncar Scribner. Sioux Cit;,-', the latter to undergo Sund~y aftern~ol1 in the Wm. Mrs, Wm. ~tuthmann and family, treasurer, and Mrs. LOUIS Test, brated her birthday Fl'il}ay I'Ve-

Miss Murgaret and Miss Mar~' [1. minor operatlotl. Stuthmann home. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pflueger and secretary, ~hQ~' meet next at Mrs. ning by having friend:'! in for the
McQuistun of Pender, vi$itcd Miss George H. Haas and Miss Ly?ia Albert Greenwald and family famil~1, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woll- August K31 s. '. evening.
Lisle Clayton Sunday. . ,Jensen :l£ .Emerson, wcr; mar:ter! wm'e Sunday supper gu.¢sts in the tel's an~ daughte.r, Mr. and Mr~. !I~rs, Geo..B.uskll'k 'attend~~ a Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Machmillcl'

SpeciaJ attention gi'VenaUkinds FebruaJY 1, 1911. Rev. C. J.lhng"- Arthur Erzlebell hQmC'. 1 Paul- Hilpert, Otto Mohlfeld ~nd busmess meetl!1g. of. the ken;:;mg- of Norfolk were 6 o'clock dinner
of fillings. Dr. R. W. Casper, cr performed thp ceremony. The infant son of Mr. and Mr~. Otto Winkelman.. ,!he e.v~I~lllg ton of the ~hrlstlan churc.h at .the guests in the home of Gus Schro-
phone 120 and 371. ol,4tf J .. E, Ka~e and John Hufford w. I<~. BiQrmann was ¢hristened was spent at cards and \"lSltln,g. ,Tho~. Rawlings hom~ Fnday af- pder, Sunday.

L, A. Mnson of WnkefielQ.,''1isit~ bave ol'galllzed the Logan. Valley George William, Sunday. Luncheon was served. ,ternoon; The follow~ng offi~ers Harold Longnecker celebrated
cd Sunday with Mrs. J. W,_ Mason Poultry farm to handle.buymgand Mr. and 1\1rR. R. H. Han~en, jr., I Mr. and MI'S, Robert Roggen~ wer~ clectl~d: Mrs. Geo. Bus~lrk, his tenth birthday by entertaining-
and M5ss :Mary Maso~. selling of p;ureb~ed, ch~ckens. nnd family visited Friday evening' b~ch entertained at Sunday sU;~~ p:esldent.: Mrs. Thos.. Rawlmgs, a number or little folks. Game,-

Miss Irene Carpenter lef'~ Satul'- Mrs. yv. A,. MIller dIed at her in the Cad Frevert home. per'in honor of Mrs. RoggenbacJ~ s ~flce pres~dent; M.rs. Emtly Packer, werQ pla)"-ed and ice cream and
day for Brookings, &,. 'b., to visit home slx,mdes north 'of Wayne Mrs. Charles Roggenbach and birthday anniversary: Mr. and second. VIce preSIdent; Mrs. Wal- cake were served by the hostess.
and as."ist,in her uncle's store_. February 1, 1911, aged 6:l years. son spent Monday afternoon in Mrs. IGcwrge Roggenbach and tace Rmg, secretary; and Mrs. 'A party of friends and relatives

Baptist Ladies hold a food sale ~Cl' husband and fOUl" son~ sul'~ the Robert Roggenbach home. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rog- Mrs. E~ne~t Packer, treasurer. gathered at the Guy Simmerman
at Denbeck's Meat markC!L Satur- Vlve. " Mr. and Mrs. Ernest· Frevert genbach, Miss Esther ~atth~s, iM:.rs. Wiggla;ns and Mrs. Bentley home Thursday, evening to help
day afternoon, FebruRI'y 1. j3Hl _ Mrs. Eva Folck thed In Mead a'~nd familv visited in the Fred Will Roggenbach, and John Wolfe, WlIl enter~alll Thursday, Jan. 31. Guy celebrate his birthday anni-

Supt. an~ Mrs. T, ]: Fr.iest of county.. S. D.,. ,Janual'y 22, 191,1. Freyert ho"mc FridilY PVqr1. ing. Other eveni~g visitors were: ~r. Everyone 18 welcome. versary. The guests danced and
Wisn('l'. "'lsitcd Saturday arid 'Her Illalden name was E~11 Agler. Mr. and Mrs. Fred IIErxlcben and Mrs. WIll Peters and fanllly, playeU c~rds after which a deBe-
Supday with the laUer's father, Her hus!>and,' And~ew Folk j apd ~ll1d AliC'(- visiter! Mond6Y evenh1g' Mr. and ,Mr~. George Peters and iOlls'luncheon wa3 served by the
fo~, G. Philleo. thr~e children .surVive. ." in the Albcrt Gl'eenwald home. family, Mr, and Mrs. Charles RQg- HOSKINS hostess, ,Those who attended were:

Mrs. R, R. Smith and Miss .Jes- FJrlJ st~rted 10 th~.G.. A. Mlttel- I Vern and Rachel Hansen spent genbuch and son, and R. F. Rog- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Eppler and
si~ Boyce went to Omaha FrIday stadt reSIdence at ~ Il1slde from a the we-ek-end in Wayne \viih their Ite-nlJach and son. daughter, Anita, and son, Ray-
to sec thr. "Passion Plar," They lig-hted candle.' .Little Louis Mittel- gl'nndl11othpl', 1\{1':-;. j{. H. HansQn, Mrs, Bernice Wilken is editor mond, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chap-
returned Saturday, stadt was hoidlIlg the eandle. and Mr. ntJ(1 Ml'ii. GUR Wagner of Trinity Lutheran, Church ~~n~~f;':;'i~~;ttr;;~h;~1~l~j:~~: man and son, Russen, Mr, and

Dr. Young,. dental office up· l:h(~ blaze caught a lace curtaJ~. Wisner, WCI'C Sunday· dinner Missouri Synod.' from tmun or countr1/ will be Mrs. Otto Leu and son, Max, Mr.
stai.rl'l in Ahern blqck. Spe- .Iial

•
t and M3ga~11, ~vang'elJ!;ts, g'uests III the Fred ~rxleben home. (Re\'. E. J. Moede, Pasto]".J !Jlrull!l rccril'rrl 1m he?'. ;md Mrs. Hennan May, Mr. and

dal attention given to extraction w111, co.ndllct llle.dtJ~1gS In WHynC' Mr. and ;\fr~, Henry Brundieck Divine services Sunday in t.he Mrs, Edward Eppler, nfiss Hattie
of teeth. Phone 307W. m27tf beglllnl~g March ,l. Thf' taber~ and fumilv visited in the Carl Gf'l"man lnn~uagc at 10:30 a. In. I Epp{cr, Misl:j Ruby Rees, George,

"Farm Loans." Long time, in- rpcte wlll be e!'ected on the VR- ,sl'heirml,it:r hom0 Sunday aftr'l"- Friday evening the Walther Pete Brum(.l returned from a Heletl and John LidmiJa" Carl
terest less than five per cent. c:lIlt lo.t OppoSltl' the Robert T'er- 1I00n. - Leaguf' 'meets at 7 o'clock Ifor a Week's vi"it at KieI. wf.". Klipphahn, Carl Golynut, .Roy and
Ptompt service. Write or calt rill reSidence.. , MI'. and 1\11'';. El'ne"t GI'CQnwald bus:inc,:,:'l. and social meeting. A Herman Kall and Robert Fenske Ross Rees, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Louie
John Adkins, 0432 Norfolk Ave., H.obe~'t. PrItchard of C~Ll'l'ol1, :lnd fnmilv visit('d in the Otto G. cordial invitation i:o; extended to l11otorQd to Sioux City Thursday. Nllrenberg and son, Robert._ Mrs.
Norfolk, Neb. o24tf nnd WIlham Morg-an of Waynf', Raahc hO;lll' south of Wi"lwr nlJ. The infant daughter of Mr. and Arthur Kellner, Fred Sellin, Lloyd

Mrs. H. J. Miner and Mr!;. Paul s~ld fift~v p.u~ebred Duroc Jer>:py Sunday evening'. ------- --~~---- I :Ml's. Henry Muehlmier is reported and Alvan Johnson and A:J.gust
F.' e in Win.side Thurs- ~~lt:>, r; recelv~~g an avera/?:e of MI'. and Mr:-;. William Sydow Leslie Ne\vs 1 ill. , Gray of Ashton, Itf..aho.

s at the meeting of the :ji,),t.2D. One !Itter sold for a tot~l and Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Hyland Wm. Voss and Wm. Behmer
". ,,{ .. an.:S:,elub, held in the home of ~~ ~490. ~mo\~~ckenha~~i' p,lId and daughter, Donn;a ,Jean, were (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk.) , went to Norfolk Friday on busi~ However, the Government has
~ld'if~{U1'8, R. E, Simlm. , e .0t;' prlce w IC was ~. Sundav ev(~ninR" g-U(,gts at Ow DUo ness. established as effective control
j!ifr,!, ' J. D. Goddard of Lincoln, visit~ Wi).ham Janke 'and. MlS~ An.na Gr~ell~'ultl honw. Kai Br.os. shelled com for Ed-' Lester' Nichols of H~ctor, MfI'In., over the corn-borer a3 'it has o\'!"er
,I cd Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Lutgen and l?ang~erg ''''ere marned at Wlll~ MI'. anr! Mr:s. August Biermann ward Kai Monday. and Mrs. Gus Schroeder and 3"On, certain other: corn pNducts.-De-

Miss Lisle Clayt"n here Sunday. Side February, I, 1911, at the Lu- spent Sunday afternoon in the Mrs. C. W. McGuire spent Clarence, motored to Shelwn, trait News.
'Mr. Goddard is sales. manager for thera.n church. Rev. Mr. Press pc\'- Frank Longe home. Miss Louise Wednesday with Wayne folk. I;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;*=:;;;;:;;;;~II
a Lincoln automobile company. f?rmmg the ceremony. A recep- Longe accompanied .them houw Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde were

Mrs., Mabel Holloway went to hon followed at the AUg"ugt Dang- and will remain there a few days. Sunday visitors at John Kay's.
Sioux City Friday afternoon to berg home: Miss Olinde 'Pflueger who is Mr. and Mrs.. L. J. Bresslell'
!;pend the week-end. Her sister J. D. Kmg w~o 1l1ov~d from employed in Omaha; came Thurs- wel'e Monday visitors at Ponca.
underwent an operation Thursday Wayne to San Dle~o, Cahf., about day to spend several days with her Mrs. Leuders is staying at the
and she .'~yent especially to see four years ago, died ,January 26, pa~ents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Pflue- Carl Thomsen home in Wake:field~
her. . ' 1~11,. aged 72 yeal·S. He leaves gel', She returnf'd there this Tups- Mr. ,and Mrs. Clarence Mann

Mrs. J. B. Kings~on.and nephe~, hIS Wife a~d daughter, ~rs. L. U. day. ' visited at Opal Sorens.en9 s Thul'S1-
Calvin Bones, arrIVed home Frl- McKee. ~IS. ~. M. Buffmg.ton of Mr. and MI:S. Fred Erxleben day.
day from a two weeks' visit with Wayne, 15 a sIster of Mr. Kmg. and Miss Alice and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mann
'the former's daug!tter, Mrs .. David -------- Albert Greenwald and family vis- spent Sunday witH Wisner rela--
Hilyard, and famIly at Mltch~ll, . For special attention to your ited in the Elmest Greenwald home tives. I
Neb. , dental needs see Dr. R. W. Cas- Friday eveni~g to'help Ellen celc- Miss Edna Hansen spent thle,

Miss Sylvia I;l"elson, who ur,tde.r- per, office phone 120. 014tf brate her birthday anniv~rsary. week-end at the Henry Ta~
went an operatldn for mastOld In -----~-~--- Mr. and Mrs. Wilke Lueken hOMme,..' and M"s Clarence "~nna Ie
Norfolk, has returned to Wa.yne We know a member of the went to Madison last Friday to • .LJut. t
'nnd is able to resume her school younger generation who declined see Mr. Lueken's mothl'r who had sp~ndmg some tIme at Detleif Khl
work at the State Teachers Col~ an invitation to attend a horse a fall. They returned Saturday. home. 1 I.
lege. show recently, on. the g-round that Miss ElRie Lueken is going there Miss Louise .~ressler .wag Ia

Mr. and Mrs. Ola Nelson and he'd already seen a horse.-Sl\n toda~r and will stay several days. Friday supper V1SItOl"'01 MIss;An~e
family and Miss Dean Grove were Diegb Union. Mr, and Mrs. Albert GJ,"eenwald IYoung. I
Sunday dinner guests in the F. M. ,--------- and family and Mr. and Mrs. F'red Franlt Hultman of liyons, wr..s

',Krotcher hom~: Lest.er, KrotchQr Coughs Stoppe'd Erxleben 'and Alice spent Friday an ?vernight visitor at L, J. B!~s-
· :Who teaches In WIsrter'1 a~d a evening in the Ernest Greenwald Islcr ~ Monday. .
'f~end" Oscar ~her~an of WIsner, Almost Instantl'7 home. Helen Greenwald and Alice I Mrs. George Buslnrk atten~d
also ,~~ent Sunday III the. Krotch- .J Erxleben remained until Saturday. Ith~ baRketb~ll gameg at waltefi~l.d
er home here, Doctor's Prescription Relieves Mis.<; Rosetta Pflueger of Nor~ Fl'lday evenmg. I

Mr. and Mrs. Irving II. Bahdc Without Harmful Drugs. folk spent Sunday here with her Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wort~L~f
find daughter, Elaine, moved last Almost instant relief for coughs par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bancroft visited their son, Ij'Y'
Saturday from Altona to Fr.e- is now guaranteed in the use of P£luegCl·. She returned there Sun- and family last week.. ',I. •

mont, Mr, Bahde bas been 111 a famous physician's prescription day evening and Miss Frances I A number of folks from o'ut tms
"harge of the Farmers State Ban~ ealled Thoxine which contains no Pflueger accompanied her there way attended the "King of K.;n./:s

l
"

at Altona. Mr. Bahde has a POSI~ chloroform or dope. It wonks on and will attend school. at Pendel' last, week.
Hon with !he J. F. Hanson Audit- an entirely different ·prin"ciple, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Bergt and I Mr. and Mrs. Ray WOrJ:h ~:iid
ing company of Fremont i and has a double· action, relieves the family were Sunday dinner guests Ifamily were Tuesday evemng VIS-

someone else will take charge of irritation and goes direct to the in 'the J. G. Bergt home, In the itors at Emil Tarnow's, 1 '
the Altona bank. internal coause not reached by afternoon the ~erbert Bergt fam-I Mr~ and Mrs..l Sievers an~ s~ns,

¥r. and Mrs. S. E. Auke:. left, cough syrups and patent medi- ily, Mrs. J. G. Bergt and Miss John and Frank, were Tqu~~flay
l~st week, .th: l~tter' to VISit ~.a cines. ~he very first swallow us- Clara Bergt visited in the Adolph, eveni.ng visitors at Detlef IfaJ s.
sister who IS III 10 Los Angele.s, ually rplieves. Bergt home neal' Wisner. Mr. and Mrs. August Meyer ~nd
Calif.,and the forme~ to s~en? a Thoxine is pleasant and safe Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Biermann family sp.ent ~unday. at C~ar~:nc,e
few. \~eeks at .ExcelslOr. Bp:mgsl for the whole family. Also ex- entertained at Sunday dinner the Meyer's, It bemg theIr grardspn s
Mo., before gomg to qahforma for cellent for sore throat. Quick re- following guests: Rev. and Mrs. birthday. I' I
the remainder of the winte.r.. M~s. lief guaranteed or your money E. J, Moede and, family, Mr. and The little 1:-year-old so:qloflMi".
A. R. Davis and daugh.te.r. 'MISS back. 35c., 60c., and $1.00. Mrs. Henry Heller' and family, and Mrs. Lloyd Dolph o~ 'Pa~r

Kathry~ LoU'. pla~ to Jom Mrs. Sold by Felber's Pharmacy and Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Schaller and Laurel was taken suddenly J... IIIIl~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;e::~=~~ I. ~Auker 1D Cahforma soon.. aU other good drug stores. 5 son and Mrs. Carl Anderson of ISaturday and passed away pun'-
ca~~V'~~~~r~~yW;;~iC~ ~~e~~~C~~it . .',I ' !
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. • •••1111••••••••••••••••••••••1111 -:
A. E, Laasq. Rev. Wallick had : l 1 I •

~~~~I;~;::c,;;,~gC~~~~~n~;~~d :~~ 5 Only· the Dexter Speede.~ 5
~;~~;'t~ ~~~~ ~:n~~;~y~OI~~~, s~~ 5 .In"5
her way to Chicago to visit Rev. • . ' :

and Me"' S;m Jacobsen. the lnt~ = UTili v ou Find Such Oulslclnding Value •
tel' a 61ster. 1IJ III' I .I j . :

. I -------- = I •

Early Days In = 1. Fatter, cleaner washing due t? cOJ:ll~lnation of DcxtE'jr= // high-winged "turbulatol''' and rounded bottom Itup,

Wayne County = 2. /Safe for daintiest garments and buttons-usual :opon
iii crack around turbulator base eliminated. I'

He~~~~Yf~a~:b;~~~~~~\91'i:ayne E. ~. Evei~~~·!g:,;,l~~;k:~bb~t~~~~e e~~~ :~&~1:~~~ 'te1Iu1t~
ill~~~h ~:~~j:r;~merichs ~as been • 4. Extra lar~e ce~tel' drain in round bottom tU1f-emptil~"::'

Miss Rachel Fairchild went to: clean III a JIffy, " '
· Peru to vi~Jt relatives: 5. Compact:lh H. P. four-cyc1e Gasmotor, with conv~nient,

George Phil1eo and family roov- - step starter,; safe, clean, good looking, with an rb~n-
· ed to Worthington, Minn. . = dance of smooth-flowJng, dependable power.

The Wayne District Dental so~ = 6. :No oil~can lubrication _ pennanently graphited ~ro~ze
ciety.:was organized here. -. bearings.' I!

George Roe is building a new I
harn' on ,his farm near, Carroll. :. ~ 7. De~tcr large semi-cushion l'olls extract 15 percent

l
more

RaYmond Bartels of Carroll, had - J, water than full "balloon" rolls. i
bones in his left ankle.brbken. : 8. llill bcarings

l
machined gears and 'many bronze pa/rts

t~M;;sa~o:~:' ~~:'S{ett~~swe:~ i insure long service. .Every part proved out. I You may prolong the life
business. :: 9. Sparl<Ung 'beauty-twe-toned Duco finish (OVER nist- and use of garments by bringing the1l1

R. P. Wi1li~s re,tu~~ed ~ro~, ,a = proof. udylite treatm~t). ,I here to b.e made over or relined, an~
visit with his 'daughter !n St. Jo- • Built; for ijfetime service by one of America's oldest
sep~) IMo. , . • anld largest exclusive washer manufacturers. T you may thus serve the ends of wiSl

He~D;lan Ass~~he,~~~.r, ,,~nd;,:}~h = " - I economy.
Gem~lke of Altona~ ,are "bre~k~ng = Manufactured bY "
broMnrc.h2~d Mrs. H."S., Slaoghterofll THE DEXTER:COMPANY Skilled hands win satisfy your wishe .
}lerriei;;" S. D., visH"d in the H,n- :: Fairfield, Iowa ' and guarantee ~erfect results an
-ry Hanset:t home.:: BUilders of;.B.e,~ter w~li.ing Machines E~clusi'VelYI complete satisfaction.

JOT',MoTe Thfn a 'Quarter Century, i I \ I
" i"i':/i .': ! l~q~~.!JA(QUfS.~~~~~r

! MODEL ICLEANERS
I .; 108 Nia;;' 'St. Phorie'463,' Wayne, Neb.

iiila~l~r'll~ii~~~lr.~'~~!;imm,Rli;Ntrj'~m~I~~alr:ii.~iim~~~iIMllHiir'r~~~ii~E~N~IE~B~rt.~Jll~~~iiii;l~i~~~~~~;!!'~~:l:~~::~~~~~~~~~~=~~~C=I~~[~I~~



I

r:i~ht here:",t?:~h€f;J)eeP,e',"o~ ":Ne~, run with' orientals and the'.rest/'Iof som and two others trom Lincdln. ordered to P~y Alimony -I Pr~$ident Coolidge has become
brasl(n,', who, may 'f~el )ne;l.ined ,Iio us be::dl'iyen across to 'Council It. was a keen disappointment. II I Lincoln, ~eb., Jan. 2·S"""':The such an ardent sportsman" and
cherish race hatred~ ~hat::Southern Bluffs in ·search of.-imprp:ved sdcial have been invited to 'eat with bOth ' p erne court has d r d :E'l h t mtn th 'f} th t
California,: ,a.np. the; ''Y':ho1.e ,coast, and, industrial conditions. Ye~tef- parties vh;ited yesterday, and' I R:'l:se~ ~fadiso,rt' coa:nt~,e to :p~~ ~uec sh~~J~xf~i~k the ph~t~~=~he~s':'! •~ I
country; for that ma~ter;"would:'be:day out ,near Wilmington 1- saw hope, these invitations will be tl'C- all ,alimony he was previouslyl:"in- who accompany him on his hunt- ',I'·,H. A, .WeIch of Wayne: sta~.,
in what'·,IBilly. Sunday calls ~ h.el- anum..ber., ·of Japanese chJ~dre ,as quently renewed for my.resour:ces structed to pay in full within 10 ing· trips would be a little ncr\'- 'executive mem,ber of the ',;Ameri}"
o:fafix, but for the industrious, happY',: sweet faced 'littre felows begin to look like :rdother J-Ilub- dayS or show ,cause February 4 ous after all the provocation ~an'ILegion in Nebraska, add,ress-"
clean and inte~ligenr l~ttle Jap:~n- 11.'8, anybody's children; and I ~,uld bard's pantry, and I don't wan}.to why .he.I;'as· n.ot dO~le so. Hi~ Wif.e,. they've givt!n him-Ohio State cd t~e Wisner p.ost last T~.iursday
esc who are reluc:fntly ,tolerEi~'ed not help thinking they were I as return, to Lincoln'as impoveris ed HattIe, IS sumg him for dIVorce. Journal. evenmg. The Wisner POBfJ-~s.C'on-
lll'- maI:ket gardeners but rilthl.essly lUnch God's folks as Doc. ~han- physically as I sometimes' e~l His wife lost in district court, but ---------- ducting li membership (iri've: :Mr.
barred f1'Oll'l owning the land they non, 01' Mase Ackerman, or I Bill mentally.' ,I \~'a:'l held to be entitled to alimony Alm'ost, any time n.oY' we may Wflch made an appeal for those
cultivate. " Porter, b'gosh. i' It's ruilling now on ,land and sea, pending the,- disposition of the expect to :'iee the, rCfitaurant;J rc- for whom the war has :not'ended.

Nebraska. once Pl¥isb.d such a Called to see the Furses; and Anti I am in this fix, case. taliate by putting in a line of the dlliabled, Wisner post ,'haa al~
fool law in·the dre~dful feal· that Harpham's anQ. just missed Teet~ The glad s'un never ~hines for me -------- drugs and toilet articles.-LQuis~ ready passed its 1928 membershh~
the state migl1t ;oth~rwi~e be oveI-~ hlg Mrs. H. B. Grainger, Mrs'

l
Fol- Brig-hi as it once, did. BIX. Try a Wayne Herald Want Ad, yiUe Times, quota.
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il Eker(jlh & Sar's T wentiethii

II ANNiVERSARY SALE II
•• •••• ••

;; Starts friday, January 25; ~nds Saturday; febr arY 9 ~~
g.. _UM.b"_ ••

==. is:: =:== Twenty years ago we started During the past year we have ==
== in business in Wakefield on a gone to conside able expense ==

aE small scale. During this time in remodeling 0 r store build~ :=
•• I ===: we have tried to build up .our ing, and enlar~ing our stock ===: business by fair deal.ing, satis~ for the convenie~ceof our cu:;.~ ==
:= factory merchandise and cour~ tamers. We intite you to in. ==
== leous service. We trust our sped our new store and our =::5 business relations will be as dis p I a y 0 f I merchan~ise, sa
== satisfactory in the years to whether you buy or not. ==
IiIlIi ••:= come as they have been in the :=
:: p,ast. ~~»: ::

doing' . == =:.a _.

== >«:~ Refreshments will be served =:
sa free the last day of the sale,. :=
:= In order to celebrate our Anni~ Saturday, February 9. Come ==mu ••=: versary we are ~ffering some in and drink a cup of coffee =:
:: rare bargains, which we are with us-bring your neighbor, :=
5= passing on to our customers. too! 55
:: Ii- ==:: FRONT VIEW OF OUR STORE, AFTER REMODELING ::
:= .••

Dr. Bixby's Report
F"om California

We strailhten "and" re

paint fenders and take:

out, ~Y'deil~i:-so ,~~ilj;::

fully, that you "im't de.

tect anY'trace..:'6f·'a' i~~~!i.~~
hap. Price& are moder...

a~ and, service is rapid.

W.'.a.J. kefield' Fl..'.i.rl,'.n...' ,will'lJ~ ;~ither thethi~d ,?r fourth
w~ek :m! ,~Pl'll.

II"as' A,'III',iive:.i,','Sa.'ry". 'Thel'dlvjsi9ns of, the league' In
'_~9itlt~:a~t,INebl'ask~: ~nd 'the! dis-

. _. ~,:' :" ';:1 tl'ictdirectors'are:. I
Co~ple~i_~~, of. ~~w" ,B~i.ld~J1g Fir~t horthcentl'al!district: Al-

MarJa:?rre:nty ~erl'S To~.!~k- bion, 'C~ntl'al City; Cedar ~apids.
_ erot.&. & '~ar ~orPPf'ny~ "~: Cblunibu$'" Osceola, a~d S~rom*

b~rg. Dil'ector: Supt. '3. C. Hagey,
Ekeroth .& Sur 'h~l;dvJtire '8,lld Osceo,la. I

Jumber firm of, WakdleW' is ~e'le- S(Jcon~ north cent~'al district:
bl:aUllg its twentieth uT!hivel:Sal'Y Hail'tihg-ton, Meadow Grove, New
with completion 'of new" and en- c.astlI1'J! Nor£olk, Pierce, Royal,

lill'g~~d qual'ters. Stal'~in,g ill ~hc ~~~~(!~J;o::~tS~:;~a~~YW:Y~~~
~~:-:~~:l':u:~:h: ;:t~ao;~~~~~;t.~~:~~ Pirst northeastern district:
flee" the company has g'l'own 'sin.ce Blail', Fremont, Pluttsmouth and
190\~ to one of the larg:csl. in tbis Valley. Director: Prin. L. C.
sectio'l' undo the n'ew fifty-foot Wicks, Fremont.
stQre with office is a fitting realiza- Second northeastern district:
tion' 'Sf progress. Cndg, Lyons. Oaldand, Pender,

C. 'A. S.u· and r-,.r. F. E-lwr'oth Hosalit" and Tekamah. Director:
caine to Wnkefield January 2G, Sllpt. Frank Bishop, PC'nder.
1909, the former from ~ssex,
Iowa,. nnd' the lntter fronl Omaha. Ben Franklin, Sag,e.
A few years previous Loth hud YOI'k Republican: Benjam i n
been connected with the St. Paul Franklin is rarely mentioned wit.h
und Tncoma Lumber company at the Ilati'on'~ great but there has
Tar-oma, Wash. RC'turning to the not been a successor to him and

'middle west, 1111', Sal' \Hlf-i in t.he he stands preeminent as philoso
I b 1 I dw re busil eS5 at pher, legislator and' diplomat.
:Iri~~~:ra~(M~~~'Ek:roth ~fi~'with Many have imitated him, but none
the Adams &. l{('lley Sash and have rivaled him or come within
DuoI' t'ompany in Omaha. They the .shadow of his uniqu(! great.
Came to Wakefield in 1909 and ness.
bought the A. .r.. Coleson lumber His "Poor Richard's Almu\lac"
yards. 'l'he office Wtl>l _ a small yields sayings that are peculiar
strnctur.e Oll the postoffice site. ly appieable to human experience.

Mr. Sal' and Mr. Ekcroth built His trite proverbs contain sermons
a new building fo'1.· tho Cdll11~any in sentences, discourses in a
on the ~am(' site ill 1911. The word. Read a few of them again:
men bought the hardware Ht'ock 'llTlle noblest question -in the
of William KaJ!, whidl was in the world iSI what good may I do in
present variety store building, in it?"
1DI-I and moved thi.'< to the nl~W "Reading makes a full l1lan~·

'. buildinA'. meditation a profound man-dis-
The firm bought from H. P, course a clear man."

Shumway ill l~Jlf) the property to "Good sense is a thing all need,
thC' south of the store. The post- few have and none think they
oftke was tlll'Tl IOt:'atcd in the want."
In1-ilding. The lumbt\]" and hard- "Laziness travels so slowly,
\van~ finn used the 1'('al' of the post that poverty ROOB overtakes him."
offic(' buildillg' fOl' a wCll'ehouse. "It's the easiest thi'rlgLin tIll'

1» Ul17 Ekpl'oth & Snr lea~('(1 world in}' a lll[1.l1 to deceive him~

tht>ir cornel' building and remod- self."
eh.d the .!'1trueturf'. The hardware "Plough dcep, while sluggards
and lumber firm waR then moved o'\eep and :'OU shall have corn to
into the- property which the PO>lt- sell and to keep."
office had ocellpied. "Lcitmre is time for

l~~xpan:>.ion of th[~ firm continued something useful."·
and the ownf>rs 'nce<!{'d more \varc~ "A wise man will desire no more
hou:w room, Four years ~lgO they than what he may get justly, usc
bong-ht the Woodrou~h property, soberly, riistribute cheerfully amI
adjoining theil' store on the south, "leave contentedly."
from Harry BriHai'Il. The· two "If you would reap praise you
building'S have Iwen combined and must sow the seeds; gentle word!'1
remodeled the past year. Alm~st and useful deeds."
the entire structure is new, and It ha~ been said of Franklin
nxLnres have been replaced with' that he never said a word too
new onl'~. The store has umple soon, never said a word too lab~

dl~play ~clves and tables, as well and never said a word too llluch.
as sufficient office and radio While he never seemcd to attempt
rooms. eloquence, he never spoke without

During, the period Mr, Sal' and attajning it. He was sparing with
Mr. Ekeroth have heen building words but lavish with ideas.
their firm. they have been active The recurrence of his birthday
workers in their community. Mr. -his 223rd-recalls his immense
Sur ba..~ been mayor of Wakefield contribution to American ideals!,
for eiJ!:ht' years. He was city clerk politics and thrift. He is the pat
three yean; and councilman six ron saint whose influence inspired
years, Mr. Ekeroth has ::;erved on hundreds of thousands of his fel
tht' school board for ten years, low countrymen to think patientl.y,
being' secretary most of that act prudently. and spend wisely.
timp. Both are active in the Salem
Lutheran church and have served

~~ :~: ~~~;~ho:~~~tte~~"a~~r M~~~
Ekerolh is on the bOllrd of dea
cons. Mr. Ekerolh has assisted in Dr. A. L, Bixby writing to the
musical circles in the church, Lincoln Journal from Long Beach,
taking part in the church male Calif:
quartet and doing much solo work. Long Beach, Calif., Jan. 20-----
Both men are members of the Dear Journal: Unless a fellow' is
Wakefield Country club. toughened to it, and doesn't care

Mr. Sal' and Mr'. Ekeroth of much whether he lives or dies, the
W ukefield on their twentieth an- Pacific coast ocean is no good
niversary, are not only celebrating swimming hole at this time 'of ==
~u~:=, ~~ro:;:~ ~n :e~rod o~ re

:;:; ~~;.o~ict:~:;~n:ar;:~~a;~ac: iE ••
~:fu1 serVice in their commun" ~~~~g:ozee:er~~~~~~i~~~e~nesho~; ia Sanico Ranges Hand Saw VacuIllll Sweepers ES .
·Arrange State ~~e~a~r=ro~';;;ft~~o:;.~=;"m~:ha: !5 How about a new Sanico Range? No stJ.ve ·is het- 26-in.ch all around purpose Hand Saw, each" .,98¢ Perfection Vacuum Sweeper, regular $22.50 value. 55

d •• ter built. No stove has greater beauty. It con- Special during this sale $17 50 ••
Debate Schedule ~~a;t~tm;:s;~~'IJJr:no~l~:r~:n\~~ =: tinues to be the outstanding value of 'III enamel . Wash Tubs at". '==

'of the brain, He thought I was:= ranges in America. During this sale the factory No.1 Galvanized Wash Tubs.. . ...59¢ "B~~B. ==
ol~~~~~;:a~~~tS;:;tet~ighd~:~:o~ jo~in:~er lam driven to the ex- 5: will offer $7.50 :wo~h of Cooking Utdnsil~ Free NO.2 Galvanized Wash Tubs "" ,., ,.. ,.. ,,69t attenes 55,
Debating league into fourteen dis- tremity of some of the people out.. with each and, every range sold. We' ,are offer-· 79" ••
tricts and the district dire~tors of here.. on the "Pike" who advertise == I ing, in: addition/ do~ble Script Stamps

i
l for cash! No.3 Galvallized Wash Tubs.. .... w;; Heavy Duty "B" Battery, regular $3.75 $2.89 =.5

('-uch group was made from the themselves' as clairvoyants, palm- •• I value. Special at this sale, each ..... ,.. . ••
office of the president of the ists, cradle~to~grave historians, := Kerosene alld Gasoline Cans .••
league, Prof. H. A. White. instruc- and all that sort of thing, I shall =: Coleman Lamp'1'1 'and Lant,erns Brooder Honses =:
tor in English and debate at the specialize as a mind reader. AI~ •• 5....gallon Neve.r'-Fail Kerosene and Gasolin~ Cans, ••
Univcraity of Nebraska. Total ready I ean differentiate on sighht =: .25 percent Discount on all Coleman !Quic.k-Lite re I r $2 25 value at $1 75 Now ,'s the t,'me to pl"ce your orders for Broode.r =:membership of the league is between a native, one who as •• ., gu a, ,.. . . .. ---............. a ••

ei~:K~~:~:'teams of each district ~"."t:::~th..;::~~..:.~Ot~~~ou:rs~~~~: 55 Lamps and Lanterns durIng this sale. 3-gallon Never-Fail Kerosene ·and Gasoliue Cans, ~o~~:s·pa:~e~V;e=;~da~d~~:~nhua~~e~~:nt~: &5
will meet each other, and ·the win~ native has a quiet and inoffensive == Aluminum Ware Assort...J...ent regular $2.00 value, at _.. __ _ $1.50 Ii ==.
ner of the district championship manper, goes about his regular •• ·f" versal satisfaction. They ar~ well built oj ,gool'" ••

;ii~~s~~;~~te,t1~~o::ea:~~~oh~~= ~~~i~~~:a::::k:sa~~t~: ~::~nea::: sa ~received 'a beautiful assortment of ~luminum- Pails ~:Ol~~~~~ll~t~~a.•s~~ge:t l:~~ge~; :~~~~ ~~;ig~~..na.,~ i5
·t f N h k Th d t I he i a fisherman and has some •• ware trimmed'in Mandarin Red, Jade!Greeu and I ••

;~;S~e ~tatee ~~~~Pionsh~p ~a: ::: for Sit. The seasoned resident == Canary "Yellow. Three assortments I to choose 12-Quart Galvanized Pails, each.. ... -..19t easily moved about from place to place, W~ 'vrpl ==
~ot yet been definitely set, but is the speculator and hooster, He == fro,m. Individ.ual articles to sell at 91,69" and build them to YOUI' specifications, if you so desire. ::___________,.-, Iobserves the silver lining, nad bas •• ~ ~ Hay and Manure Forks _.=

~
~~~~~~!~~~~Imore than a casual interest in oil == 99~ each. These are some of the.mo~t beautiful ••

and projects and scenic wo~ders,.. articles we have ever had and must': be seen to 3-tine guaranteed Hay Fork. each........ ,,$1.15 Chicken Coops. . ' ••
and seems to forget that every- == be appr~ciated. k h "'1 30 :. I ==
where in this wild and wicked •• 4-tine guaranteed Manure For, eac _..-..- y . Galvanized Chicken COOJlS~ large enough.'.to'j :ta;~e ••
world i. ahout as wonderful as == 3- and 4-tine Fork Handles. with ferrule ",,, ,,,45t ~are of a hen a~d 25 chicks. Six coops $.7.5 I ::
:~~~h~~~mde~;:;~~nt ob~~~ati';::: if::/ Bowl Sets and Casserdles In a crate. Pnced at,per crate....", ..". "~,,., :5
are taken, It is perfectly easy to = B I Cnrry Comhs '..;/
tell a tourist; he has on his face .: Beater ow.. sets, regular $1 value, at - _ 6ge GI Lf,l th ••
tbeexpression of one who is look- •• 5 P'M" Bits 98" ass ~ 0 . ==
ing'for a remittance. He also sits := -lece IXIng ow se ...... " ."..... ; ..."...... '" Round Spring Curry Combs. each..... ". ..,,19¢ :"'L", hi' ••

,Oan"r t,hsen~teatcoho hcehn"lclyheSa'n'dwhweantcthhees =.=. Pyrex Casseroles, each, ,."...$1.00 ! ' Glass Cloth is cheaper than glass; makes "J{~~lIelt :=
v Tip-Top Hog Houses scratchiug pens, and is ideal for coveringhotbe lIS ==

L.:t:0.1!~1£.~liiil.UI:~e1~h~reakers for hour. at a 55 Serving Trays 1 in.the spring. 15 yards for· ...." ..···..··.. ··..··,:$!ii·t 55
We had a day of it the nine- •• Don't fail to, ee our 6-pen Tip-Top Hog House now Substitute Glass at 15 yards ,for"" $t;~ :=

'teenth. The Bird. took me over to i5 Oblong Serving Trays. suitable for the Home. on display n our yard. Every pen has a double ••

Th BU'MP Wilmington, and I went on the.. Churc.h or Lodge. Regu.lar value $2.75 per dozen. door openi g to the outside; each pen has plenty In ub dB' d I··e hoat. the CalawH, to visit the 8el- •• c ators an . roo ers .=
. leck. hefore they emharked for == SPECIAL at tHis sale. per dozen... ."lj;1.98 of light an is well ventil,ated. Inside partitions , ~ i=

·HonolulIl, Tl)e voyage across will == can be easily removed. making it an all year prac- We car;ry the famous BUCKEYE Ineuba~ors a p .::

S"OP' :la.t six day"U tM PaCific iswh,at •• Free Safety Razor". tical house. Come in and see it yourself. and give Brooders. Be sure to come in and lopk these, ov r ••
' its name implies, it should be a •• q I I Q I. t I••
' , 'reai:ple.surecl~aving the water ,:: us your opinion of it. before you buy. Werwill give doub e ...en I.. I"

'at the rate of a1)ont fifteen knots •• One Safety Razor will be given free' with every Stamps 0,11 Incubators and Brooders during t 'I" :=
ianho~r.no station stop. and no == package 'of blades'sold during this sale. H Pan I , ' l I '! == '·11
:~.i~e ,;tr,ac;k."in..~ '.f.'o.. r. freigh.~s: but let.. , ' I og S sa e. • iI I m:'==,.: /'
Ithe sea becom. angry, a. it ,",me' := .is percent Discount on C'.oaster Wag~:n's. T'-'cycles I $ 5 h ' ••
'time. doe.; and passengers will •• ... .. Utility Hog Pans. extra heavy. seam ess. 6 7 Many other exception argam,.!I ••
!~~~i~~1~;.°fl!~& ~~J~Af~~.55 and Kiddie Kars. ! Priced at. per dozen ,........... .' • iii!: Iiii I: Ilil:li!,1Iii
'wishIng the"folks:~he'bestever, we: == "\;~~ggg§~g;~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :; II

i~f!~~j~!~&Ot~~!~~~ L~! = E"K~'R0 T'H &' S~R' :llliiilii'i:II!I'"Los Angeles" out toward the deep=;. .. ==
water where there is better: ~oing. •• ~ \~ il.
bi~~; ~tym~nd\hee~v:a:: ~~ ~~ is - ==..-
dinner-it w~s no lunch-l't, a ;; I ,. 'I~~••t"':'" r,-

iE~~~e~~f~I~~~:Jl~~~e,':ee:.~ i ,!='""jilli~i:111"'7el~I:"i:L!'Oli'" I , [I 'bl C I'H d ' CII'iii>!l!
atrIng heans, tomatoes and new Wl'\~'~i~r~i, , II' I, I. ,um er" oa, ar ware

• ......................1 ·.··I·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.'·.·.~.·.·.·.·.·.·.·..·· ' ;;;;;;:.,....................~ "..~~ ~ ..
I : J, I: \ 1'1' "I ~i, _. " ~lrJ\,::::{:,·· .:,:~,..,:.,.,.•,:,.,-,',."..,',.,...•..,::...,:.,~.':.•...:.',~.,:,:..~.•.....•.':.•.,..:..,~.'..:;.'.~"...~.'"'.:.",,.f:,:,•.•.,~,.,II~.·.::.;.~,•.. ,;.,.,!,~~.,:,:~..;.,{.:.~.~.;.•.~.: ',.,:;,:,~.:_.•,~..'.>;;·ri;),,;,.r',y,i.f::' .i;:""';li,...,:~:,;·
'E!,~~,:~~.:j\!i:if'Jl,\;,~,,:JIU,; l,,£j: ~\i;iL\'. ~';Y .)J~t ._._ . _ ;,~;(/!:~,i,;:',:; ;::i: ·\";k,~~5i .i,:. ,',,~'~' ;



4 for 25e

Grape FrUit
Good size

ORANGES
Not mixed with smaller ones~

2 dozen for Me

FROSTED COOKIES

2-lb. glassine,bag, 48e
Fresh this week

-SPECIAL
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Rice Flakes, pkg.. Jlc
Peanut Butter, pint jar 21e
Fancy Pink Salmon, tall

can, 3 for_ 59c
Rice, 5 pounds for 44e

288 size.

Head Lettuce
. ·Very fine quality

12e each

Dnring: lfl2~. l':f'ihC'rland BPIIp Hom~slP,HI (ahoy"') was exlllhlfed
fit ];; ~h6'W,<:; by the 'Yi;:consin School for Roys, \'·l1llkf>sha. 'Wis.. and
n('ycr defeated. The Holstein heifer·v'a~ 13 tii1le~ junior champion
and, six times g'rand c11nmpion. Shows at ·which :::h,~ rompr;ted includ~

ed some of the lapgest mi(lwcstern state fairs af; well ns the National
Dairy Cattle Cong"Tlcf;S nt \YaterIoo, Ia., and the Natiunal Dairy Bx.
position at Memphis. TeIUl.

5
Phone

A ·'o gatn.
There is one real reason
why so many people buy at
this store again and again,
It is real quality merchan
dise,
Our customers kf\ow that"
their average c'ost is no
greater than they would
pay for infer:ior merchan
dise elsewhere - in fact it
is less.
Why not try it next month
'-and live better ~or less.

"A Safe Place to Save,"

brbught'to thia country for funw
eral ser'vice and burial, and the
rites will probably be held at
Baltimore where a brother, Harry,
li~es. , .

'Mr. VanHoven was hOl'n at
J~ckson, Neb., in 1886. .He se
lected his,profession when 7 years
oltl after witnessing the myster
ious feats of a magician who ap
peared in Jackson. After attend
ing school <,it St. Joseph, Mo., he
joined a medicine show and re~

ceived a dollar a day for his ser~
vices. In 1910 his skill became
l'ecognized and he played a long
run in New York and after.....:ard
traveled in Europe. He played
seven request programs for the
king and queen of England. Mr.
VanHoven appeared orr- the 01'

pheum circuit.in Sioux City and
Omaha several times during- his
career. -

When his mother, Mrs. D. J.
Splanc, died in March, 192G, Mr.
VanHoven waR in Sioux City. Re~

c~ntly he had been playing at
theatres in England.

••••• m a a••••a. R.ammm••=~.D.a

Orr &Orr Phone ~
GROCERS a

-_. PHONE 5-- 5 a

Hex marks the spot 'Where those
Pennsylvania murders were com.
mitted.-New York Evening Post"

c~tis.~ the wets in the' sen~te favor
ttte bill. It is simply because the
8Pipropriation threatens t~e bud~

get that Mr. Mellon is indignant.
lilt is pleasant, for a change, to

have two such zealous guardians
of' the treasury in office. There is

~o~ee~ ~~~~:r it i~s n~;ed:N.end~~~
there are plenty of men in con
gl'ess who are so willing to spend
gpvemment funds that n balance
is easily struck. The drag Cool
idlge economy effects on congt'ess
i~ a \boon to the country.

II. E. Fosdick says the estimate
of an increase in the number of
church members of 57:J,723, and
a decrease in the number of
churches of 1,470 is a hopeful
sign. He empha!'.izes the need of
larger and fewer churches and of
changed and advanced forms of
ministr;y. He notes an increasO/! in
religious education among people
who have 'no intention to preach,
but who, in different lines of en
deavor, become students to lend
efforts in behalf of spiritual
ideals. Fosdick sees doser inquiry
and eillivehed interest with prom
ise of a richer and deeper relig
ious fa1th.

====

d:~nce~'~' helpful i statesm~n~~if
b~, notJ1'chO'king the ;le~slative'~o.R
p~ w~'~~ ~orthless, b~lls th~t ~~

-=-=F:tTi=C:::-~=~-=--?-lnqtst~nd' a ghost of!a show of
b~'com~n8' laws. Now tpat th~ time J

f01' filing is over, members will
,.....,,:--c~-'--...:..,:--c-'"''=''-;--:-Iturn undivided attent,on to earn

'est consiliel'ation of constructive.-':=".,--:=__"-:c::::-__~ I business.

~===
. Wayne electric rates still seem

high to lurge users of the service
and esPlccially , when comparedI

-~-,:"'W--,~H"'U='S=E=',=E=-d"'it'-.o-r-.-'n=d=P:'-r-op-.'-1 ;~i~ts~hO\~efiXe~naJersSt~~~ o~~:~
'Wnyne's rntes contrast sharply

Subscrition, $2.00 Per Year with those establish,ed by a cor-I
"in Adl'ance. ' !lOrntion ut'Neligh. Rates ought to

----,-.-~---:--i be revised downward as much as
TELEPHONE 14G possible to w~p'ant the policy of

municipal operation.

Bernard Shaw once wrote thaI;
he w::t:-; not in the least naturally
brilliant and that if literary men
generally had gone th l'Ough the

--~--"o----\~.:.,---::,:~~iJ~f,~Y\7i~~~1\.~ea h~~ou~~Il~~ri~.~,~=f~
mOl'e brilliant ~han him:wlf. He
added that 'anybody ('nuld acquire
hi~ sldll by paying the price.
'~Ninet~rninE1 perce·nt of me iR jURt
like everybody else," said Mr.
Shaw. It is the one percent-per
severing energy-which adds the
clement of genius.

Referring to a speaker, some
one remarked that he diluted two
minutes of thin~ing into I. ~w?

hours :of, tnlk. That ought to hold
him in silence for a time.

el'~eenUt~:~s:;.~e~~:df~~~~"l~ tr;~'t I
~---------.,.--I showing Wayne be fixed on lL high

building for the convenience of air
travel. AIg'o a local citizen sug
gests that Wayn!'l ought to have an
airport. This is being done in
many places, and we should not
lag beh,nd in looking out for ad
vantages that will accrue from air
navigation. Sailing tlu"ough the
air is gaining in practicability, and
whether we take to the ide1t or not,
we might as well plan accordingly.

One farmer assures the Herald
tbat lijst fall's rains soaked into
the grflUDd and put it in good
shape, and that jf average mois~

ture falls lin the spring, prospects
fo1' the year's crops will be favor
able.

California Colonial Thin I Cafe Soda; •
Sardines rumblers 2-pound carton :
Large cans Full weight :

15c each 6 for 24e 33e!
•.........................................................................

Former Morgan Toggery Bldg"

Oranges Two Important Demands HAMS
The health and happiness of every home Smoked Picnic, ~Il\

Per Doz- 15c DEMANDS that pure, .wholesome foods
fo~~~ .p.e~.... lacen be purchased for the family table.

Home Economy DEMANDS that all

Bananas purchases for the family table be made Gold Duslwith ca"reful savings.

THE ROBERT C. MOORE STORE ad-
Per Doz- 23e mirably meets these two important DE- Large pack- 2~cMANDS that are made upon the home,
en for we carry at all times a v~ry com-:, ..

age, each ___ ... 'I
I.plete stock of dependable and hIgh qual~

S 0 A PCO RN ity foods which we sell much lower than.
the regular service store price that many
people are accustomed to pay.

'Morning Light No. WE INVITE YOU TO GIVE OUR Electric Spark. I 16-
STORE A FAIR TRIAL AND BE

~;~ ..~a.~.~~.,. 31e2 size, per IOe CONVINCED.can ...... __ ..___

AS TO LOYALTY.
The Ponca Journal stretch

es big type across one of its
pag€'.s to urge everybody to buy

,everything at home. This re
flects a most commendable

"spirit of co-operation with
home dealers. It shows its de

. sire to lend its influence in
"behalf of local trade develop
ment and community growth.
But we note with regret, as
evidence of bald incongruity,
that not..one advertisement o"f a
dry, goods store or clothing
store appears in the newspap
er. If, as a medium'to reach
its territory, a newspaper is
not considered advantageous
enough to' \Qcal dealers to jus~

,tify· them in employing it in
making regular appeals to
buyers, they cannot consist~t~

ly object to acceptance of ad~

vertising bontracts "from big
city stores that appreciate the
field.. covered and wish to in
vite business fr-Olf, it. In fact, a
local dealer who hopes to get
by without newspaper advertis
ing, ought to applaud introduc
tion of outside support that en·
abIes a newspaper to grow big~

ger and better and thus to
shout more lustily for the home
community. The newspapel:
whlch is inadequately patron
h:ed by ,home dealers, but which
dtsctiminates against foreign
ad:vertiaei's,' on the ground of
bome loyalty, is likely to be
compelled to trim down ser'"
vice, finding frequent occa
sion to apologize, "at the same

t time drawing scornf~l criticism
from the local non~adve!tising
merchant who says 1 the ·'home
paper is not' what i~. ought to

'?s~";;ke~~~:~aem:ti:~!iat~:~:ti:~~
ereising high~powered voices in
demanding r~stHct'ed new~pap
er advertising ~nd curtailed
newspaper inco)ne. He is also a
leader altlOng those who go ,to
outside mnl'kets to;· buy goods
which he does not ~andle, ,but
wbibh' he could buy.:£rom' local
fellow':'deale-rs. The Joul'naEs
8P:peal to its parishioners to
buy," at home would n'at lie:
fragie !if i~s 'columns: were' ~y~
erflow;ng with home adv.ertIs
~n¥~ iIn' pregent ~~t c~langi~lg
cqll;liitions ill rura\ c~mmijm,t~

ie~;1 jrlth di~tances reti~tice<l: .tb~
, ~ 011, ~e0:7



:-r-

Wednesday and

Sat';rday

are cream puff days
and often they may be
secured on intervening
days. A trial is sufiicc ,,,,
ient to betray •
home-made prodlI"

Cream
Puffs

Potato
Chips
No.w you will like tb;em•
fresh every day -just
~ght to please. .

I ,--.....--: '

,'Doughnut$

(ijome,-Made)

For all members of the
family: Just phone
your order; we will do
the res~, A real appre-

'tiative .birthday. tel.'.m.
brancel at a smal[" '. ost.•
Also rakes, C r e:I"·:m: I'.
Puffs <jnd Ginger Cllke/{'
for Rodal events.

'Home-made doughiluts
imade fresh every.. !diter
fnoon.' Saturday frojD 3
Ito 5 p. m., you ma~'se·
1cure I doughnuts nght
~from 'the kettle. '

10c

MILK-

We have decided to restore the
price of milk, d~livered, to 10
cents per quart, commencing
February 1.

We will again deliver Milk at

10 Cents Quart

PER QUART

Beginning february 1st

Being a comparatively· young
man, Mr. Hoover has probably not
met half the eminent citizens who
have been suggested for his cab
i·net.--8an Diego Union.

Tbe great difference in rank
\Vas shown when only six lin~s
were devoted to a fall' from a
horse by the brother of the Prince
of Wales.-Milwaukee Journal.

~~-'~" also been movedf.arther.back from nurse or doctor may be· hired F,.Qrmer 'R'eSI'de~'.II.'t •. , "

O· ~' . ..~ti"·, the street. Mrs. E.' Martisehang give the healtn examinations in _ _' 'if ..v ...:.! 1 WiI,l occupy' the house :Iwnen work I C A'd 11 h 1 f th t· . t d P
.' ';''It M"'1: 1'" '-'1' is finished., n ar CCI ent ~f h".:'vi~~Ste~eher~ 3~u:;'l;. IUS ea .j. a&Ses, In . 1 ,est,

· $ 4:..lJ' I!:: ~~ :'''''~' Mr. and ,Mrs. Emil Reichow and I __. Volley balls went to the Carroll
. ".,Jrti ".-1" , 1 ' ,I . two daughters of Stanton, came Rdymond Mittelstaedt of Norfolk, school and district 44' for being Mrs. iHannah Beekenhauer Dies..f'V;~.I,n.;:rl!J'l1)(; C;;~~I~e\V~~~:~:;.''''s here from ta;~~~~~Jk:~ntS';:~,d~r~~H~~: n;ea Fr;;,::j;;~::k~ec.ived :~: i~;g:'s~u~u::~:; ~~'~~~~s~e~~~~ , ;n A~~:-:f' ~;Vy':~a~tthe

-",,/1, ".,,,,;.;c; sp~~' ~1~~n~::~Y ~~i~~x ~i~~d~1 ~:;ti;"h:tUn:;'e;'!W;~eIUa~~~p~~i kOl'folk News,January 30: ~~~~r~tn, w':;.~n~~s:;~~ pu~fJ7~~ M,'s, H"nnah Beekenhaue,., re-
-'---"'Wc:A:-:N"'-n::,E::O:;----'----1 'John ,Meist<~l' of Omaha, ,1S ~~~~~ ~n~~d~~ i:~ ~~~h~~, l'e~;~ ~ While wiping the windshield on the county who sold twenty-five sident of W~yne for a numbe!- of

,~--.;.;.;;;;.,.-'-----I::~~~d;;d:e.af.~w da~ with rela- Hern~an WiHgow, of S~nton, is t~~s~u~~rnO:i::sftn;;~t O:~~~~l't::~~ h~~\~h ~~~~-f:o~l'.~~~f~~ :oel~eiV$~ :rears, died ir ahospital at Abel".
WANTED--Plnin sewing. Mrs. Dillcontinued numbers of hOI- spending the week with hel'. o'clock, Raymond Mittels~adt 21 worth each. One book, "Healthy. ~eoe;th.wa;~~er:~ese~~~e~£ wt~:

.J. H_ Mn'rray. 30,0 South Win- ieI'y Friday and Sat~rday at 69c. Norfolk, was fatally injured ~hen' land," was given Miss Roma Jack- ducted ap Wh-t·d hI'
dODI. j31tlp The Mode. j31tl Al111iversarv Of struck by an automobile driven by son's room at Carroll for selling at ~~rdeen wlith ~ee:.l ~o~e~.ie ~~

'WANT·EO-=-Nursing. Mn:,. J. W. Dispby windows in the Golden ... a hit-and-run drivel'. The young least $10 worth of .seal~. Her C eron PI' byt' t .
ThompfiOn,. phonc 170. j31tl TIulo 1:i1ore Ill'£, being redecorated Circle Ohserve(f man died without regaining con- sales amounted to $12. . c~~e. int~;~len~r~~~sP~a~~' :.~

und no-'finished. . sciousness after being brought in Two rural scho~ols. selll11g' the Fern Hill Mausoleum beside the
__~...,..-,t,:jl.IO_5_T_ Prof. Ch~ll'les .)irunek of W:)(on, B'bl CI C I b T an ambulance to a Norfolk hospi~ ~lOst~~alsw;re dlstrlcJ 4i' taught body of her! husband:

TjOS'"i~-'-~~U or bills in papt·!" bug ~a.\al Sun(~uy guest in the Dr. A. I s:ven;s Yea: ;':::~:y at;~ty. talMr. Mittelstadt, together with ~~oun~';~einl:t$~~e=n.d~~tr~~t ~~~ 72n;~:~:e~i::a;h~o~adnli;~~na~~
:~lnp~al:~r,on~'b~;~~(~',ty'sN~;~~;: "l\il:~ L~~~;l ~~~~:(.'. H. N. Ellis were H. Wright Home. hi,:; mother, Mrs. Carl Mittelstadt, taught by MISS CarrIe L. Stumm, Aberdeen for twenty-three years.

C' (hy dinner gue'b; in til(' \Val 813 Sout"b. Tenth street, and. Mr. ~he amount being $.5. The paroc~- D.eceased leaves two daughters,
lo~indoo leave at . Hel'llld office ~p'~.n S':l\'iclge home. " . - The hospitable home of Mr. and I and Mrs. Hubert Rohrke, Hoskins, la} schoo~ at Hoskin:,. _ta~ght by Mrs. R. E. Taggart and MM. W.
aud receive re;,\vlll'd. j31tl F. H. KuuJl went to Cllllton, S. Mrs. J. H. Wright afforded a were returning to Norfolk from Cdr! A. Fmup, sold $.J.32 \\orth of W. Boner of Sterling, Colo., and

- -·'~STRAYED-,---- P., Sunday to attend tll£' Hl1nual ~~ie~lY t~c:netw~:teys~~:~enf~ter~~~i~ Omaha where they had been on a seals. Three hundred s~als were thl'ep sons, Carl Beckenhaner of

T~STRAY~~D-~(irl;Y hol':-c. \H'l.~h- o;l(~,~~ ~~~rl~t~,,~ntvlc Mabhott of versary of the Wnync Bible Stu'dy ;l~~:l~u~:c~:~~'cov~~~nw;:7a~~~~= ::n~u7alea~~h~:~~,hel~.e~J:::entl~}~~1~ ~~~·Ii~~~k~~~~·~e~nrlotr~~~l'd:('~~
in~ lAGO Ib~. eha;!. Mc'yet·. jr.1 Cnrroll, l-ipent the ~('('l<-end in the eire I!' wa~ celebrated. The fellow- ing of icc, obscuring his vision, mentlOned, sold t.he $3 worth 'Va~h.

l j:! Itil P. L. Mabbott home, ship \\'as enhanced by severnl young Mittelstadt stopped his. ma- to each. A few dHI not 5e.II any. ~_
-----.--FOR SALE City council met 'rJuesday ,eve- ~~e~'~rte~~rMi;~ lm~li~b1ii~rs'a~ci A-;;lant Python or two is just nn Incident in be da'y's w:ork for: chine at the side of the highway. D Rep?rt from~. H. WIL'3on, M. Young Couple,
----~::...:::.::::::.----Illing irl regular ~essjon and trans- Mrs. W. C. Jackman and daugh- Miss Grace Dava1U. secretary to Dr. Raymond IL. Ditmars of the: Driver SpeedA Away. ., ~hIef of the urea?u of Health W dIM ..
FOR SAl.E~(j~! fwt\ll ~hoat...;. (;('0. acted routine business. tel' of 'Vakefie~and Mrs. David' Bronx Zoo of New York City. '''l'he Olle Picturedl here has rkal e~n-: He had barely started to wipe ~~bLl,n~~ln: S~O\\~~e ~,,~;t~ c.as.e~(t2~t,! e n adlSOn

Schalnuc;. j:: lt1 MI', and Ml'l:'. Ed Damme of Rees und M", "'0. Eichelberger strictlng powers. but for the. time, ,being at least.pseems una~\'al'e of- the windshield when he wa~ struck el(' OSIS 10 .. m _ ....... I / ....

S' C·t . 't d M d Mr" - his own strength and is more Intelrestp.d in Miss avaIl's typewritpl'.: down by the automob'l hich h·t There were 230 cases m IH21. Sn: I M' D 11 St d ht f'"
FOR SALE---Span of mules, G p~~or~~ B~:~d~~~~~nda/' an .. of Norfolk. The addresses were If 'the Mittelsteadt ca/ e~ WglancinIg cases were in Wayne county. I Mr. J:

d
~:.<;. ;~,~~, St~~rter ~/,.

.I~nd 7 years old, weight -.2,600. Clifford Johnson Allan Eggers appre((iated and the solo'by Mrs. -- j; ! H I rl . ; c: blow. Without making allY pJ'e~ D f -~Ch--;-- IWayne, and Mr. Invin Stephens.
,fohn Sievers, Warn. e. j2·1t3. P "nc! cl, R. SOI'e'no.e'n attellded the' J10vy,eW

d
. allick of Chicago, was en~ Wayne Tou'rney ote Stratto un Mo~.day. .' t t hIt' h' d ' e eel've lmlley f M

<.f. r..... . Thompson of . West P(jJmt w~s ensc a a Il1g JS car, the nver If.. Ison 0 r. and Mrs. James. Ste-
~ FOR SALJ'~~N'umberof S. C. IJuff ~ki meet at Canton, S. n.. Sunday. Mis." Bessie Schram of New- 1" B L t speaker I' speed.ed away. No clew ao; to his Causes Fire Today phens of Carroll, were man'ied

Oqllngton I'OO~tel"~ and pund". Mrs. Emma Bakel' and Mis;; castle, gave the. principal address. . 0 e arges' Mr. a'nd M~s. Edgar Larson aQd identIty has been obtained. __ Saturda)"', January 19, at Madison
(;-("0. Schalnu.,-. j31t1 Crwendolyn Mulvey visited in the Her seven years of service in visi- -- 'f E~rl and Mr.1 and Mrs. Ben Fre:d- Relatives of the young man, who Defective chimnev caused a Iat the court house. The Y0u.ng

Will Baker home at Norfolk Sun~ tation and evangelistic work Thirty.oI1Je High School TeaIl18 to, erIckson spen~ Sunday evening an suffet'ed fractures of the skull and s 11 bl . the L •H lb k couple has gone to housekeepm~
POR SALE-Pure bred Buff 0):- day. among the TamiUan women of E t B ke b II M H I th E 1 S ddhl' h' leg, immedia~ely s~mm~ned a doc~ s~:nce ~~et~: south~a!O: ;:~t r:"f on a farm north of Carroll.

piagton cockerels, hcavY boned See the big diAplay of new southern India formed a fitting n er i:& F~b:UA;et ere ~e~leyaJkube~frdro~~etoOb~rt tor._ After hiS arnv:al: It was then town about·6 o'clock this morning
a.nd vigorous birds. Byers strain. dreue.. in pring, plain crepes and background for a storr of God's Tuesday to ~ring home his w~fe deCIded to rush ~he l~Jured man to and caused damage .estimated at i Sentenc#d on Theft.
Mrs. Harry McMillan. j24t2 georgettes, all the new eolora:~The work in many fives. Miss Schram's Wayne's, basketball tourna..j who had speI1t the weQk there. Iter a Norfolk hospital m an ambu- about $25. John Ulrich and Chris I Walthill,: Neb., Jan. 28-Wil~

COOl) MILK~j)elivlJrpd,Dc qULtI·t; Mode. J Itl endeavors ltave been in'a practical- ment, in which thirty-one hig~ mother is stilll confined to her bed. l~nce, ~~t ~e dIed two hours after Hansen familicfi live in the resi~ i Ham Tuckel', who was arrested on
l·N~aIl.), 25c plJ1t. For prices on Fi.fty. n~~e&t sprin,,g frocks, Iy untouched field where the need school 'teams of north~ast Nebras,..l Mrs. Dick Sandahl spent Satur- t e accIM~n '1 dence. ! <. charge of robbing E. Farris'
hl"g{'f' quanti,tip..; {'IlIl '127Fll. speCially ~rlced. are bemg featur- is :1ppalling. The people are iIIiter- lea wiU enter, will be the largest day night in! town with her moth~ ,Mrh Itte "teadt \Va..,; en:tployed ~. : cash register of $140, confessed

j:iltlp eel fM Friday and 'SaturdaY·'3;~~ ate, the economic conditions being of the fourteen elimination can..! er, Mrs. Fraryk Nelson who was ill. ~Y t e Central West ~ubhc Ser- NeihaJ.dt· Hall Iand was se!llt~~nce~ to one year in
==-==-=c-=;c'-==,---- Mode. . 'k b so serious that few have Hme for tests arranged in the stafe fen; Her husband also spent Sunday 'dee company as a bookkeeper, hav- \ Ithe state pemtentlary by Judge
FOR SALE-Spotted Shorthorn. Clyde ~eckner of Brlsto~, e:, anything .but the eking out -of the February 22 and 23.' The second there. i < ing wo~ked in that capacity for Will Be Opened, Mark W. Ryan, Pender, Neb.

l::tlHCft cow, fresh- 5()on. Louis IS spelHhng thr wl'ek WIth ho; direst existence. A . condition of largest meet will be in Pl3rtl A number! from here attenQcd fqout elghte~n mon:h~. I __ ! I

Haberman, four miles southe.ast bt·otl~er. Hn.~'y BeckllE'r, and other famine prevails there, making where twenty-nine t,-ms have enr the funeral services :1'01' Mrs. An- Rel.at-vea UmnJured. Neihardt hall, ncw dOl'mitol'y i ~============\\.
of Ccmcord. '+24t.l l'f!latl\"l'';... living difficult. Teachers and gos- teredo .WhIners in the district cpn~ drew OkCSo1, on Friday afternooll. Mrs. Mittelsteadt and Mr..and for girl,; at the Wayne State Ir1r

Mr.~. LOUIsa MJel~nz of Norfo~k, pel worker:,; are needed iii that tests will go to Lincoln for the ~awrence R ng acted as one 0'£ !"irs. Rohrke, who. J~ad remamect Teachers College, will be formally i B- thd
F-UR SALE=-China. closet, rocker, grandmother of ,MISS Mary Mle- hot and thirsty southern part of state contest March 7, 8 and 9'. the pall bea ers. m t~e car, were umnJured. opened Friday Februarv 1 and ~ Ir ay

and $rll8olinc stove. Mi·s. 1.. C. kl'1Z of Wayne. dled Tuesday, aged India; the speal{el' stated. The plan of having district con.. Mr. and 'Irf'. Jack Soderberg Funeral arrangements ha\"f' not II the public is i~.... ited to i~spe~t the i '
Cildersloevl'. j2-1t2 8:\ year". Miss Amelia Ring of Wakefield, tests preliminary to the state con- and daught 1'8, Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed- been .ann0u.nced. . . , building between the hours of 2 1 .

-------------- oM1'. and Mr:-;, John Carhart and whORe tet'm in China was shorten- tests is an innovation this year. gar Larson ~nd Earl were Sunday Thls aCCident IS somewhat SI~11- and ;; in the afternoon. Girls Ck
FOR SAIE~No: 7 WatL'5 cylinder Derlll and Mrs. H. H. Hahn were cd bv the awful Wal' conditions of Wayne has previously had tour'- supper guests in the Henry Nelson Jar to the one that cost the hfe Imoved into the hall la,;t week-end I a.es
\::~;~~Ipl:~ ~:I~~.~i~o;l~~~~OG~)r~ Sunday guests in the C. E. Car- the 'recent rebellion, told briefly ments but they had no connection home. Mr. aJnd Mrs. Neil McCork- of Harry Newcomb, m.anager of and they will ha\'e their rooms I

hart ho~e. ~ . and feelingly of God's provision with the state meet. indale spentethe evening there. the Norfolk Creamery, In ~hat he, open for \'i"itorc;. Mu"ic will be
\I\'Ood, Carroll. j:al1 Mr. and Mn;. !'J'ank Kroger and and protectiOl\ during days of sus. District tournaments will'~ Gordan a d Harley Bard visit- was struck d?wn on a. highway I furni,;hed. I

·PRAffiIE HAY-All gmdes, de- Claire Conley .of Newcastle, gpent pense and danger in that land. held in the following places: Al- ed with CI rence Nelson. 'after near West Pomt byadrlVerwhosel
livered your station. C. C. Pond the week-end In thp M. Kroger Her story was inspiJ;ing. liance, Beatrice, Columbus, Fre- school on Tuesday. The following ide~tity' has never been learned.. Ie'I il"" •. ' d
& Co., Ewing, Npb. j17t3p home here... Miss Ethel Curtis' of Seward, mont, Grand Island, Hastings, day was th~ former's sixth birth- Smce the first of tpe year, SlX OUp e la',le

Mr: and Mrs. EriC Wendt of Ro- who has just finished her course in Hebron, Kearney, McCook, Nor~ day and he heated his teacher and resident~ -Q~. Madison county have I In N 01·(olk Horne
FOR SALE-All modern, .6Rro~m j!ilie. visited ~n Wayne Sun~ay. the Bible Institute of Philadelphia folk, North Platte, Peru, Waynf, schoolmates to jello, cake and 10sJ theIr lives as the re"ult of _

Muse. Rea~onable. Rolhe MIll- They stopped In the W. R. Hlcl\- and who is taking a few months' and York. candy. .automobile accidents. . Miss Lydia Schulte, daughter of
er. ol1tf man home. work at the State Teachers ColR Teams entering the Wayne meet Mrs. Edgkr Larson, Mrs. Henry IMr. and Mrs. Louis Schulte of near

FOR CALE-Se(;ond-h~~ht Robert Henkel left Friday to lege here while waiting to go to are: Allen, Beemer,' Belden, NeJso,n, Mr$. RusseH Johnson and County Schools Wayne, an.d Mr. Victor Kniesche
plant..", 3 We"tern Electric, 3 spend the week-end in Fort S~ith Africa, gave an interesting ac- Bloomfield, Brunswick, Carroll, Mrs. Jack Soderberg spent Tues- Iwere marrIed January 9 at Nor-
Fairbanks-Morse, 2 Lally, 2 and VanBuren, Ark. He arrIved count of her work in Philadelphia Coleridge, Crofton, Emerson, day afterndon with Mrs. Nels Lar- Sell Many Seals folk Lutheran parsonage, Rev.
Alimo, 1 Matbews, 1 all-Ford home Tuesday. and her plans for the future. Miss Hartington, Laurel, Magnet, New- son in towrl celebrating her birth- IPaul Rowoldt performing the cere-
purL", I Diamond Dayton, 2 Emmett House and C. Anderson, Genevieve Craig gave a testimony castle, Niobrara, Page, Pender, day of the I previous day. Little '__'_ mony. The bride wore tan georg-
Universal, 1 Kol~lp.r and 1 students at the college, have leas~ and prayer ended the fellowship. Pilger, Ponca, Randolph, Royal, Eleanor S~derberg celebrated her ProceecL Will Be UAed for Health Iette and carried roses and sweet - _ ....-
Cushman. Arso some good re- ed ground from D. Hall and will Dainty refreshments were serv- South Sioux, City, WaterbUrY, birthday althe same time. W01"k in Wayne County and peas. The young couple returned
conditioned radios at a bar- install a wiener shop. ed and greetings were exchanged. Wakefield, Wausa, Wayne train- Jimmie ricson celebrated his Nebruka. Ihere to make their home on the
~aj!l. Kugler & Seal's. WaYJle. An electric sign was received Rrepresentatives of nine denomi- ing school, West Point, 'Winneba~ seventh bi hday on Friday by Schulte farm.

j3ltl fifo,.~,·t tohfe thneewweHekotealndStwl"atstopnlatehede nonatitOhrule wdoerPkartOfedJ'eusuusitecdhlrYl'srtelying go, Winside, Wynot, Wisner and :taking his,lbirthday cake and. ice Schools of Wayne county SQld -------
======:;--===:--,- '., . Wayne City school. cream to ~~e E. E. Hypse home Christmas seals this year for the Cafe Is Entered.

~'X~l:ndC~~~~~d~~~~Ssc~a;~~onc~~~em~~~~~:rT::S~~~~tow, Otto Ba~:l~m~r:~~~r~l~a~~~~ob~e~~~~;,t~r; ~e~~~ef~~hcr::,ts;:.re ae:d ~~~r;~~aben~~~e~~u~:l~h o~sso~~~= be~a~:t~~~dNtt:, L~~~i ~;f~R~~=
$5.00 per bushel. Aug. Bier- Koch of Winside and Mrs. O. L. Scouts Planning ton, Elgin, Howells, Inman, Mrs:',CarlIHelgren and Bud and zens of the state, the total erated by L. L. Best, thij;. city, and
mann, Wisne'r. j'3ltf Ingwersen were guests in the Har- \ Anniversary Week Lynch, Madison, Meadow Grove, the'Lawrefce Ring family spent amounting to $2'05.22. 'Half of the took $153 out of the cash regis-

FOR SALE-Shorthorn bulls, at ~,yg Beckner horne "Saturday even~ ~e~~~ieNS;m~~r;:ov~f ~M~lt' thti~;l~ntfg:iahtn:orae~dahl cele- ~~~t~e::~~s~~d ~~: o~~:;t~al/~~ ~%~n~~~. a small a~ount of mer-

:~~~~: ~:b:cie:s~OhEn~ui~:w~: ~: ~\~e~f~ ;;fe~h~~~:I:;h~o~;:: ~eb~~&~~~t~~~:~!~2~~thfi~ ~:~,';g~e~~~r:n~ta~t~~,e, rii;~~; ~~~:edT~~~ :~:~d :i;:~::~M~~; ;~:e~ used for health work in the thr~~~ht~i::e:i~h~~e~nJ~:'.c~~
,fohn S. LeWIS, Jr., hnrness her son, Marion Surber, entered a niversary of the scout organiza- Verdi~re. . grandfath r S~ndahl passed away With Wayne county's share this lice are working on the case but
shop. back of Gol~en ~ Rule hospital there for treatments this tion the week beginning February The~Fremontmeet WIll have the aged seve ty years. Deceased had year and last year it is hoped a have no definite clew.
Stereo J7e.o.w. week. 8. Scouts of the entire country followmg: Bancroft, Cedar Bluffs, been a res dent of this vicinity for .-

FOR SALE-Pure J.Jred Duroc HOlli,ery specials for Friday and are participating in the plan. Dodge.;. Fremont, ~ooIfer, Lyons, thirtY-fivefyears before he moved I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n I
Jersey I,>oars. John S. Lewis, Saturday, Gotham Gold Stripe, Boys and men of Wayne will Mead, No~h Bend~ Oakland, Pra- into Wak field. Three sons, C. F., I,
jr., Wayne. o25e.o.w. No. 525, regular price $1.95, Ailk have a banquet Friday, February gue, RosalIe, Scribner, Srwder. Ed., jr., a d Dick and two daugh

from top to 'toe, on ..ale at $1.65. 8. Scouts will occupy offices 'of Va.lley" ~ahoo, Weston, West ters, Mrs. I,Jrville Ericson and N T-ICE
FOR SALE-All ldnds of hay. W. The Mode, j3ltl city officials Saturday. They will POInt. Mrs. Lawrence Ring with their 0 .

1... Wiaehbof. jil lt2p Ml's. W. C. Martin was here attend services' together Sunday families a'l reside in the neighbor- -

FOR SALE-Barred R4lck cocker~ ~'l~~~l J~J~;t~n W;~~C~:::'f:;~ ~~~~ at the Presbyterian church. Ki- Southwest Wakefield ~::~a~~~f::~~:::rlh~ ~e~~~;~
cls, big fellows, from heavy l~y- wanians have the boys as guests (By Mrs. Lawrence Ring.) p
in.g strain. Krause & Krause, folk to attend the hearing in the on Monday. The young folks pre- C. A. and C. LI'Bard are nephews
:l-4 mite south of Allen, Neb. estate of W. C. Martin. sent scout work in the schools Harley Bard has been out 'of ~~r~ Mrs. arrie Bard an only sis-

-==-=-===:-:::c-:-=,:-j_17_t-,-3:o-
1
Sa~:;~aEy .t~'he~IO~~~~~ta:e~~~~~~ Mpnday and Tuesday and have a school with a bad cold. ' I --it-----=-

# demolliltration in a downtown Henry Rewinkel made a busi- The
LOGAN VALLEY Dairy for milk field after a few days' visit here window. Scouts will entertain ness trip to Homer Friday mO,rn~ wlfn yt ree ars

and cream. Phone 417F2. in the home of her daughter, Mrs. their parents Tuesday evening. . . I: A Sh· d
s20tf L. W., Ellis, and family, Scout leaders will entertaih the m~he David Nimrod family ~si~ Stofk re rppe

.... tOR SALE-Yearling shorthorn Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Felber ac- boys' Wednesday evening and a ed relatives in town Su day 'af ~-
· com~aried their son, Walden, to scout ,notion picture will probably ternoon. n j"7 Stock hipme?ts. from Wa'Yue
:ouu~ ~'n~' fi~:ls~?{:g ha~:st mi~~ Omal]A Saturday, The last named be secured. Boys will have a pro- Con.siderable spring butcheJPng ~or the ek begm~mg January ~3
WaTne. J'3lt1p was en~oute ~o California to spend gram for the ~roop committee the has be.en done in the" neighborhood mcIude_ t e followmg: Ed. Fl'e-

some time with relatives. closing day, February 14. this week. 1- vert, Wit iam Mellor, John Reeg,
FOR SALE-Four pure bred Hol-' Jeffrie6~ Style Shop i. offering Carl Sievers delivered oats ~nd Reeg &: anhorst, Frank Woehler,

stein heifers and one bUll calf. for Friday and Saturday, "Febru- .'" Hospital Notes., corn to Lawrence Ring the :first L. G. KOC*, Phil Damme, Ed. Dam-
Wm. R. Morris, Winside, Neb., ary 1 and 2, a big &peeial on :.Iad- Henry Kugler is a medical pa- of the week. " me, Hen and. E. C. Frevert,. Ed.

Ie F. P. No.2. HOt4 ~~A' ;~::9;i~:~.c$~t~, ~:bcoa:; tie~~;.hi~u~::~·Q. Owen had ton- Wesley Rubeck, Eldor and Mar- Ritze, Ca 1 Frevert, Will Pete~s,
FOR RENT c!',10.98. J·31tl ion' Ring were Tnursday eve*ing Amos BrkenhaUer and Henry

---.....;:..;:::....:::::;~ I op; sils removed Jll.nuary 25. guests in the C. A. Bard hom€1' R.eeg, e.6'fh o~e car of hogs to
'FOR RENT _ Six-room modern Coach and Mrs, W. R. Hickman Jimmy Korff, son of Mr. and Ralph and Mary Elinor Ring SlOUX CIty; Clar.ence Dullerud, one

house by February 1. L. M. and Prof. and Mrs. F. G. Dale Mrs. Frank Korff, was able to were Monday evening supper car of cattle to Omaha and one car
Owen.' j24tf ;:n~~~ok~~~tfkga~~~iw~oe:~~~leave the hospital the first of l the guests in the C. F. Sandahl hqme. of, hogs to Sioux City; Walter J.

week after recovering from pneu- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard at- Herman fnd Ernest W. Sundahl, L VII D·
FOR RENT-7 Room Modern State Normal and the Norfolk j'un- monia. tended a committee meeting in each one ,car of cattle to Omaha; o~an a ey' airy

Hoase with:l double garage, ior coUege. Wilbur Giese is receiving medi- the Rudy Hanson home Wednes- William Meyers, two cars of cat~
$3i.00 per month. 5 room cot- un~el~~'e~lf~~dop~:~~~~nO~n~a~:~ ~~e~~eatment for pneumonia this day evening. " I I tie to O~ha; and Charles Meyer, .

~~';lIld~n~5.0%U~~~~~0~~h~kFr~~ folk hospital Wednesday morning. M H d H bak I ft th .m~6W::~ecea:~:~a:d ~%~~ri"e:f ~~'d o::e cc:ro~fh~~~ti: ~~o~~~~? Phone!' 417F2
G. Philleo. j3ltl She went there Tuesday with her hospi~~l J~::~ty 2~aafter ~ec'over~ farmers who were guests of -the John Bush shipped in a car of cat-

P~~~~~~;.e:':;:t ~~zies:U~~ i~:~~~i~i;~::::;;e~:~:udd p:::: ~:~~~:~~£:0~:~;;:~Ei~2e~d,Iw_aY~n~e_K~iw=a~n~is~e~IU~b~at~d~i_nn~e~r~a:t~t:le~,==-;~::::::::__I:~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~ '"
· M8;ltl.6treet. Good house and out try and hatcher~an, has charge Levin ohnson is a medical pa-

bUlldmgs, Want to Tent for 1 of the Wayne hatChery this sea- tieut at the hospital. A Study i j Warfare Contrasts
YEl6r from March 1. Cash in ad~' son. I Dr. J. H. Schmela, owner, is Dr. D. R. Ehlers of Carroll,
vaace. ,Martin ,L. 'Ringer, Ag,t., managing tJ;w Norfolk hatchery leaves the 'hospital today after il"e~

. \ j3ltf which he owi1t, this year. covering from an appendicitis
POR. BENT _ Two-room light All lad~'{$'la~ misses' ~oah at operation.

honsekeeping apartment and one verY,,J-peclal pnees for Friday and, Willard Berry, son of Rev.· and
room with kitcl~enette. 721 La- SaturGay. February I and 2. All Mrs. W. H. McClendon, left the

gao. Phone 245J j3lt1 ,;:i:,ts~r$;;:;~Ylit$~ a:o!:.S :~ ~:::::t;~e~:oti~.after recovering

$10.98. ;feffries ' Style Shop. j31tl J .. H. Murray is r~ceiving medi-
OUl' entire atocL: of ladies' and cal treatment for pneumonia.

misses' winte.. coats go on sale E. E. Gailey who has been re-
Friday and SatUrday, February 1 iving medical treatment for the
and 2, at a big &aving to our cu.. ast few weeks, is getting along
tamers. All $25 coat. at $l2.9S' nicely. ,
and all '$15 coata at $10.98. JeE~' ,-------
fries' Style, ShOp. j31tl Evangelical Lutheran Cbureh.. '
, Mr. and ,Mrs. James Jacobsen, (R v 'H A Teckhaus P t )
Ray-Clan'cey and Miss Mamie Bak- S:~ce~, February 3~1. a~ or.
er of Sioux City, spent Saturday Sunday school at 10 a. m.'
night ..and Sunday in the Frank German preaching service at 11

--------,--.,--,-1 Baker home, . Mr. Clanc,ey and a. m. I

•••••••••••••••~••••••~. Miss Baker called Sunday mOl';ning Luther League at 7 :30 p.
.1_ '. . .. in the Albert Miller home. Mis~ Botta. Lueders, leader.

i. Money To ~oan i Of~·U=,~ ~~~:, ~~m~' ~:i~:;n~~ 4:~~~~ary 1, choir practice= ....On Farms" and =spend the week with .their daugh-, February 2, Saturday school at

,,5 Citr Prop~rty .' E~r:~, ~~ikn~a:~~~:~ha~e:. :~~ l:;?h~ Ladies' Aid m~~ts Februttry
:. Lowest Rates and - Mrs, M;cClennan· moved to Hugo 7 with Mn:;.' Ed. Damme.
': Prompt Se],'Vice =from Wayne about a year ago.• =: H.' S.' ~c~ce, is' re:~rlode~ing the I ~ppreciation. , '

= =~r:heO:os.~l~afl'oP.ArtbythjUS. t. ~o,...•thd '.f'.· 1., ,wish hi; ""P1'!''''. '~.ppr.~iation :'TM':Q::-Id:-':a:-nd:::t.hJ,.:=.;::n.~;;:·ln=E"f:::a='rf:=.a=1.re~ls:::;g;:;!;;:.P::;h::;:lC:::'::;:;1l:=Y.=;1~1.1:"~s::t:::ra::t:::e.d~bl'! this!.... . ., ".. :. ,..1 ,i '. . a. room an or, Hlr~ro"nc·and' ':iema'rltable' air )lhOlo rap' of the Navy pJij:12 ba!i'ol flying ,boat
• bl:!~oom:, ~a,re ~lDg hu~l~ o~ up- ~y:' 1;e~~.~ce, '8Da:!~g ~v~r the nav)" to ~v:~rard" at ,l?an l?hgo~ .qalli., '~CO~$S,O~~= • stairs, .fwithl ~ ,Idining! l'?om" B:~de~ >'fir~"'~'rru¢idu:: "'ijecoDunis5Joned "oattle ni oS can be ::'0-:·~ ancbol'ed I in- the: luirJJDT.

•• ~:fti:!\p~J't,,~~~- :!"~"'i'\I,r,:,~(:,,~.;,~j~)'~:~·1Jelow;:'.f·;::-:;;,.~,':~d"~ ,'.;' 'I' C ' ' "-1' ., '; I 'Ifl~~===""==iois""#""""==.m==="",==...
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Sows Need Ptt>per
Food and exercise

Citizens of solf-coal-burning
communities will doubtless bE;:
cheered to know that soap, as
well as soot, may b~ made from
bituminou:;. - Christi:;,n St!'ience
Monitor.

We have four colors. Place your
. bid and choose your color..0

.Just think of the joy, comfort
and satisfaction of owning a
Copper Clad Range. The beau
ty i t adds to one's kitchen,
Years 0 f service insure you
lowest range cost in the long
run, Who will this Copper Clad
makghappy? The highest bid
der of course. We will sell it
Feb. 9 at 3 p. ill. to the customer
who places the highest bid in
the big box.

No bid. accepted after 3 p. m. February 9th

l. W. McNatt Nardware

Theitried sows being the mothers and the gilts ,are
the litter sisters of our sensational spring' crop. ,

For the general pork producer' and the man who
wants to raise his own boars, this offering comes' lIS

near filling those requirements as any offered any
where this season. There will be none bigger, n~Be
showing more real breed ,character and future use
fulness.

Roller's
Pride

I
I
I:
:
I.

L Wayne, Ne_b_ra_s_k_a _

PHONE 108

CU.ILCOTTBROS.
• -" ','. ,.j'.' '. ' , ,

'II

M~nday, february 4th
AT THE FARM, 7 MILES NORTH OF WISNER, NEB.

The draft of sows that go· into this sale are not 'show sows, but jnst the big, roomy, deep·sided, lopg smOCiJth
kind that it requires for real producers, And these sows have proven just that very thing in our herd by

producing that great crop of spring pigs we rai,J.,d
" last summer.

Chilcott Bros.
Greatest Bred Sow Sale

Take into consideration the great boars we have used in mating these good sows and gilts; 'THE DASH!:R
-the great spring boar who has made a name for himself merely on his merits alone. While not ash?",
boar, he ontsold all the show boars of the past seas,on; in f~ct the highest selling boar for many years, i

ROLLER'S PRIDE-The sensational bo,ar of 1927, selling at $460.00, the highest seIling boar of tl\l't ye:h;
As a sire he has proven to be one of the best of the breed. His sons made the highest average sll~~ of \ e
year 1927' his sons and grandsQns made the two highest average sales of the year 1~28. Th.e public salfs
being the ~ost practical of all tests, seIling to farmers, feeders and the general pnbllc combmed, pnr~hfS<
ing with ARMOUR in mind as he'is the final judge, i

the pork barrel being the end of all hogs.

AGITATOR-a real boar as to to type, quality and
feet, a boar who sold as a pig at $225.00. •

~e have pnrchased this boar as an outcross on our·
bF.~ ROLLER'S PRIDE gilts. Yon will want some
b~d tl1 him.

:!,.'"j,'L"""~'''I.'' __ "1""1' I 1.Jetljement .an~ ail wane, of: her Northeast Wakefield familY'and Miss Segrid

1,.'I!'111'1'11:"II:"II:~:,,:,:..I'.I! ,ins.!ld.:.eDep,.. artment, oflhe, :,Wayn,e ~erald. ~~t~3~,:::; ~';;;:"7~;::;'::· ":~¥lY3~g~EI~
I ~n~ all per,sons in1el'ested in sa~d No~an Anderson was u· Sun~ Kinion weJ!t to the home -Qf Mr"

I' ;';'::: "1 Miss Raz~l A~nola.,of the Hqrald sta·ff, is editor of this dCl)a1'tnwnt. Any nc.W8 contnbutzons to these co ~Fn8 from town or country I p1qtter may, and Ido, app~~r at day VIsitor at Harold Balms'. and Mrs. Chas. Killion Tuesday to

i!I!' i:fll: :': ~ , \' r ,I" will be gladly rccei'ved by hc'J;'. ' ,~ tht County Courtl to be he;ld in Mr. and Mrs. Nels Peter~on help them celebrate their golden Lincoln, Neb.-Th~ av~rag~
,.ilill 1: " .' , '; _,_' ---.6 ,'an~ for said cou9'ty, on th~ 8th were Sioux City visitors Tuesday. wedding anniversary. grain -ration lacks !.1.e proper

' I h M s 1" d K hI ttl t dEljY of Jo'ebruary hA. D., 1929, at George Jensen and Roy Ander- Mr. and Mrs; Enoch And~rson llmount of protein meaed 'byI' T~y a Wayne Herald ~ant Ad. Herma-n I\fartin, ~m'd. to attend hOf3tess ~rYe( lut;lc eOll. 1'.. '. ers an a er, one Car ea e 0 ~.~ o'clock A. M., to show cause, son wCl'~ Ponca visitors Monday. and Merlin were Saturday dinner hl'Ood SlOWSl at this season of the
' ' MUss Yleim' Neely :spent the funeral services for Fi·ed Klug. \V'. \Veiblc entertains next. ~~~u:at.2~t~~ ~Jobue:tCit~~a~~se;:~ lflany ~h.cre be, wythe prayer of Ml'. and Ml'S. William Hinner- guests at Roy AntIel'son's. In the Yen!". W..1. Loeffel. oi the Agri-

wee~Mend at home.' d
A ,'[In~gh;~~~II~\·a::; bOS"" dtohl 'Mr[, Attends SerVl'CeS and Stender, one car cattle to te~e" paent~tl~~::.nshlteled .nOfottbhee' grp,annd: ~.eo'h"~ ..,,s,pent Friday at Roy Ander- ;hfto:,r'en,?Oan, tEh'm' ,1IadieA$ndaet't'~"onnd,~d "<;~ cHltUl·nl college, told the hog men. ,

inM~~~~ ~~~;s~~~~ JOl'dan were, ~~htn~fie5 ;lY;rtl~~ct-\t ~p ~insh~,. FOJ. Niece In Cit~ ~~:~~e cJ:~l~ ~~':n~~ h~';;~s~~,Si~~: :~c!y of s~id petit on and the hear4 ., :M~. and Mrs:. Paut Killion were hon~:r Lof 1Irs. Albin John·~on." '~e~\i~l~~;~~a~~:~ft.'Oa:~~Q~::~
Clarence-Hamm spent 8undaY ds~hnl{!af}:O"S,nH,n,~I'lyiryll"v·e'2do'lltTWhn,:"SISdU,',i- __ ,I • City; Art Miller, one car cattle to ll1g thereof be ven to a¥ per- Monday vbitors in the Jewell Kil- Mrs. Emil Anderson entertained obtained at the. college !Jy mixing
·th M .' H <' '" S h 0 h Al H· t . sdns interested i said n'!;atter. by lion home. twenty ladie% Saturday afternoon cotton:;eed meal, linse,ed oil meal,

Wl ll.urlce nnsen. Miss Gertrude Sq~fvat('r of Mrs. He4'bert Moss'. return,ed cJu;ar t:
a ~;uth b~~h~~e ~~~i publishing a cop of this ord.er in Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holm were at a miscellaneous show,"]' for Mrs. or alfalfa meal with tankage, ra-

Miss Lucille' Brune is ill with an Grand·rsland \'\rho had been vi~itR home Sunday from SIOUX Clty B k· d Alb t Ii' Une Wayne .He al~, ~ weekly Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albin Johnson, formerly Miss ther than feeding the tankage
attack of ,uppendicitis., 1 ing her'siste;', Mrs. Wm. C;ry, wh;re she had gone I~~t week to s~~~~~~so~ea:ar of c:itle t~O~~~~h newspaper pr~nte In said ?ounty. Emil Roeber. Edyth Anderson. The afternoon straight.. Skimmilk or butter milk

'fown board meets next l'ues
M

for several weeks went to Stanton attend funeral servIces for a Omaha. Two cars of hogs and one th~ee successive. weeks prIOr to Mr. and Mrs, Jewell Killion' and Iwas spent, in making hot dish is one of the best prot(-in l>upple-
dJlY for a business se~ssion. Thursday to do general housc- nIece, MISS Bernice Lowry, 18, cay of cattle were 'shipped to sald day of hell. g. Darlene were Sunday callers in holders, hemming tea towels and ments, if it is available in quanti-

Miss Frederica' MeCo~'mickwas WOlk v.ho passed aWay January 22 at a S b d I (Seal) J .. M. CHERRY, the Charles Killion home. . writing recipes'..for. the new bride. ties and at,a reasonablf> price. One
n. Norfolk visitor Saturday. . District 28, south, held a suc- hospit~l there followirlg a major ioux City y a ea er. J24t3 1 County Judge. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson Arter work, the postman called, hundred pounds of milk is worth.

Dolar Richer nnd daughter ccssful box social Friday even- operahon. DoceaBed was a gra~d- Were Sunday afternoon callers in Ileaving a basket O.f parcels for half as much as a bUSh.e1 of corn.
were Wayne. visitors SundaY". ing. The sum of $100 was realiz- d.3ughter of W. C. Lowry of WIn4 School No,tea. Soil. Fertility the Andrew Anderson home in Mrs. Johnson. Each proved to be a Sows may be forced to take exer.

S ~. find M~~. ~~~ Ehl~rs sp~nt ~~r~~~~ ~:ws:~ed ~~~l~x:~~o :;~: :~d;,;:::s~ J~ai~. aL::~;ht~~ o~i~: The senior class will edit a 1$' E,!,-phasized to~~~s Genevieve and Miss Ger- ~:;::J ~ti~~~_~~~r~~fi~~~~o~~sie~: ~~:ne~; o~e~~i;10~h~~fil~ld~·heSo~~
un I ay evenmg ,a . e.ne ~rr 8. a ,fine program. City. J. H. Lowry is on th~ staff .of school annual this year. Work wm trude Hill spent .Saturday night bride's chosen colors of blue and hog men drive their SC'Wfl i'very
Ra~mo~d Wylie vIsIted In .. the Miss Helen WagerR of Harting- the Sioux City Tribune. M1SS begin at once. Walthill, Neb.-Meetings ,",'ere and Sunday with Miss Ruth Nel- silver were carried out in the day.

Mrs. Lottie Jensen home Sunday. ton is spending the week in the Lowry was a student at Morning- The Winside basketball team held recently at Winnebag"o and Son in the N. P. Nelson home. luncheon. Miss Mary Johnson,
M.emb~r~ of. the Horma~ Fleer M. D. ,Wagers home helping care side college. met the Wayne Training School Thurston to discuss crop rotations Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and Miss Genevieve and Miss Ger-

famIly. ~slted ln Norfolk unday. foJ' Donald and John Wagers who at Wayne Friday evening anel from the standpoint of building up family were Sunday visitol's in the trude Hill assisted Mrs. Anderson
. NeVille Troutman was a; Sun~y have been quite ill with flu. Miss Cars Damaged won 19 to 9. Boys who make up soil fertility and preventing soil Mrs. Ida Johnson hom". Mr. in servIng. '

dl1~nhe: ",~~~td:~gJ~:::~f~~~S;\~d Wagers is Q' sister of M. D. Wag~ the fi!st team ar.e: Howard Witt, lerosion. P. H. Stewart, of the Ag- Jensen called on Simon Larson in _
ers In Accident ·'Here MarVin Trautwem, Ross Holcomb, !ricultural college, who assisted the afternoon. Black walnut lumber is being:Jrs. C. A. Jones is quite ill with Mrs. Carl Wolff returned home Carl Troutman and Leo Jordan. Iwith the meeting, pointed out Mr. a.ud Mrs. Ed Carlson a.nd I"cut from land near Bloomfield.

UM: d M W·U· K k Sunq.ay from Excelsiol' Springs. The cars belonging, to William Allen Francis .and James Trout- 'that Thurston county wa~ fo1'-
wer:·inn;;'a ~~. Satlu;d~l on ~~~si~ !do., wher~ ~he ~ad 'been' ~eceiv- McKinney and Edwin Brog-ren man are substitutes. tunate to have 'the loess soil ----:.....------- -_

Y y mg treatment9 SJncc Chl"lstmas. were dam~ed somewhat Sunday The biology ~1'ass ~art~ experi- I which i~ generally agreed by soii : m•••••
ne::., d M. G P . Manford" ~olff went t.here last when they collided at the inter- ments this wee on t e igestlve authorities to be one of the rich- •
werer·in

an
W8Y~:' Sa~~~::y a~l~~~ week to acocmpany his mother sect.ion ncar the Winside Oil Co>, Sly~~m. .. E' r hI. . est extensive soil deposits in the =

home. s~HtIon. The fenders of Mr. Mc- e senlor ng IS c ass lS wr1t· world. "It will weal' out, howev- •

::~:; a~~e~~s. ~r{~eWJ~de;~~:l; A~r;h ~~~~ffSat~:e~~n a:~entMrt~ ~~~yn~¢~~~ ~fe~~eb~~~d~~:i~:~~ t~~i;~_OOO word essays on history ~~~~n~~ ~a:d~ei:~:~f:I~·;~t~~C~~:a
h y g y Norfolk Saturday to see Mr. Stef- ken. The top of Mr. Brogren's car The tenth Eriglish class is tak- tent and in _nitrogen ,which come~ •
o~~i h and Gurney Prince at- fen at a hospital there. Mr. S.t~f- ;.vas torn. l\1l':'McKinney was ctlm- ing .up p,unct~ation.. . from the organic- matter through =

tende~ a stock sale at Norfolk ~en who .underwent an append1clt- mg from the east and Mr. Br~gren NllIth English, class IS contmu- its decay." He stressed the facti.
F ·d . IS operatlOn several dnys ago was from the south when the aCCident i~~ description work an.d ~re prac- that lcgume~ like alfalfa and :
~~. Louise and Miss Alma able to return home ~onday.. happened, neit,her man being able tiCll1g colorful descnptlons of sweet clover restore organic mat- •

Lautenbaugh were in.Sioux Oity . Alfred .Tunkc s.ustall1cd an. lll- to stop beca~s~ of the ice. \ The persons, places and objects. tel' and nitrogen and prevent ero- =
Suturda..... ' JtIl:y to one. of. hIS feet Fnday men were uninJured. Lower Grades. sion by increasing tlw, intake and I.

Robert and Harold Andersen Whlj(. Crllllkmg a cal'. He WaR t<~k- Emma Koll of ,the eighth grade water holding capacity of the soil. ::
were Sunday. dinner gucsts at ,eu"".to,o "Neo,.:fotlakl,'e'n'·h, eNI~e<. :Xb,-:,-~e~ ,,~e',:c: ILocal Doctor. On earneu a perfect atlendance cel"- The most 'jmporta'"!t question =
Fl.'ed Marple s, I I" ~ .• , ., I 81 k H'll T' tificate for nine weeks' attend~ buyers of alfalfa seed should ask

Mr. and Mrs. 1<1I'ed Mar 'le were bro ,{('n but t?C member was badly. "ac t B rtp ance. in g'etting seed from planting is
Sunday supper guests in rhe Nels. ~'Ul~3E"~'l~e IS/ ~n of Mr. and I __ Maxine ,JoDes, Virginia Mi::<feldt "Where was the seed g-rown?"

Andel·gen home_ ~. ~ ~m un .~. 1 I t I Or. 13. ;\1. MeIntyl'P left Monday ~;o~n t~:l~~'a~:<~~\.;~~elaS;~;;I~ ~:;~aM:~r~~~~~:arta~I;1di;~~~~~;"g .:IiWillia~ Koepke, jr., called Sun- rettt~,~ iHI~S. 1~~n(~n~(J~.l~~~I:lei{al;hlfor Mankato.. Minn,. to. ,join a bccau:'ic of illness. :'iced. Much un hardy seed has been
day on hlS parents, Mr. and Mrs. K' hI l' w t t Sioux City S'ltm- group of r:ulroad ph;\-'slcw.ns and The fifth and sixth grade;', are shipped into Nebraska from for
William Koepke, d~~ ~o 'se~ntlwoi~hnt son" Of' thl' SUl'g'POtlS who were ehtertained d('corA'ting their room for '81. Val~ eign countrie~ and from south.

Mrs. W&~t~r Davis l1n(.1 fam.il.~· first JHI;llCd. The l~ab; waSl taken this .\\:(C('~ in the
T

,B1a~k ~ills .. ?s entinc's tiay. I western states.
spe~ S:uqd~y afternoon In the (" t'o a Sioux City hop,pital two \\.eekSlg.uests en the :NoJth\\estel~ wJl- Thp, sixth ~radl' had perfect! at- A good way to ~el common al-
;E•. ', 1)home. . ago 'and is rec'overing" slowlv. 1'd1',";. W,-\y. All expenSOii of the tnp. w.erE' tendal1ce last \vel'k. falfn of known origin, according

24 ~a~ H box :-iocml Hang Bt"OgTPll i~ staying". w'ith tlw paHl by .the company as a gift to The. sixth grade is enjoying
l
the to Mr. Stewart, is to buy "verifi-

y evcnmg. Rosplla Daue!'- child . the \1lv(hcal men. Headquarlf'rs use of WHt('l' colors and is aclJiev- ('rl" secd. This seed C'arried a tag
teacher. J-31t1 . Th·c Winside band Slron:o:orf'd a wc: rc made at. Rapid City and a ing plpHsing rcsult:4. I showing the state wh('r(~ the geed

. C. O. Au~er ~f Wayne,. was II dan·co Thursday night in the Brun- program .of mtel:est conducted Etsel Selders was absent ~r m wa01 ~'Town. Nebraska farmers
~hursday dmner guest III the ada Theatre building nnd C'leared ~here. TI:1PS to- P?mts of greatest the primary room last week, ~hould insist On verified seC'd.
Guy Auker home. about seVC'nty~five dollars which Interest III the hJlIs, \verC! takrn The second grade made The question of when to plow
s:~~~~n~i~~~ O~;~l~~~s~~ew~~)(: \\;ill be Llsed to pay band debts. each day. tine baskets. up sweet clover wm, also discussed.

'bert Prinl'e hOll~e. The .band 111t'mhcI'Ci md,. Monday St t B k N Sec-and g'raders receiv ,d ~um- It was pointed out that plowing
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright were evel,II~g to make ~)Ianf' j Ol' re~lI.'- a e an ames bel' book,. thiSl week. >:weet clover umlt'l' when it is 8 to

Sunda· dillnN· guest., in th(' g~~IZll1g ~nd ~o dl5>cus.c; thp POS,5>I-1 ORicOC,.s For Yea,. 1'2 inches high in the spring of
Rober; Graef hom~. • Ib1Hty of f:\pcul'mg a leadel', the second year puts about 80 per

- -- (Rev, Paul Ro\voldt, Pasto ',) c(' t' of the nitrogen in the SOIl
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Graef 1 So",'al, I Ofl'il'l'rs for the Merchants tl t Id b d I tt

S! f th " SdtUlday 2,30 I) m r ell(IOUS 1. \\OU e secLlle 111 (' mgspent ... ~Tll ay a t~rnooll III (' I __ I State Lank here ~ere clected' at a ttl t.h 1 d
. GU::l Holfman !'Jam€'. Luthe - an A,'d Meet., I recent meeting. Walter Gaebler JnstructlOn. I e SWGe c over grow on e an

M I M H J' I Scxagesllna ·Sunday, Feb uary full two seasons. The sweet
r. al1r 1'8. any E'n~('n Memberg of Trinitv Lutheran was elected president; Will Fleer, 3 192D. Dlvme Gelman se1vi e 10 cl vel' should not be allowed to

Eipent last week Monday evenmg A" i h ld . ·It" '\.1: th' h ·1 vi('p p. J'esident' I. F. Gaeb1er em;h~ , ~ g too high, as thIS Will dry out
at Mrs. Laura .Jensen's. bl~~('m:nt aye;~~r~~;.< (C urc 1 iel' and Irvin' Warnemund~, as- a. m. Sunday school 11 a tl e soil, and the subsequent corn

Mrs. Gu~t Rehmus who has _ - sistant cashier. Directors were re- , -- C1 P on the land will suffer from
been quite ill tl1e~ past fl'w week" Card Club Meets named m; follows: Walter Gaebler, St Paul s Lutheran C~u ch a ck of water. • ••••••••••••IIJI••••IIIIII••••••••••II•••I1•••••••••••••••••••11•••••••••_ ••

l'e~~jn:n~bo~\.sthe~:;:~n ~re'le Mr. ana Mrs_ Harry Nelson ('n- 1. .I;': Gaeblel·, P. C. Andersen, (~t:n~<;y,l\~e~;~;;~t,2,1 a~ ~;llr~ I--\--------_--C-- --------------------
were· Sunda dinner' uests i·n tertained about twenty friends at W~lljam Koch, Herman Bronzyn- day school at 9 a. m
the John B;'U el' hom~ cards Saturday evcning. LuncheoJl skl, ~erman ~l:er, August Bl'on- Sunday, February 3, S~lI!I.dav ::::

' d M gg . bl was served at th0 close of the eve- zynskl nnd \Vtlham Fleer.. I hit 10 I' ••Mr. an rs. I. F, Gae er and . sc 00 a a. m. ••
son, Walter, ,vere Sunday dinner mng. C C Services in the German Jang- ••
g'uests at Walter Gaebh~r's. Entertain M. E. Aid. Fifty ars orn Unge at 10:30 a. m. t·l· ::

Ed Wei hie and Albert Repg, , R· d H _-- I ••
went to Sioux City Sunday after- Mrs. GeOlge K. l\:'I0ore and MI.S. ecelve ere Methodist Church Notef" ==
no.on. They returned Monday. Guy Auker entertamed M. E. AId -- I (Rev. L. R. K¥kler, Pa tor.) ••
;.' :Ml"; and Mrs. Frank Wilson mc.m?ers Tuesday afternoon at a In the past few months fifty The Home ndpartment meets ==
ware"Sunday dinner guests in the qUilting. The ho5tesse~ served ca!load~ of .co:n have been re- Tuesday, February 4, with

l
Mrs.••

H. S. Ringland home in Wayne. luncheon, cewed.Ill Wmslde by stock f~ed- George Gabler as hostess arjd Mrs. :=
Mr. and· Mrs, Clarence Witte .. e:5. FIve carloads were receiVed L. R. Keckler as less,pn leader. ••

were Sunday 6 o'clock dinner For .FIrst A~n1Ver.6ary. . sInce the fil's.t of th? year. Most of The W. F. M. S. iheets on Fri- :=
guests in the Otto- Graef home. MISS Mam:e PrI~ce entertamed th~ co~n shipped m comes from day afternoon, February 1, at the ==

Mr. and Mrs. Herman ~odall at ~unday. dmner .In honor of the POInts In northeast Nebraska an,d church basement with Mrs. Robert ••

:ee:~ne~;:r~~i~dR:(ch~~d:~l1~.in-:~~ ;::d~~rnaenym;:;~~~~ ~u:f; ~b~e:O:r~~~~~v;~o;itl~~::f~~l ~; ~~~~ss~~s~n~::.rsG:~~eH~~:r~:5S
Mr... and Mrs. William Thiel- were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson stock feeders III th1S VICInIty. program leader, Mrs. Bert Horn- :=

tfoldt we're last week Tuesday vigil. o~ Wayne, Mr. a?d Mrs. Charles ... by devotional leader and Mrs. ••
itom at the William Koepke home. PIer.son and family of Wakefield, CztlzenS Bank Has Clint Troutman in charge I of the ;=

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Glasscock, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Neely Mystery box. I ••
Buford and Virginia were in and sor' ORicers Renamed Regular services next ~unday. :=
~i~~ City Sunday to visit rela- W. F.rM. s~ to M':,et. Citizens Stat~nk of Winstde fnUgn~:~v~~~oaoi ~i ;~ ~.m.,Preach- ::

Mr, and Mrs. _GeQrge C. Dreve- Memb~s of the 'i:. FhM. 1 S. renamed officers for the year Young people's meet.in~int 6:30 ••
sen Spent Wednesday evening of m:.et Fn ay at the c urc par ors tTanuary 9 as follows: A. H. p. m. Topic, "Jesus and the Pro- ==
last week in the Hans Gottsch WIth Mrs. Mae Huffaker and Schmale, presidentj G. G. Haller, phets." ••
home. Mrs~ Robert John~on ?-,s hostesses. vice president; J. C. Schrnode, Evening service, book night. A :=

Dr. I..euchen St31Jk and Dr. Mrs. George LeWIS 18 program cashier, and H.' L. Brune, assistant review of "God and the Grocery. ==
Gardner of Norfolk, ~ere Sunday ~ea~er ~nd .Mr:i BU~ HO~~.bY cashier. Directors for thc y~ar man," by Harold Bell Wright. An ••
visitors in the Dr. V. L. Siman Tea", evohtIonhs. /\ mt were also renamed. opportunity will be given £01' all ==
horne. . routman "!-s· ~ arge 0 t e mys- present to give their views on the ••

Je;;i t~' :"i;~~rk a;a~~~~~y .~~~~~ tery bOX.. . Sixteen Cal's Of boo!'. 55
the- latter received medical treatM Members of the Coterie club Stock Shipped Out Notice of Settlement o,f Account:. ==

·ments. have. a dinner party this Thurs?ay In the County Court of Wayne ••
Gurney Benshoof retUl'ned evenmg at the Cla~ence W1tte Stock shipments for the past County, Nebraska. ==

home Saturday from Charter Oak, home. H~lsbands "':111 be ¥uests. week are as follows: Gurney State of Nebraska, Wayne ••
Iowa, where he had conducted a }'he followmg com~l1lttee WIll, be Benshoof, one car of horses to County,-ss. ==
horse sate. In charge: Mrs. Wltt~, Mrs. F .. 1. Charter Oak; John Brugger,' one To all persons interested in the ••

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Needham Moses, Mrs.. Ben LewlS, Mrs. NiCk car hogs to Sioux City; Bert Sur- estate of William Schrumpf de': ==
went to Sioux City Sunday to vii>- Hansen, Mrs. ~uy Auker and Mrs. bel', one double deck car of hogs ceased: d ' ••

it the latter's father who is ill in Grover FrancIs. to Sioux Ci}:Y; Herman EoU, two On reading the petition of Jen- =:
a hospital there. . .' ears o~ ea~le to Sioux City; Eh1- nie Schrumpf praying a final ••

Miss RuBy Reed went to Lin~ SOCial Cn'de Elects... / ==
coIn' Friday where she will teach Members, of the SOCial CIrele ••
in a. high sebool for the re- met last week Wednesday:;t the ==
mainder of the year. hom~ of Mrs. G. A. LeWIs ~i)r ••

Barne~ Rabe returned Saturday electIoJl of office~s. T~e folloWIn?" ==
to his home at Charter Oak, Ia., took 6ffices at thiS t~me:. Presl- ••
after visiting his brother, Will d.ent, Mrs., W. B. Lew?Si VIce pre- ==
Rabe for a few days. ElldenJ, Mrs: Ben LewIs; secre~ary ••

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Gaebler and and treasur~r, Mrs. R~lph Prmce ==
son Walter were dinnel' guests of and resolutIOn qommltt~e, Mrs. ••
Mr: and M~. Harold Neely lnst Art Auker, M~sJ.W. B. Lewis and ==
w~~. ~ddM::.a~~~t:~n~~ehl and ~::;;~~:~ryo~l(lr~~~u~~~~~~~l.w~ :5

. ~~~tyi~:~I~~~e~tSs~~~~Re~~~ ~~~tJ~~, ~;x t~ernl~~~:ra~e .;:~ , sa
noon in the Gene Carr home. hostess ~erved refreshments to ==
. ,Mr. an,d Mrs. Fr~d Walde, Mr: the fourteen m:mbers persent. ..,

and Mrs. Otto Boock and Mr. Mrs. Art Auker IS hostess at the ==
and Mrs~ Wilson Miller. were 'en- next meeting which will be an, ••
tertained Friday ev~ning in,' the evenihg party. 'The Dasher. :=
Jake waldl;; home. ' " The Dasher is·the pig for which The offering to be made by Chil~ ••

Mrs. John Christensen and son Woman'.. C~ub' Meets. Chilcott ,Brothers paid *455 last cott Brothers February! 4 will far ==
returned to Omaha tJ)e last of,the' Mrs. H. E. S~roan, entertained .fall, being the highest selling pig surpass any they have heretofore ••
week ·after a few'days'. visit here rtIembers ~f t~e ,Winside Woman's for mafiy years. He is a pig ,of made in size; "ty~eJ ~moothnes:s, =;
~;~~~ea:d~~t~.~~?ther~. Hans i#~J ,~~~s~~s~~ur~: ~~~b~ ~;~yb~~~~h~~~gi~ ,~t~~e~~~~ fe~i ;~:~:~gb~:~~i~~~~, ~eads and;;

Mrs. B. ·M. Mclnt~re ~nd £IOn Needham, ~lSS G,ett'r;ude Bayes highest quality. , The offering includes ten head ••
John;. returned 'Saturday ,fra:n:. ,a~d ~~.L·. ,R. Ke~kl~r. were ,The.senior boar, ~oller's Pride,· of tried sows, the equal of which 1=
01ll~h~ w,here .. theyL",haP, j.gp,~e. ;~~"~~,~I},t.:,Mr'. Y·. L. ,~lJ~an,r~ad ~ is. op.e. of tJ,le ~argesp ,9~ ~h~ breed,. is s~ldom seen. They w1'!igh'as high ==.
Thuo;day to ,~ttetia' the passi?n pape.r on I H~w MUSIC Came Into and, he is .:regarded one' of 1;he' as 650 poundS'J...and eaqh one is a ••••
'play:' and to vis~t frie:nds.' ", , ' The World." Mz:s; A.' H. Carter grea~l:!t boars of toda3:" ~~' pro·dueer.
,~ts. :Gurriey B~ns~oof 'Y"en~:~o, repo~d!on,"Romance'.~f.Pia~o.". '~Agitator,iB anoth"er'boarbelong-: The fall gilts to be sold are of 1=
H01"\ki~~:last,week:Wednesday ".:to ,Mrs. A. ~ .. ~arter had a paper on ing to the·:Chilcott herdt' He is a lil~e quality and soun4ness not a .,_

,\rjs~t! ,~e~ ,p~rentB1 M;:r. a;nd . +dr~. ,~IR~p1an~e ,of :SO~g/' ....~~n..• 0.u... t.l•..ine. re.al bOo.ar, S..'I.liJ}g... at. $2.2.5 ..a.... a..p.oor .0.ne .. in t.he l~tJ. ~Ian 'haVin.g I:, .. " '. ' '. .. by Mrs. MiW 7, . good BonndneBs, .hIgh Ibacks and =:
" llr~:w!'.:!!!'!'~ree,olltBtlin:~ilig""o~~ 'goOd feet., . .I' .••
ay.~' Mrs.•V. the Chilcott herd, and People are invited the ••1, at II

riine, I Dream their piga will be found in the sale the farm on the gr~v,lIed highway ••
~<l:;;t;'~!!..,'n~~,.~~.?" !'f.Il~~~~~..41q9~,,1!rn~~~~·~~lr~,~9~~, ,:wO~" ..1,~.J""~~~~"~lle8 n~rth!lf Whois-- ::,.,
~ue ·.L.... onn.; .r'e"ru.arr' as Wl. De no......~ U'Y an. nero ana. '-Ue..,"W;l see a Pig s ow ••

~md ~iS5 Helen-, 8dverti5~ment ~n ~llis iB~ue of the representing ,the best;' blood, lines
, ,

I
';' i ~I~ \ ~it+
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Comfortable and convenient quarters are
essential to best success in raising yo.ung
pigs and chickens. These portable build
ings are built to suit your needs in size and
st'yle. Our price range also allows you to
pick the one which comes within the cost
which you allow for the pu~·pose.

"Portable houses are useful' through the
spring season and also through the year.
Animals and fo\vl::; make~etter gain when
their living quarters are lI)"ved occasion
ally.

Portable building furnish best, most con
venient and most economical shelter., Let
U~ quote prices before yo.u buy.

N0W is the time to plan spring
'needs for hogs and chickelis.

Portable farrowing, pens and
'elf feeders for hogs, also portable broo,d
houses for chickens are built in our shop
by competent workmen. best of materials
being used alwars.

Atwater - Ke...t Radios
. and Suppliesi(~

Atwater Kent i s the favorite; ..
radio of thousands of listeners for it PljO":"'II'1
vides perfect reception. ,For market re-'
ports and weather forec~sts, also for I en:"
tertainment, an Atwate~ Kent will give '
utmost satisfaction.

The city of Lincoln points with
pride to the fact that it .fIas en
joyed 35 consecutive months with
out a homicide.

Mrs. Laura Roper Vanc(~ of

~;,i~an~:l~~cto~:~~;: o:ldNe~~':~ I
state recently, and with old-time
friends at Oak endeavored to 10- _
cate the spot where she was =
capt.ured by Indian5 on August.
7, 1864. Laura Roper \Vafl then ;
a girl of 16. She started across_
the }:lrairie to visiL a neighbor, :
Mrs, Enbanks. In the evening
Miss Roper started homf', aceom- :
pallied by Mr. and Mr~_ Roper and •
their two children. They were:
attacked by Indians and Mh,g·~

Roper carried away. Aftcr being _
haded·back and forth among var- :
ious camps sh'""e was finally rescued _
from a bluff overlooking "The :'
Narrows" pf the nearby rivcr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crary of
Guide Rock celebrated their
golden wedding anniver~ary on
Jan, 26,

will M. Maupin.

About Nebraska
and Nebraskans

he south half of California is
equ in area: to the entire state
of ebraska. ,Southern California
in 1 28 produc~d $248,000,000
wor h of ai,ricultural a,nd fruit
pI1 ducts-or $18,000,000 less
than Nebrasl~a's corn and wheat

~~o~seb~~'~d~o~~~it~~n~~Y$~;,~h~~~
000 worth of sugar beets, oats,
alfalfa and rye. Nebraska's butter
and egg crop was worth more
than Galiflornia's citrus fruit
crops. IN"ebllaska:s 'poultry crop
was worth- more than California's
boasted orange crop. Stand up
for Nebraska!

When Nebraska sets out to do
big things she knows no limita
tions. When "Bob" Simmons was
Jl'e-elected to congress by a major
ity of 53,000 last November he
received the largest mJjority giv
en to any successful congressional
candIdate in the entire republic.

When Miss Ellen Harn of Kene
saw celebrated her lOOth birthday
recently she rounded out a cen
tury in which the world had made
its greatest developments. She
was appro~ching womanhood be
fore there Iwere B. thousand miles
of railroad, in the United States.
The only i~luminating agents were
gas and whale oil. Morse had not
yet invented the telegraph. N~.

When T. M. Casnd l'etirNlil'om
tho publishinJ;l' of the Bartley In
tcr-Ocean and leased the paper lo
Virgil Lantz, he had jUgt rounded
out his 54th year ill the n(·w:-;pap
cr business.

Speaking- of paper mills, Nc-I
braska had a paper indust.ry mo,·e ;
than 40 years ago. Not ncws print _
but strawboard. The mill was:
erected at Lincoln during the days •
when the bonus system was in :
vogue. Just as the mill was begin~ •
ning to function it burned down :
and was never rebuilt. For many •
years the boiler and two great·
iron vats ~ere features of the
landscaQe.

The bonus system of enco~rage
ing the establishment of local in
dustries was played to a fare-ye
well in Nebraska some forty"years

" ..o-il ago. A Chicago concern worked

Life is full of compensations. the best. system .9f them all. This
For twelve years the great Krug concern promoted the erection of
brewing plant in Omaha has stood local creameries. Its system was
idle and deserted. Now it is to to send a representative into the Y
be utilized ~n the manufacture of community and !!xplain that the
pulp from cornstalks, thus putting concern was a great. creamery·
roofs over the heads of children concern and only needed local co
instead of taking roofs from over operation. A creamery plant would
their heads. ' cost only $8,000 or $10,000, de

pending upon. the "sucker" crop.
Of this amount the creamery con~

cern would subscribe 51 per cent,
local investors to put up the other
49 per cent. That looked good.
Nobody in the community thought
to investigate the matter of milk
supply. The 49 per cent was put

Lega.l Ndtice.
The State of Nebraska. Wayne

County. ss.
At a county court, held at the

county court room" in and for said
county of Wayne, on the 17th day
January, 1929. !

Present, J. M. Cherry, county
judge. '

In the matter of the estate of
Lucinda Goreham,' deceased.

On reading and' filing the peti
tion of Joseph Cressey, praying
that the instrmrlent filed on the
17th day of January, 1929, and
purporting to be the last will and
Testament of said deceased, may
be proved, approved, probated, a1
low'ed and recorded as the last
will and tesfament of said Lucinda
Goreham, deceased, and that the·
execution of said instrument may
be committed and that the ad
·ministration of said etsate may be
granted to Joseph Cressey as· exe
cutor.

Ordered, that February 4, A. D.,
1929, at 10 o'clock a. m" is as
signed for hearing said petition,
when all persons interested in
said matter may appear at a coun
ty COUl't to be held in and for said
county, and show cause why the
prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted; imd that notice of
the pendency of' said petition and
the hearing thereof, be given to
all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of
this order in tne Wayne Herald,
a weekly newspaper printed in
said county, three successive
weeks prior to said day of hear
ing.

J. M. Cherry, County Judge.
(Seal) ]'17t3

. • I,

alty of h~ving' their I 11aimS not so b,raSka was an eventuality of fu~ up by lo~al p~ople an~ the cream- whole milk I to 'the ~reJ~~'llil~~,:1'~~ , .
filed farerer barred, unless f9r ture time when she started to ery erected and equipped at a the hand separator had. n ~Jt~ then .
good cause shown th1e court shall school. THere was a tinge of gray cost of about 35 .per cent of the been invented. ,,' I : I
b~ o~der. pirect the fi~ing thereof in her hair when the first TaU estimatJ;'!d expense. The Chicago
wIthin SIX months ~ter said day was laid on a Nebraska railroad. concern woUld start the creamery No,,~adaY5 t~ thingl '11,'nde~..
and fixing Monday, I March 11, During her lifetime the number of make a few pounds of butter and taken when a creamery '~~PO~i
1929, at the hour of 110 o'clock A. states' <i~ the Union more than then leave the local investors to do tion is up for ~iscussion is'~ ma~e
M., or as' soon thereafter' as said· doubled. the best they could. It was mere- a survey o.f the possibl~ rot" .~,u·p-
claims can be heardl

, as the tilne ly a scheme to sell creamery ply. Erectmg' a creamery ~s, com.
for hearing on said, ~laims by sa.id On March 12 the two Tjarks equipment of a poor grade. paratively easy-getting r~'" pro-
court. Any creditor Inot receiving sisters were married to the two ducts for it to work on is quite an~

i~r~~:\i:eCI~:1~:r~t~~nw:~~ 6:n1~~~e~7 \h:thet~o atva~~~~~ I=_F_ar_m_~.:..._s_io-.::~e,...n_h_ad_t_o_h_a~U_I_t_he-..:...o_th~e_r_'!',-a_t_te_r_._-":"'_-"'--1!--'-'_
form by applying flt the office' of wives each gavc birth to a daugh- •••~ ~•••••••~••~.~•••:

~~~d t!I~~kivoe: th~'~iJ~ecto~~c:rt' ~~ tel'. =
Wayne County. I • An old-time" re'alls the fad PortabIe' farm::George 1. Parl,ter, Receiv- that cornstalk manufacturefl is , •

er of Fanner:} State not a new thing. He recalls the =.
Bank, Altona, Nebraska. time when he made cornstalk fid- '.

J~4t2 die,. :

Buildings i
::••:•••••••·•••••,.
•

J, M. CHERRY,
Connty Judge.

tIIlJ! ' !lU"!!"'!'I' "I II lit II Ill! 11'1'1' ",,'lIti 6'11111 ' 'IIIIIlIUm

Captain W·. H. Richards, arriv
ed at New York with his famous
robot, admits that his mebhanical
man lacks' a sense of balal'/-c~. Hu
man, all too human !-Spj;"ingfield
Republican. ,

Notice of Settlement of ·Account.
In the County Cot'lrt of Wayne

County, Nebras~a. I
State of Nebraska, Wayne

count,-ss.

p. m.• Ep;worth League devoti
l
6nal

service and bible study. 7 :30 p.
m., worship and sermon. Tfeme
liThe Deslre For Self Assert on."
, The devotional service and ible
study will be held Wednesday eve
ning of this week at the pa,50n-

ag~cv. Clinton Senneff of .' Lin-

Legal.
In the District Court of 'Wayne

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, ex-rel.,

C. A. Sorenson, Attorney General,
Plaintiff, vs. Farmers State Bank
of Altona, Nebraska, Defet1dant.

Notice to Creditors <1f the Farm
ers State Bank, Altonf' Nebra.ska,
to file claims.

Notice is hereby given that on
January 21, 1929, the Bon. Charl
es H.'Stewart, Judge of the Dis
trict Court in and for Wayne
County, Nebraska, wherein the
undersigned George 1. Parker was
appointed receiver of the Farmers
State Bank, ,Altona" Nebraska,

:~d:o~~~ ;~~~e~f~h~:~~llPc~~~~:
tors and persons having claims
against said bank are ordered to
file the same with the said George

~
parker, Receiver, at his office
the building of the Farmers

o~t~a~~b~:s:;:o1~'~~t:a~~:
Clerk of the District Court of
Wayne County, Wayne, Nebraska,
on or before Saturday, the 23rd
day of February, 1929, under pen·

SITTINGO»TQP
Of The WORLD:

,
President of the National Mu

sic Teachers Association says the
radio is killing jazz. The main
trouble, however, is that it isn't
removing the remains.-Arkansas
Gazette.

Lutheran Ch1m:b.
(Rev. H. F. Krohil, Pastor.)

Congregational Church.
(Rev. M. G. Jones, Pastor.)

Regular services' next Sunday.
The Ladies' Aid met Wednes-

day in the Lot Morris home to do
quilting and sewing. The women
are preparing for a bazaar in
March. Pot luck luncheon was
served at noon.



* * ..* * ** * *

Custom Hatching
I Let us do ypur hatching fot-you. We will
save you a Jot of worry, time and money.
Write or phope in for space as machines
will be started February 9th, and loaded
every Sa~urday.-

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

Standard Qaulity, Bred-to-Lay

Ba,by Chicks

MILLER HUGGINS AND CONNIE MACK, WHO BOSSED A)IEflLCA:\ LE,\t;I'E'SLEAD.
LNG 1928 CLUBS, APPEAR SET FOR HJ2V-LY:\ L\IlY IS :\I-:\V

BY PHILIP MARTIN ~tl1c other is at third. AmJ those

ITgi~~, a\~it~~:n~(!~~a~~!~ll~an~~:~ i~~·~'tc ~i~~~~ltil'S ·Illay lw.ra:
9s td~

WOll the American League pennant l\lack cun ust:' Fvxx. Orwoll or
last sUmmer, and Connie Mack, Dykes at lil'st. He c,an rnre Hale,

whose Athletics ran second, are ~Y;:~~I!~:~~n~e~i:V~~xili'::~~'wi~i
~~~~~I1\h~~t~h~;a~t~~al::s:tths~~~n;~ be at one of these spots, beeanse of
to wage thc 1929 campaign. his aggressiveness and hard iti~t1ng,

One is convinced of this after but whleh spot is tIle questi.n.
>glancing over the rosters or" these His outfield is certain to include
two clubs. The Yankees are tak- Simmons and Miller, but the third
ing a few more than 30 players man is uncertain. although Haas. is
south to training camp and the A's believed to han the 'edge ~r a
have less than 30 to entertain dur- I regular job at this time.
ing this period. But every jack in All those good pitchers Me there.
the lot is a major league player, and that good catching staft" is on
with one or two exceptions. hand.!

The Yankees, to be true, have

~;~,t ~\:~y :o:e:no; t~;ir~::08rPli:: T~~~ros~:~s ~~ thseu~e:;;t ~~:
portance. And, as a result, only briefly:
one new face is likely to be seen Boston-CarrIgan sbouid have
cut there every day-Lyn Lary, the an improved ball club it 8t1lle of
shortstop phenom from the Pacific hIs youngsters carry on as Jte e)c-
coast. peets.

Lyn Lary is going to play short-, Washin~ton-Johnson must get
stop if he can prove his worth to' good pitching. Many poeJUOas aro
Huggins, With Dugan, Gazella . uncertain at this time, -eepetiaJly
and Wel'a gone, Koenig is to be Lyn Lal~·. c1!stwhile Pacific in the outfield. 11

shifted to third. Robertson and coast shortstop pbcnom, is going Cleveland-Dnly two mea wbo
Durocher are on hand In case these to get a chance to play the same pla:red the opening gam'e 1aet sum·
two fail. From the four should p,osition with the 'Yankees this mer are to start again thJs year.
come a capable shortstop and sec· ) ear. And that IS a chance! !Plenty, plenty youngsters ~ band
ond baseman. and you know youngsters. .

fo;O~~~h?~~keXut~Vel~~ ~~dav~il~:~ CO~~~~_p~t~;rKth~~ ::~:in~~ o~ YO~h~~~:~;-F:~~~i~:o~~a:n~IJl:=::
~~~ngol~~~~~~s i:r~o~~o:a~~oJ:s~ ~.~:r2~n~e~o~~il~et~~:~ :~~~~~~;: an~t.ai~~s~~~ie~~ In the ~~al~
from the flame league as Lary, who to the majors. They are Pitcher the way. A welt-balanced tll1b. '
wlll.have a chance to work regu- Wingard, Infielder Rhyne and Out~ Detroit-New manager in Beeky
larly. fielders LeBourveau and Summa. Harris, one new outfielder ant)

But, in aggregate, the Yankees However.. Mack bas two prob· George Uhle, who ma.y have a lJlg
will be about the same. lems on hand. Que Is at first base, year. 'Wa~ch 'em. .

__-,--__L_e_l_T_h_e_H_e_r_a_ld_P_r_in_l_y_o_u_r_S_la_tI_"o_o_e_r_y__----c__~~t

l. TOBEY AND TYKE

One of the doolidge policies
which Mr. Hoqver is already
car~ng out is silence.-Louis
ville Courier~JournaI.

"Portes Gil promises every sur
rendering bandit in Mexico a plot
of land.": With flowers and per
petual care, perhaps?-Detroit
News.

Now that the faces' -of some
vaudeville singer~ have been lift
ed, is there any way to have
their voices low~red?-New York
Times.

There is evidlently no· prohibi~
tion in Jugoslavia, where Mr.
Drinkovitch has just been ap
pointed Minist~r for Social Af
fairs.-Providence Journal.

A f~ature of a new club for
skating ,on artificial ice, we note,
is the plunge bath. It is often a
feature of skating on real ice'.
Punch.

Markets.
·Cream-44c.
Eggir-26c,
Hens-16c and 20c.
Roosters-8c and 20c.
Corn-S5c.
Oats-44e.
Hogs-ji7.50 to $8,50.

Not all the bad bills are passed The millennium will be here
by counterfeiters. Let us not for- when it takes the nations as long
get our legislatures.\-Anierican to declare war laB it takes the Un·
Lumberman. ited· States ~enate to declare

peace.:-San Djego Union.

continues: "I 'hall not tel .ny' Buswess Sol",I'
I!l0re. abo~t that play. This. ought ~

'to' be enough to indicate j.st ,8 B'W· ·dA M
, ' litllebit ,.bout the charaet rJ of "y, ,mSl '? aD

, ,,--,,- ., : th.eatr~.cals··'Yhich win best atron- _ I
E;ightY~f~ur D~,rg~tea "~n A~~d :age',in,,Wasn}ngton,:' l' , R. ,H. Morrow Sella to J{ev. J. B.

Meeting of Five Counties, 'But Washmgton Isn't! al bad Wylie Twenty-ODe Y~l'a Af-
Here Tuesday. ~he;{congl'ess;man cOl1clud s. Of tel' Buying Store ~tock.

nignt "clubs arid' real homes where I

Wayne post ·of ~he American evil enters ~ot ,he says: "erhaps Monday; January 28;, on the
Legion, at a special meeting' last the wild night· clubs in W hing-' twentY-first anniversary of his

• 5=1.1 F~~;~, ~f th~ 'lime ,W,~ 5Pe~; in vjSiti~g ~r,~~:~;'c:~~:~f;~~ f~a~: ~~rd h;~: ;{',:',e~f~~Oc;;':I:'e~ tha~ ;:~totl~~~ ~:::n:tinWi~s~de~e:cat~;sa;t~:~
Harmony club ln~et~::'Februal'Y and the: nostess serv~d lUD,cheon. ~:~~'~~:s~~t~ s~~:~s °f~ce;aya:~~ te~~b~l. ~~1'_tam I desiring to' was' made whereby t~e R. H.

6 with Mrs. W. -G.' .Stoven. , Mrs. E~ R. Love entertains Feb· Dixon, Cedar, Thur15ton, Burt ~~~ne to' ~~eml~r I:~ee~l~~~~~h~~ :'::;07he
ge

;::;;r:;or:f ith~l~~. br
Mrs'. A.I, C. Norton :!imtertriins ruary 11. Dakota and Cuming counties will ri)uch of virt'ue here. There are 'Bruce Wylie. At almost the same

the Altrusa"club neXt Monday. SL 1»«,,1 Lutheran Aid. npmber eighty-four. An army, many homes in which the angl!4of hour twenty-one yeat!s ago Mr.
-. ~oyal 'N~i~hbors have! n' re~u:Jal' St. :Paul Lutheran .Aid met last lv.-ncheon will be served in·' the Le- God has a plnce j and from which Morrow purchased thle busine'ss,

bustness .sesiilOn next Tuesday.· Thursday at the church parlors won hall at noon. A business sJcs- the imps. of evil are excluded. then a dry goods and' millinery
The P. E. O. c~aptel' meets with Mrs, M. Westlund and Mrs. sian and program follow. A ban- There are many churches, and in store, from A. H. Carter.

Febru~ry 5 witJ'l Mrs: y. A., Sen~ Harl'Y Wert as hostesses. A social q'uet for all Legion men ·will be some of them the old-fashioned "Uncle Bob," as Mr~ Marrow is
tel'. ,: time follo:wed the business session h'eld Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock gospel ?f the Master is proclaim~ best known to ~inside people,

St:. Paul Missionary ~ociety and luncheon was served. Mrs. at Hoteli· Stratton and the gl:OUp ed, untarnished by tOUch of that has, with the ·help of his wife,
meets next Wednesday with Mrs. John Gettman and Mrs. W. E. *ill then adjourn to the Legion socalled modernism which seeks to carried on a growing business for
N: J. Juhlin.. ' Back entertain in two weeks. 11all for a social time before the make the Master a myth or a nearly quarter of a cel').tury. Many:

Mrs. O. L. Randall entertains __ meeting closes. fraud. Here I have found some of of his patrons 'IUncle Bob" has
"Alpha Woman's club members At Fred Ellis Home. The convention in Wayne is one the most magnificent mon, ·and never seen but he ne;ver .fails .to
Feb~nry 12. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis enter- of thirteen being held in the here, I. have met some o~ God's recognize their voices anu foot~

Mrs. S. J. Ie k I e 1: en t e r ~ tained,at bridge t~\st Saturday eve- state. Several state officers, best g~fts to earth in grise of steps, Mr. Morrow has a complete
taills ;L. W! W. club members ning. ~uncheon was served after~' among them qeing Wade Martin splendId women. But eve~ so, still knowledge of the stock: in the es
next W~d11:esday. .. ward...The guests were: Mr. and of Stratton, C. W. Conklin of Lin- I am also able and im~illed to tablishment and has dbne'most of

Evangel!c8.1 Lutheran Aid Will Mrs. Willis· Noakes, Mr. and Mrs. coIn, Sam Reynolds of Omaha, twesatsihfYl'ngttho'nt,thaendnigahlstoclUthbjliafetmoOsf. the ordering. Charles IUnger has
be entertamed next Th:ursday 'qy H. L. Atkins, Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. and Colonel Douglas, of Lincol~, e been "right hand" m~n to Mr.
Mrs. Ed Damme. . Trumbauer, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd will be here and speak. phere of the theatricals most en- and Mrs. Morrow for a number of

, . Mrs. J. S. Horney cntel't~ns, Conger and Mr and 'Mrs Lloyd The army luncheon will be in ~'oyed br W.ashington high society years.
Minerva club members next Mon- Powers . . charge of Joe Meister and Harvey l"s drawmg nearer and nJarer to When the Morrows first pur-
day. Mrs. R. R. Smith gives a re-' Hostetter. The banquet at the ho- the generally accepted picture of chased the business, the stock
vieW of a recent play. Acme Club Meeta. tel will be attended by about 150. the wild days in Sodom ~nd Gom- was housed in what is now the G.

Piano p:UPils of, Mrs. Grace Mrs. A. M. Jacobs entertained All ex-service men are invited to orrah immediately preceding their C. Francis cafe. Nine years later
Dickson Keyser will give a recital Acme club' 'members Monday. Roll this. Music and a short program day of doom." I' the establishment was moved to
Saturday, February 2, at 7 :30 :p. call was answered on "Famous will be provided for the banquet. 'I the building two doors east of that
m. ",It ~er home studio. Parents' S'ayings,About Art." Mrs. C. T. H. A. Welch, commander, and as~ Wayne Team Wins site and a line of gl10ceries wa~
are m,:~~d.·. ' Ingham Ihad the lesson on "Our sistants ar.e making arrangements. added. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow con-

Meeting of t~e gIrl scouts, pl~n~ American Figure painters.'J Mrs. "Tpe Legion is asking business In Gam'e Friday tinued in business there until
ned for last FrIday, waS not held Jacobs gave a report on "Colonial men to display flags 'on Tuesday. January, 1928, when the stock

Gon ace.oullt of the .cold .weathe:r. Portrait Painters." Mrs. Ingham ----~-- Wayne high school basketball was moved to its present location.
The gIrls meet thlS FrIday at entertains next Mon.day. Inveflt Bombs To team met. South Sioux City Fri- Robert H. Morrow was born at
the college. ., ~ay evening at the college gymna- Lovington: Ill., October 19, 1870,

Presbyterian Aid meets next Barbara Felber Entertain5. Spray Fruit TJ·ees slum here and the Wayne team and liyed there until he was 16
Wednesd~y at the church. Mrs. Barbara Felber entertained al won by 27 to 5. The contest was years of age when he went tp
u. S. C?~n, Mrs. J. T. Bressler, number of little gtrl fnends WalthIll, Neb., Jan. 28-J. A. interesting and several ofoWayne's Hall county, Nebraska. He was
Mrs. Wl1hs No~kes and Mrs: W. Thursday after school elt the JI.I Moffett l of this town and L. A. second team men played part married to Mws Minhic M. Bright
H. Neely comprIse the commIttee. J Felter home in honor of her MOffett, Fremont, have been. time. December 8, 1898, 'at Grand Is~
. The. Wayne Wom~n's ~If.lb meet~ s~vertth birthday. Miss. Coila Pot. studying fruit tree s p ray ing ----_____ land. In September of 1902, Mr.
mg WIll be held tlllS ~lday, Feb- ras, M;lss Minnie .Will, Mrs. Lulu for yea r s in connection Install Engine and Mrs. Morrow left Hall county
ruary 1.. Mrs. J. S. Horney,. Mr:;. Waite and Mrs. Lura Belle John- with their nursery business. As a and went to Bassett where th~y
U: S. C?nn .and Mrs. L. M. Owen son vlere also guests. Games were result of an idea which they had, A t Power Plant resided until the foHowing spring
wlll entertam at the Horney en.joyed and Mrs. Felber serve there has been developed a spray when they carne to Wayne county.
home. luncheon. bomb which will be made in var- . Th.e new oil-burning engine be- For six years Mr. Morrow wo~k-

1... T. L. meets Saturday after~ i9115 sizes, ranging from an apple mg mstalled in the Wayne city.cd for W. fl. McClusky on a farm
noon at 3 o'clock:with Mrs. Waiter Monday .club Party. size to a pumpkin siu'l, to be used power plant will be in place in two miles east of Winside. !At
Miller. MI members are asked to Dean and Mrs. H. H. Hahn en according to the tree to be spray- about a week. The foundations the end of this ti~e he' f~und ,\ it
bri:ng:lstt:~tcije5 on the rife of Ab~ tertained members of the Monda ed, are finished and the engine is be- necessary to go Into other wlilrk
~h~::<tincoln or George Wash club and their husbands Monda The bomb is hung in the tree. It ing set ul'. Pipe work and storage and bought the A. H. Carter

:.:!'in1rtiotl~ '", evening. Prof. C. R. Chinn guv contain!' the powdered, spray and tanl~s are yet to be finished and store.
,·:::f' :j'.l!!f Pre-School study grollp of the a very jnteresting talk on "R _ an explosive chemical of suffic- this will require about thirty The present owner, Rev.. I J.
~;j1W:~I':A. A~ u. U. meets Friday after- dio." A socia\ time followed. MI'. ient power to "puff" ~he powder days. Bruce Wylie, carne to Winside, as

~~~~ :~ :h::~;:r~; ~~i~:~I:gafii~l~ f,~r'r' a~~~~~da~h~ ~~~tc~' i~' s~~ ~ ~~d~~r~~J~s t:; t~::eie:~~;inga~t~~ Convention Gives i;~t;.r;:r:~ey:~hf:ti:;' ~~~~c~~~
Alwin~ Luers has charge of,' the ing. Mrs. G. ,], Hess entel'tai s goes upward, and the top of the lie bought the farm two and one~
lesson,~ "Basis of Emotion." next Monday. leaves as it settles back down. Favor To Her half miles southeast of Winside,

M. E; Home Missionary ,society _~_ Bombs have been made in Oma- and lived there for eight years.
'rets next Thu"rsday with Mrs, Entertain At Hotel. ha and tested at Fremont. The re- C. W. Brown, local rna agel' of While on the farm he was pastor
W. C. Andtews. Mrs. E. S. Blair: Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Davis enti'- suIts have been very satisfactory Brown, Ekberg & Compan a1'- of the M. E. church at Wisner,
leads-tl1;i lesson study. Mrs., An- tained Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rin >'_ and s.uccessful, it is said. It is stat- dved horne Sunday from St. nis driving back and forth. Tv.'o years
drews, Mrs. BIair,.Mrs. R. Porter- Jand, MI'. and Mrs. James Mill r ed by Moffett brothers that they where' he attended a sellers' 'co ago Rev. Wylie rented his farm
field and Miss Mary Mason com- and MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Kemp t expect tn be able to put spray vention, and he says in course of he and Mrs. Wylie went to
prise the c?mrnittee ~ . dinner a,t Hotel Stratton Satui'd, y bombs on the nUlrket so that the the discussions he was gratified to Cal fornia for a visit of seven

M. E. Ald meets thl,S Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Davis and cost of spraying will be less than hear the Wayne Herald introduced ill nths. After 'their return Rev.
Janua~'y 31, at 3 o'clock with Mrs. evening. The last tl'lree families under any method now in use. In and considered as an exemplary W lie was pastor of the M. E.
Ear~ Merchan: as hostess. M!s.. named entertain this Friday ~or a c6'mmercial orchard bomhs cou'd weekly newspaper and advertising en ch at Walthill until last Sep-
Ronl~ Ley, MIS. L. W. Roe, MISS Kathryn Lou. Mrs. Davis afd be hung,on wires running tb:rough medium. te er when he resigned and re-
H~let Fortner, Mrs. Carl daughter plan to leu,ve FcbruSrry the trees and the fuse touched off tu ned to Winside. William Wylie,
WrIght, Mrs. R. ,Porterfie!d and 11 for California to spend the tre- by electricity, permitting complete "Co-Op" Aasociation Elects.. ~~ s~;:~a~e~~~:'f:~~r~·o~~~:~

~~~~te~: ih~;ea~il~°c:p:l:usl~I:~mainder of ~he· winter. ! :f:;Tein~::a~o:rg~for~~a.r~l::tri: an:i:r~'ee~~~' o~anth:9F~rt~~~: tiol. 'th his father.
program. , . For Forest ingweraen. Iswitch, according to J. A. Moffett. U' C ti .. Rev. ylie wishes it understood

Country club party Will be held th~lO;ollo~~ogPe~;fic:~s ~seSrOeCl~reOcnt~ that he ill continue work from
this Thursday January 31 at In ho:,or· of the fifteenth hi h- Never Ag' 5 H d. the pulpi whenever possible. Be-

. .' 'day anTIlversary of Forest Ing er- am, aya owar; ed: . Rudolph Raabe, presi(J.enti cause of throat trouble he has
6.30 ~t the I. C!. O. F .. hal.I. The sen, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ingwe e.n Lincoln Journal: Writing to Wilbam Adams, jr., vicepres~dent;
f,O,,110,.W.. ,mg, committee seI.ves. Mr. ent~rtained the following gu sts Nebraska newspapers on the night Clarence Wallace, secretary-treas- been u able to continue preach
and Mrs.~. W. Jones, MI., and M~s. Friday evening: Mr. and rs. before the new year came in Con~ urer; William Webb,. O.R. Thomp- i~; ~er~:~ltieR::~i~~liet::~t~~
:'~c~~ E~~s,a~~· ~~: ~'I:~ Wju~~ Harry Beckner, Miss Irene B ck- ~~.es~man Howard of .th~ Th.ird son, William Daberkow and Geo. f-our years ago.

'lI':t', "d M ~ k St h ner, Miss Gladys Ingwersen, iss Qlstl'lct, made known hlS mtentlOn Meyer, directors. Mr. Morrow will assist Rev. Wy-
~~, ~r. ,an rs. an. ra 811, Freda Sund, Miss Elinor 10m, never again to attend a New lie in the store for some time.
~r..a~d Mr.sl John Harnngton and Miss Mary Myers, Charles Jir ne~' Year's party at one of thetP0pular Indian Officer Promoted.
Mr. a'P~::r;ir~,.. H. B.. araven. . and Miss Roberts, the iast na~ed Washington restaurants where Walthill, Neb., Jan. 28-H. E.

Forttenel~e;. Delp~lans ~eet Frl- of Randolph. Bridge was d'ver- reservations cost big money. and Wright, who was chief clerk at
da~ February 1 With Mrs. W. R. sion for the evening and the 4~t- where people within the shadow the Omaha Indian' agency, near
Elbs as lesson leade:. :ext re- ess served luncheon. .I:Y of the capitol violate ;the Volstead here, before it w,l consolidated
ports ar~, as foll~ws.,MISS ~ab~~ I act. He says:. <fKeen scalpers with the Winneb wo Indian agen-
Dayton, The G:tnlds of France; Club Me~ting Tueaday. bought up blocks of reservations cy, and who DOW deputy ,super-
Mi~ H;ri~,For~n~'fh"T~ ~~?~: Wayne Professional and Dusi_ at the .most f~vored rest:;urants intendent of the I Crow :IndianMtnt eanG'I/n I ,e"T}t~~I, nesS Women's club met Tu[sday and thiS evenm~ are reapmg fat agency, Fort Tho pson, S. p.,has

ve~' of Marclo ~:I~~,~eMrs.,~. r~~ e,:ening for a h~rd~time partt at ~=~:lts from th~ P~~;sd tf ~he ~~:nc:~~o::::c;. );:i~~~~:;'~~;
Hess, "Englaltd of the Tudo·r;". fti'e.. home of Mrs..Fon~nelle rese~:i~~:Sb;;o~e ~~h: s~al e~; charge February . '
Mrs. R. L. Larson, "Spain and the SmIth. Games were enJoyed and got them. I know one place whe e
Renaissance;" Mrs. C. C. Hern~ lu!1cheo~ was serve~. The ./CO?1- the· Hcover" charge was advertis:d Osmond Jewe er Sells Out.
don, "Venice, The Uniqlle," and rnlttee pI hostesses Included.' MISS a week ago at $10 per peraon and , Osmond, Neb., Jan. 2~R. L.
Mrs. H. H. Hahn, "France·f-to the E1?lma Sc~mitz, Miss Ethe~ Huff, this evening men are scrambliri' Senift,'jeweler h re for th~ past
End o'f the Sixteenth Century." M.ISS HenrIetta Hurstad, MIS!'l Ida f h· t b t t th g 25 years, has sol his stdck of

:Hi;nl'ich, ~i~ Izora LaughlinJ Miss t~~l:Scf:;$~O~" uy a sea a ose jewelry and silve ware to W. E.
With. Anna Thompson. Wilva M~rrls and Mrs. Fon~- Then Mr. Howard tells of at- Bunnell, Plainvie ,who took pos-

The Industrial club met Wed~ nelle Smith. ',I'he .club :meets III tending one of these affairs a few session at once. r. and. Mrs. Sen
nesdar witti Miss An~~ Tho~ps~n. two weeks wlth M1SS Olive ause. years ago when he was young in ift will move to nincoln, Neb.
The time was spent III weavmg . --. Washington and of what he saw
baskets: ~rs. Eric Thompson will Coterle Club ~eetmg. His own words: "I attended on~
entertam m two weeks" Members of t.he cotert·. club of these New Year's parties five

, -,-- and gues~, ~rs. M. L. Inger, years ago. It was wild, but that
Yo~g People _ Clas.:. . . .Mrs. L. W. Ihll, Mrs. B. F. S~ah- affair which I attended five years

The Young. People s ~Ibl~ Study an, Mrs. !t. B. Judson and Mrs: W. ago was a tame thing in compari
class met Friday evenmg III the P. Canmng, were entetftamed son with,. the picture which the
E. B. Young home. T~e book of Monday at the L W. Vath! home, boys are painting this evening of
H~brews was finished;' .The class the committee including I Mrs. the big show tonight. I am a sport
will start a new book thiS week. Vath, Mrs. F. S. Morgan aI1d Mrs. all right, but I never want to'see

C. A. Orr. Two-cour~e I?ll1cheon another such party. In the great
With Mrs. Ringland. ' was served at 1 :15, valentme de- restaurant there were three ' big

Mrs.. H. S. Ringland was, hO'S,tess corations and. f.a,vor~ being on the attractio~Sating dancing and
to m~mberB of the ~~ D. club tables. I;ridge was tl~version ·for drinking an the ~ne which' had
Monday. MM. J. G. M,Uer gave a the afternoon and pnzes were re- most devo es was the drinking
rellort on. the boo~, "Old PybuslJ cei"~ed by Mrs. Frank Wilson and Not mu attention~was paid t~ The point the Supreme Court
by' WarwIck D~epmg., ~rs. J. E. Mrs. ~. F. Strahan.. T~e club the food, altho it was good, and must decide is whether water III .Florida and ICaIifo~ia people
Hufford entertains ne.xt 'Week. meets next Monday "Wlth Mrs. H. the price was tall. In the eSl'lier the l'ailroads justifies soq,king the Will approve ,he thirteen-mo-nth
F D .. ,_,-_, B' l-",_ A. Welch.1'I part of the evening, which official- 4lublic.-Greenville News. calendar, providing the extra
~r eaD~. lrtnoay. . " libegan at 10:30 everybody seeffi- month 'is added to their winter
• Mrs: Arthur Loye ,~.enterta1Ded Entertain a"t NeJ,hardit Han. ed able to dan~e. By midnight, uWhat is real progreSs?" asks seasan.-Clermont (F~.) Press.
T~u::l:rye:fte~~:ont~~lra p~~yhef; M~I,U. ~. Conn, Mrs. F. S. t!'e lancing" looked pre~ty much a big motor manufacturer. About
h tl. f th th'rd b·rthd f 'h 'Berry,j.\{rs. E. J. Huntemer, Mrs. hke a hug~~g match. Glrl~lilome eighty miles an hour,' judging Savings-banks show a big gain

o or 0 e 1 ~ ay 0 er Elva lf100ckway and Miss Clara E. of them could not have been be- froin the ads.-Dallas News. for the year, and perhaps the
son" Dean. The chIldren ~layed Smothers, e~tertained Wednesday yond· fifteen ye~-were even stockingless fad, is a good thing
~~es and Mrs. ].ove;:, served and ~hursday·evenings last week more wild than theirJuen compan- If there is anything in the world after aU.-New York Evening
luncheon. at Nelhardt, hall, new dormitoQ: ~onf!' I shall, never forget the look which will make a United States Post.
Rehelc.a.L.. --;T~; lit.,the W~~e State Teachers Col- ?f'anguish upon the.fac~ a fi~e Senator fight it is.a pea~e pact.- ..

Reb kahl\~th"'!'· "I "lege, About 100 guests were young m.n when he dIScovered h.. Norfolk Ledger-DispatcH. , Mr. Hoover, e.lled Rio the pret-
" ' e, s.; e ~lJ:l'r~u ,ar.:bu- shown thr'crugnl the building by be:autifuI sister-not.. more than I tiest spot he ha4 ever seen. Lucky

.', ~~nie~,_'mee~~ng ~~d~y: -evemng.' .P.rof,'" H;unt~er. ,Mar6ella a~d ·Sl*teen ':vea~' old-lying' iri drunk~ It's not the full dinne ~pail that he waited to ~aY it till after C~li~
~i·~embers,de~lded'.tol."comply Jean"Huntl:!lner' and Janice Mae en stupor, on ~ibe ,d~mce floor. causes the worry now, ,i 's the size iornia had" voted.-GreenVllle
Wlth·:t;he !eq~~t ;: ~d~tl'lct offic- Te~d assisted :in directing t~e Once again I say I·am never a of the cover charge. runswick Piedmont.

i ,ere, ~·'·,~fe~p 1 y ,~. ,~gr.e~ w~r~ ~ue~~~,.. ,,; ."... prllde and 'al:wa~ a :, a~ort" but ,(Ga.) Pilot. --+----,,-
I aVth~!"diStri.ct.!,~ee~ ,to ~De ·held !, Aftel' visftih~ 'the'va~ous 'rooms ·never'another New Year 'party for War by :machinery won't be so
tn ~B19oinfield In' June.:!' ," " "", ih'the buildHlg, ,i'h'e gUests gather- me in '8 WaShington -restaurant." Mr. Hoover wants an nostenta~ terrible if totnebody will invent &

I,. ed in the ,large, beautifully fur~ ,This night life theme 'intri~ed tious iI;tau·guration. We IDemocrats machine to d!o all of the saluting.
Bo,:!~D~ Meeti'Dlr~."i,il"··":!:1 '" I,':' '~ishe'd"~arlOr. I ~ndge",arid :"roo~ 'ihe"N~br~ka' 'congres'smau':editor Idid our best" to give hi~ none at -Toronto star.

, BP:r'! ~ou~.of.troop:,. One m~t were diversion 'each evening. Mrs. into telling:inore'about·Wasbing~,aU.-=-Arkan~,Gazette·i -r MaYb-e-th-e"-~-a-r-e-J'-us-t-~~'- to
'~Ji,W',;~esday,e""lt~,-at ,'th~ H. He' HaM , ahd', 'Mis.' Harriet ·tonlife, THis he SaYB:Oftheatiieal , ."....,
:~~:~ary~:,=:k~;;sc:U~;i:~.e . 'zes_~~d '

: : .w~.f·.J)e-'.s~own,'~t ,-theieoUege'!FeI)..",
.;, 1 r,ua~ i~~,:'8!i one of·..~e,: 'f~atUt:es.
i IPTpe!ll'boys,,,,played ·in (:,itheT,'gymna-

',1;,' ·'6i~~'!J,.,,1i'·:.·':.::~:':;:,',~: 't~),~t,::::.',r.:, I":;.:': 1;'.'



The

LARS N
GROCERY

DiJ¥ou Know---
I,

, Mortal man stints and saves to gJt some wealth, .
And plays unfair all rules to keF,p his health.
He ea~s and sleeps, and drinks \v.hen'er he please,
Then wonders why he gets somefa,d disease.
E'en tho he has to suffer £01' 'such tricks,
There's a lot a Chiropractor can x.

Drs. Lewis & r'Lewi~ .
CHIROPRACTO~

Ii 15 Years in Wayne. Neb. I Phone 49W ,

1(11111 11'1 Ii"·' 1111 i! mm:m;munm~~mtu::::mu~

I

I
twent~ other rel~t~ves gathered sen, celeb~ate her eighth' bll'thday
there In the evemng to help them Thursday levenjng~. Mr. an~l Mrs.

ce~~~a;~d Mrs. S . ..T. Hale and Will LutVand da;ghte~~, .~r. and
family and Mr. and Mrs. - Ray Mrs. OttOjLutt and Joy, Mil'.. and.
Robin.;on and Jewell helped Mrs. Mrs. Ern igam and famil~; Mr4
R. C. Halbeck celebmte her birth- and Mrs. tto, Meyer m,',d $iln, Mr.
day Thursday ev~ning. About and Mrs. fax Brudigam, ~r. and
thirty were present. IMrs. Her an Brudigam and the

The following helped Alta Nel- John Gee e boys.

THE GREAT AM£RICJl\.N HOMEChurches'

!~F,~;~.':rjf . ,,"., ., .' '.. "i,' •

AYNEIIERALD. .
,j "! ~"

Graee Ev. Lutheran Church.
M'is..-.;ouri Synod.

(Rev, H.' Hopmann; Pastol'~
Sunday schoo:l at 10 a. roo
Service in the' German language

10 a. m. ,
Service in the .English language

at 11 a. m. .
Holy c'ommunion will be cele

brated in- both serviees.
J.. 'rhe Walther League will meet
:sunday evening at 7 :30 at the
chapel. "

DISTRICT NO. ,Hi

Strudure Provides. Many .Conven
iences and Was Built at

Cost of $4,200.

,
North Sjde~ Building in District

16, .\Vest of Winside, FiHa
Requil·ements.

CORN

Phones 247 an'J.!•.
POST TOASTIES,

Large pac l.;:uge

S~~~:~WN CAKE ~~?~.=.~arge· 3~lc
!._-

I

OMAR WONDER FLOUR-More loaves 1 89
of better bread. 48-lb. bag u...... .,

MAY DAY COFFEE-Good qu lity

~~t~;:;::,':;;:¥ooo, ~

IG~~N~~~~~.~u~~~AR;ulrlhS·nl.001
.BLf~~~?S.~u~I.~~=~~~~b~st:.Jl~~onn<~s25~

I ._--
BROWN SU~R-Very best fade, me· 25c

dium brown, 4 pounds _~ .

, GENUINE JELLO - All fia~ors, ,pel"
package

OLD HICKORY SMOKED SALT-10-lb.
can, each

POWDERED SUGAR - very:i best.
4 pounds . .u .. u.....!.u.

That the following are the
prices of the new Ford Model
A cars at Wayne; filled with
gasoline and oil, equipped
with chains, spare tire, tire
cover and bumpers:

Did you
know--

Fordor Sedan.. $738.98

Tudor Sedan.... 608.97

Sport Roadster 555.97

Pickup Roadster 542.97

Standard Coupe 663.97·

Business Coupe $608.97

1%-ton Truck
with cab...._.. 752.75

, '~~

McGarraugh-8riggs
Motor Company

Wayne,. Neb.

10.

REPENTANCE AND FAITH

I
!

DISTRICT NO. 35

Southeast of Wayne
(By Staff Correspondent.)



,
J

Maybe
You Are"

Missing
Something

Wayne Cleaners
"The Home of GOdd Cleaning."-

I

I
1

'I

Are you a user~'''Bette~.i
Yet" bread? It's e ql1a l;- i

.ity loaf. Try: i~ and e con:- !; I

vinced. DelIcIOUS baked .
goods, <fakes, pies, pastr:r'il

Let us furnish the cake Oli"
the delicious rolls Ior your· .'

party.

C. C. KIL1JORN, Proprietor

Phone 41- -Wayne, N~b.

Service That Satisfies
High Quality Work, Prompt Service
and ~ReasQ.Ilable Prices in cleaning
'~nd pressing have won mimy satisfied,.
customers. Give us a trial. We'll
prove our efficiency.

\
• Free delivery service, Phone 41 and .we
will call for your garments and deliver them as:ain
after" they are cleaned and pressed. We payilre
turn postage on parcels fro,m other towns.

.........................................~.~,'
III

I

: ~...................•...........~..~~.~.~

The House of
SERVICE

~

Beckenhauer's
funeral Home

Come in and see the machine
. in operation

Rockwell's Billiard~, Hall

Clover Seed
. FORSAI1E

Fresh Buttered Popcorn!
We h~ve installed a new electric pop
corn machine to serve you with deli
cious popcorn. The product is itender
and crisp and we use only the best corn
and sweet butter. Trya'sack. You will
be delighted with the freshness and
flavor.

I h::ive for sale a quantity of Grundy
county sweet clover s~~d,. all sc::trified
amlin. first class «ondItIon. ThI.S seed
was raised on clean ground .and IS free
.fro,rn 'feeds., Please let us know your

C waptsearly.

iGereon Allvin

Electric
Shoe Shop

Northwest Wayne
(By Staff Correppondent)...

C. O. Auker was in Winside on

"f"I\::\';
TiJu~'~y,;~!.UARi; 31, 929;.

"11."~~a'111!p'."m':'Dis~issnlwilll'\lie is' ,'l.Lr' ·'·'t'I'W il
.",!!.'" ," :'~e ts'in' the' Evere.tt I Lindsay Harting'tan Editot" nounCed that an the indebtedness

~ 3'~~1?1~1 ,9t:a,de~ will rta~t at ~ ~. O~~~W~S'" :': ~ple ~litorqe. I . of "the campaign, about· ~10,OOO,
m~1 nsif.:~~merly. 'Th~()bject:iS t.O) (By sti.:ft .co~es.pondent.,) Mrs. J,... L.."lrela~d spenDt from Hears G.YP8Y Smith has been cleared and no more coIN

b~sketball' :ames after ' o~day until Fnday Iof_ la:st ' . Iections will be taken until the lilst
) '. ; Albert Miller·' call~d :'at H. W. fV"e~k with her daughter,·.j.Mrs. Roy --.- three serVices, which will· go tOo

I I 'I ,R. :Z~isl~r lof Em~r~o*. Wiriterstein's Friday mo:rning. ' ~p~hr. , : . F. D. Stone, e.dltor ~f the.. Har- the evangelist. This is his eom~
died :rnnu~ry 17 a~ t~e age of, '14 'Ben Benshoof of Carron, .call- I' :rj1rs. Louis Schulte and daugh~ ~Ington Hera.l~, w~o IS soJourt;L- pensation and the only guarantee
yea.I's.I:~l's,. Z~isler died two yeats ,e.d Friday at the Harold Quinn ther Lydia spent last week Mon- mg at Phoenix, Al'lzona, for hIS made to him in his traveling ex-
a~o. Six,l c~itdre~ surviivc,. Mr. an~ h,orne ._ pay'aftern;on in the Otto Gerle- ~ealth, =:tnd who makes liber~l a~d penses to and from the place
~~,s. :X-~g~st' :raUl' ofl Wakefield, Mr: mrn ':Mrs. George SchalnUB Imall home. 1 tnter~sti~ news ~nd editorIal where the campaign js held and
w~;re< ~nio~g, ,the rel~i.ives attend- called at Harry McMillan's, Friday Fred Baird. and children, L()oo contributIOns t9 hiS: new5p~per Ie;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;j;;;;;;:~
ing th~ ~,u~eral. afternoon.' J Einor and PaUl, spent Monday af~ Izeip, Donald· and Kenn'eth, were eve:r week, refe:-s. to the GI,?SY

Ha;n:y: Ne'W:com~ of Norfol~, Mr. and Mrs•. Walter Ulrich ter~oon last week at the Gereon ISaturday dinner lTUestS in the Sm.lt~. . evangelIstiC c;~pal~I . I

m~~a~~r! of the Norfplk Cre~m· spent Thursday evening at Maun- ,AIlvin home.' ,Jatnes Baird home at Wayne. Whl~ IS In progress .at ~emx. D ,f, ;, '.
cry" dled~ Monday of, last weel{ in so· Ulrich's. 0 J(ai Graverholt ,returned Wed- 1 Mr. and Mrs, Herman l R(!'(!g and Ensl~ Young wh? l~ mentIOned C .

week. a W~5t POInt hospital from in- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartlett an.d nesday of last week after visiting IM~·. and Mrs. Ed Kurrelmeyer as pI.ano accompamst, Is.a son of an e'
.' Ernest Saase of Randolph, dil!d juries sustained ChristmafS day family visited at Bryan Klopping's two weeks with his uncle, Carl were last week Mondaly evening Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 1. oung of .. . .:' ' •

last week. Hi~ .wife imd six chit- when ;he wa~ struck by an Huto- Monday evening. Graverholt, at Blair.. guests in the Adam R.eeg ho\ne. Wayne.. .
-' dron .survlv£!. mobih!. ~Ie WllH aged 47 years, Mr. and Mrs. George Peters Mrs. Ray Roberts and children Mr. and Mre. Gus Test of Wake- ~he Ha~1.mgton.edItor says; . I .

i George. "Blessing sold liis furln ilhd INlves nd close relatives. spent Ftrday evening at the Her- and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Randol fi~ld, and Mr. and M115. Paul Th~ GIpSy SmIth. evangehs!lc
., near Homel' to William Hhodldor For t.wo an~ half yeats the bert Peters home, and children spent Friday in thE! Splittgerber ,and family1were Sun- pa?1paIgn, now enterI.ng. on .tt!} I

$2,25 an acre. pastor of InUfullluel's Evnngclical Gus . Anderson visited in the J. M, Roberts home. day guests in the Will q<est home. th,rd .an~ la.st week, IS mcreasl~!t AtrColonial Pavilion', Wa"oe
Chasen & Sons of Pierce, church in ,Atkinson has not, once Chas. Kardell home at Concord Merry Makers met Friday eve- I Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lindsay steadily Ill. mterest and t~e bIg J

bought the C. L. Mcm'i~le gener'~ll been cilped upon to conduct a Sunday, January 20., ning in the W. E. Back h'ome. An and son, Frank, and. Ted Mont- tabernacle IS well ~lled WIth p~o- :'
$·tol·e at Orchard. ,. fuhel'ul service, as no deaths have M'r. Hnd Mrs. Louis Schulte vis- oY3t~r suppet: was ser,:ed and ~he stomery Were din~er guests Sun- pl~ at. every . sel'v~ce. The hlg~ fr."day N."ght, feb.ruary 1.
. Boeks .of Cedar county officials ol'currcd among the congregation: ited in the E.. H. Glassmeyel' evenmg was spent In playmg daYl .January 20, In the Will Hig'- POint In the campaign ~p to .datef were ·audited and the 1'ep6rt sho-\.vs This is, tne record of the Rev. R. home Friday evening. I ' rook. ~ins home. was reached Sund~y nlght when

'IIi ull were weil kept. .r. Seleef who made thi~, known at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reinhold Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spahr and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Granquist ~,he famous eva!",g~h8t preached on Music ,by
Holy Tdnity church at Harting- t~e nnnual business meeting of were last week Wednesday, visit· Miss ~Ne1lic Spahr ~alled at ~he tlnd family spent Sunday after- ~he L~s: Chn~t. to.ov;r 5,000, lloyd Wells and N"ls Orchestra I

ton is considering (~onl;,tructjolj of thc ehmch. ors at the John PuIs home. Roy Spahr home FrIday evel1lng rioon, January 20, in the Lyle Many pc::->om'; \'oele standll1g uP. at
a 119<'\- scttool ~uildinp:. I Chal'1e!'l Burke, professional Harold Winterstein spent from to see James LeRoy! new ~on J~ Gamble hqme getting acquainted th.at servICe and the sermon, which I
, Magdnnz & Kirch sold their chimney sweep of Ohio, who sued Wednesday until Frid~y in the Mr. and Mrs. Spahr. -rith the new boy. ~IP5Y has preached on five c?n_

1

Now playing Roof G.·rarden, Sioux Cit.y'
iming stution at Pi~rcc to Hoberl the Lutheran Hospital association Bert Surber home near Winside. Mr. ,and Mrs. Roy Jeffrey and : Mr. and Mrs. George Schalnus bnen~s, made a tremendous J1~-
Otto and Richard,Hitz. of Norfolk for $25,000 as the re· Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartlett and J. H. Atkins were tlinnel'. goue~ts Ejnd son visited in Sioux City press~on. 1;Iundreds aros~ to theIr

Frdnk Potter died at Pel1d~i suIt, of burns suffered in the fall family spent Suilday evening, of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Atl~lllS from Tuesday of last, week until ::e~eI~a~~ iha:i~s :~t~~nt~\e:i~:c~; . ROLLER SKATING
lust week, aged 51 years. His"wife of 11)27, Thursda~' mornihg was January 20 in the Ernegt Paulson January 20. Mr. and MrR. I. ~. Thursday. Mrs. John .Schalnus . . .
and three children survive. awarded :$1,500 damages by home' 'Epis were supper guest,." the !'>ame who had spent the pr.evious week- to ~e-?edlc.atc themselve:'i to the Wednesday and ThursdaY)1 Evenings, also Sunday I

Newman Grove churcheR pl~n Judge Clinton Chase in Madison 'Mr: and Mrs. Bert Lewis of day. end vlith them returned to h6r Chrl~tJan hfe. A feature of the Afternoons
8
1 Evenings. .

to unite in a large, union sunri$e countJ' district court. Burke charg· Winside, spent last week Monday' Mr. and Mrs. Jopn Horstman home, I evenmg .w~s the presenta1)on o.f
service for Easter mOl'nlIlg. ed negligence on the part of hos~ afternoon in the Harold Quinn and daughter, Mr. and Mrg, AI'-; I two magmficent ~askets of fIo:,- KAY & H IRTSHORN, Proprietors.

W. H. Nightwme of Lamer,- pital employes while he Il,vas clean- h thur Holt Mr and· Mrs Andrew S d Did ers to the evangelist by the chOIr.
die,d January 19 at Hot'Springs, ing1the1 chimnv o;:;e. d M W I B h f Parler L~o an·d Mathew'Holt and e an amage "At ,this f;ervice, also. Mr. 1111"""""'1111' I I I 111111111111 III 11::U:WUU I'll. ! 11111
Ark" at the age of 76 yean:. Quentm, 7.-y.ea~-old ~on £?f ~r. of ;~r:~l1, spr:~t S~~l~~Y e~nesn~~~, Miss Velma Bomar went to 'the BY;h Fire Fridq.,y ~oung, t~ed acc°!l1ha,~ist~ h pla~.E'd

Care in Royal Sold.
and :Miss Cor-d. Browl1 'df Sterling, burned about the mouth, nock and guests in tlw Emil Vahlkamp Concord and tho RUf;~ell Johnson Royal, Neb., .Jan. 2!)-Alld;y C.R;OSSED 1

1
parties and can supply a variety of

Neb., were married in Siuux City '{!al'f;." • home.' home at 'VilH;i~e. Mr. Larson left Hopkins, jl'., cafc owner, has f;old tId I F b . th
last week. . We~l Point's new hotel wa~ Mis~ Gretchen Teckhau::J of Thursday for hI>; home. '. to his brother, Harry, and has 1 ~ y es an co ors. e ruary IS e

'Vumm busines." men have con~ formally opened Wednesday 'r-of Waynp, spent \Vednesday night of MI'. and Mrs. W. P. Hlp;p;ms rented G. 'v. FannOI1';j farm ncar! TH~·~AR 'j month of many social events. 'Let
O·ncted for a chautauqua pl'~- last week and 214 gUQsts attended last week with Miss Dorothy Win- WE're .Sunday supper guests._, last town. I
gram for nex"t HummN', the eost the banquet. A. R. Krause was tcrstein. week I~ ~~e O. B. Haas home. -r:he .__~___ "//. US show you our line.
to be $475. toa,tma,ter for the progmm foJ· MI'. and Mrs. Bel~ Surber und b~~ fam,he' ,pent the evemn~ Farm' neve .. had fewer horses . ~"_.,,-'~\"&'. '., /=.~'"_I/~~/~::i'_.'_.. , I(A meeting 'to Cooj5ider a 1 free lowing the ,sev,en~course dinner. Mrs. Terl Winterstein spent Fri- wltll Mr. al"!d Mrs, Jacob .:R.ee~ or more horf;c-power.-ArknnsaK "" // ~ CANDIES SMOKING SUPPLIES

. the; Jldissouri at South E. M. Baumann, H. Strykcl' of day evening ·in the H. W: Wintcr- \\:h? recently l1lpved fl'o~ thIS VI· Gazette. ~

WaB helll at South Omaha, G. I.: Stocking of Pitts- st~in home. emlty to a f""m two mlle nOl:th 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 I MAGAZINES NEWSPAPERS
Monday. burgh, Pa., Irvin Medler and Mrs. Ed Granquh-:t and children of Altona. Mr. Wiese _0 C~'alg,

VonSeggern of WeKt Robert Moodie f;poke. The build- ·of, Winf;iW1, spent last week Wed- b?ught tho Reeg farll no....t~west SCHOO~ SUPPLIES
faJo.~esio~~'l:aOt:,to~,:,a'~l·tiel:~,:etm..ae·~,,:t;e,anSlg·~e,dlll~:oNroi~,,~_· ~~~,~o~~ ~~,\6;5s0uobs~;'i:~~iCih, alr~~~~ ~:;~a~e~~;rnoon with Mrs. Her- o! ~1~:Onne ~~i~a~: vrea~s~~ '\his A Beautiful Rite

... ... J ~- Point husiness men. G. E. Myen; Miss Flo;ence Baker who at· year 215 bushel~ of weet clover A fl' t' t K k '
folk. is manager. The building cOl~tains tends the State Teachers· College s?ed from twenty acres. Mr, All· llrac~i~~~~ l~a~~er_~~ac~ rem e s

Mr. and Mr:-. Henry )-lirsch~ fifty rooms, besides dining- hall, spent the week-end at the Frank VlIl has sold about 100 bushel.s. affair. Human nature re- I
mun of Hart!ngton, early seftlers kit~hen and lobby. Baker home. the seed for $5.a bushel. .RalSln fuses to consider it in any
of Cedar county, celebl'ated their The annual meeting of the Me~ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer and the :'iced req.Ulres consld:r~bh s.uch light. The last fare~ "(n Gay Theatre Building
golde~ wedding- annh'eroory J,~nu- rid ian Higfiway Bridge company son Merlin were last week Mon- work, Mr. Allvm finds, but It IS well to a loved one should
ary 2,). was held at Yankton, S. D., on day' evenin~ guestf; in the August profitable .source of in.come. After be made an impressive Wayne, Neb.

Pierce county fair ~. association Tuesday of last week. Mr. Link- Alleman home. the .crop IS threshed It must be ~:~~ ~~~~~ia~~~shol~' sf~;
has de~ided to have, a fireworks hart, of Coleridge, Nebr·aska, Mrs.- Carl Pfeil and brother, scarified to remo~e hulls a~d

display eaeh evening of the fair \vas elected vice president of the Ted Montgomery, were last week fanned to remov.e bIts of the gram ~h~o~;pectof our work is
next falL Hor~e raees were also company for the ensuing year, D. Monday afternoon calle'rs at stock. given full consideration.
planned. B. Gurney being reelected presi- Harold Quinn's. --~------ While we \I'trive for the

Randolph is to have a new dent. At the meeting, the stock. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer and B~ennaNews utmost effi~iency, we do
seven.Jhole golf course. Seventy holders voted a two and half per Merlin were last week Wednesday not let it obscure the deep
tons of sand are being hauled cent dividend to, be paid on June gupper guests in the L. W. McNatt (By Staff Correspondent.) significance of ,\, the occa-
from a pit neqr Pierce for the 1, 1929, and the same on Decem- home in· Wayne. sion. Every det~th from
grounds. . bel' ]. About 7,000 .shares' were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller and Mrs. Henry Lage visited MI's. -To Mend ~~: t~l~~~i~~le~~io~~ofe~~

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Thorn of represented at the meeting. The family of Wayne, were guests in Louis Ulrich Friday!" smallest accessory, is
South Sioux City, celebrated their resources of the company amount the John PuIs home Sunday eve- Miss Laura Sheets spent the Repairing keeps shoes made to contribute to the
fifty-ninth wedding an~iversary. to $1 ,105,570.42, the gross in- ning[ January 20. week-end with home folks' at Pil- looking neat and wear
They are ·Sl and 76 years old re- come $86,777.97, and the,mrofits Mrs. Carl Pfeil and brother, ger. ing longer. Bring the~ ~~:er:Jsu~ff~;well-round-
gpectiveIy. $35,975.59, according to the finan- Ted Montgomery spent last week Anton Granquist called '9.t Geo. in now. We will fix ed service in which effi-

Decision to enlarge the original clal statement by the secretal'Y- Monday afternoo'n in the Mrs. Wert's last week Tuesday after- them like new at, small ciency, good taste and con-
purchase of lands for a veterans' treasurer, M. oR. Magner. LilUe Morse home. noon. .cost. sideration for the living
bureau hospital at Lincoln to 320 Mr and Mrs Henry Wittler 0 Mi. and Mrs. Adam Saul spent are carefully blended. We
acres of land, was announced £01- School Workers and daughters 'spent last· week S~nday afternoon in the Henry ,shoG,erseaasned toorotsmwaaktienrg. :~c:p~ac~~iJ t;~~~~nsibility

':-.. :',lto~Wn,.~~.,g a conference in Washing- Hold Conference Monday evening with William and Miller home. b
I Miss Martha Heier. Mr~.. Henry Reeg and son, H~r~ proof may, be secured

t ,~,~~I~iF~nk Scheel' farm home 'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Reinhardt vey VISIted last week Monday WIth here.
near, ~~ad:ison, was destroyed by County superintendents of Ne~ and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kramer vis- Mrs. Fred Reeg.
fire Mst "week. The blaze started braska are hohling'their annual ited Sunday, Jnnuaty 20, in the Frank Soden spent. Sunday af-
when some motor oil, being conference in Lincoln this week George Peters home. temoon, January 20, In the Alon-
warmed on u stove, boiled over and ~~~:' l~e;~;e:~:~W~I~~~~dG~;~ Mr. and Mrs. August Wittler zo Soden home.. .
exploded. and family were Sunday diimer . Mr. and Mrs. Loms Sch,Ulte Vls~

Miss Maude Mime of Ponca, group and a program of addresses and afternoon guests of ,Mrs. Aug- J.ted at E. H. Glassmeyer s Sun-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. and 'conferences follows. list Wittler in Wayne. day, January. 20.
Miille and Mr. Earl Cadwallader Prof. A. V. Teed of Wayne, is Mr and Mrs Floyd Conger and Henry Miller called at B.
1)f Stu,art, Nebr., 'were united in one of th~ speaker~.. He went Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lloyd Powers spent Gr~)De's anjl Melford Barner's
marriage in South Sioux City 'Wednesday to Lincoln to give an last week Tuesday evening with Friday afternoon. I I L. W. Kratavil Phone 292W
January 15.' addresrs this Thursday mo.rning on1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Kieper. Mr. and M!s, Henry Re,eg spent Wayne, Neb. Wayne, Neb.

R. B. Hanks is plan~ing ,~o l'e- Il

ThAmportance of play In Schoo Mrs. Anna Craig of Concord, Sunday afternoon" Janu~ry 20, atI:~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~I
huild his undertaking, es4l~lish- :~~ ot:~~~;~~.'~~~~:~/te~~~-,5pe~t last week Monday' afternoon the John Reeg home. " '\
ment at Wausa, recently destro:y- with her nephew, Gus Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Adam ,neeg a~d
ed.sy fire.. W. H. Zieg~nbeiI"1, Mrs. M. W. Ainsworth, who is di- in the Harry'McMillan home. son spent Sunday afternoon In

jeweler, bought one Of the lots rector of health education of, the Mrs. E. H. Glassmeyer and two the John Reeg home. I ••

. and plans to build. Nebraska Tuberculosis assoeia- sons and Mrs. Henry Glassmeyer Mr. an~ Mrs. Fred.Re~g VISIted
Newma;n Grove high school has tiOll, and Dr. L. R. Anderman of spent Monday evening of last Sunday In the ~artm 'Otteman

changed opening hours to 8 :40 a. i:~;~v~~~~~e~u:;::k~~s;~~~~week at the Otto Gerlman home. home near H~rtmgton. ,

J. I. Ray of Dody county, and S. Mr. a!!d Mrs. 'Fl?yd Conger and qU~~'s:~~t ~~~'da:~~:~g~r~~~
R. Eson, director of adult immigra- Mr. and Mr~. Claire Lamberson Anton Granquist home.
ti'on, took part. were guests In the ~loyd Powers Mrs. George Steele spent

Miss Pearl E. Sewell, Wayne home Sunday evenmg, January Thursday afternoon w'i t h Mrs.
county superintendent, went to 20.. .. Sarah Hostetter in Wa~e.
Lincoln Monday to attend the ~1~S LIllle Von Seggern of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Milliken
meetings. She is secretary this Wmsl~e: Fr~d and Henry p~ng- and baby were" Frid~y supper
year for the group conferences. berg viSIted In the. Albert MIlhken guests in the George Wert home.
She was secretary of the state as- h?ffie last week Wednesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Fay Stiles and
sociation last ;year. Miss Emma m:: D th W' t t' h Lillian spent last week Wednesday

~~~;e;;\~: ~~~~~ngt~;~a~~z~{::~~ atte~5ds hr;h ysCh~~le~ineI.nWa;n~ ev~;~ga~~ ~~s~~r~sB~:~b~eo~ned
Miss Luella Parker of O'Neill, is sp~nt ~heeek-end WIth her: par- family we're Sunday dinner
secretary. ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wmter- guests in the L. M. Weible home.

I stem.. . Henry and John Frahm of Wis-
State O~fFew' _ Mr, a~d Mrs. Albert Ml1hke~ ner. were Thursday eve~ing

and famIly, and Mr. and .Mrs. Her- uests in the Alonzo Soden home.
Not 0 Be In Debt 'bert Reuter ~nd. fam,)y spent g Mr, and M~. Henry Reeg vis-

: T~u~day evemng III the Donald ited at the William, Vahlkamp
\ Linco.ln, Neb.,' Jan. 25"Ne- Mllhken home., home. Sunday evening, January
braska IS onE! of the fOOl' ~tates Mr. and Mrs. Emd :von Seg~ern 20.
-:.v-hihh have no state indebted,ness, and son, Bernat;"d and. Fred Von Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker and WAYNE NEBRASKA

bf~~.l'~~~ ~~h~:te;:eeas:i~~o~~~~~ ~~~~~yo~u;;:: g':~:ise1n w~~: I~Cl~Y~d~eIWre,r,e~Bluln~d~~Y:lev~e~n:in~gH~;;;;~';;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IFlorida and Kentucky. The bond': Leonard Hyland home.
ed indebtedness of all states, the Mrs. Leonard Hyland attended
state bonds, amounts to $2,000,- a miscellaneous shower for Miss'
000,000. - Margaret Schroeder of north of

Nebraska is ,strictly, on a cash Wisner, Friday afternoon. Miss
basis, according to MI', Stebbins) Schroeder is to be married soon.
y.·ho says there is money in 'the
,tr~asury to meet any bill against
th'e state at any time when the
warrant is presented for pay-



Maytag Radio
Programs

WBZ_A. B08ton.
KDKA. PlltllburlZh.
we A U. PhUad~lphia.
W H K. Cleveland.
WSAI. Cincinnati.
KVWwee
KOIL,O
Ka.,
p,

.fJluminum1IIa6It.u

p Jz 0ne for a trial washingl in your own.
home. Find out why the Maytag holds
world leadership. If it doesn't sdl ilself,
don't keep if. • .

Deferred Payments You'll Neuer Mis.r

The May tag R~lIer Water Remover flushes out
the· water and with it all remaining dirt or soap.
It has a flexible top roll and hard bottom roll. All
parts of the garment are wrung evenly dry buttons
are spared and no hard-to-iron wrinkles ar~ pressed
into the clothes.

THE MAtTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa I '
Founded 1893 . . ·I~I~.:

~ermanent No~·tll~'t::"'tetl1 Factory B~·anch, ~~yta.g BUildlOg- I ::., :I~,;. 'I ;1'
515 Wa-shmgton Ave., North, Mmneapolis, Mmnesota .; :' .<'1'11" .'

. , ':1 'II n I~,'.

WAYNE MAYTAG COMPANY'
Distributor in Wayne and Stanto~ Counties I

F. H. Kaup, Manager
HartiIj8ton, Nebraska _ John L. Lubeley

.
lSHeCeSsarg

in {lean
washipg

6afefy
lleleiJSe r:

Phone 533

5.50
4.00

8.00

1.50
5.25

31.00

30.00

2.50
49.80
29.40
37.20

35.00

8.851 ~--'----~--------_-_+------------_

35.00

8.00
3.00
5.25

30.30
35.00
15.65
60.20

.99

8.00
3.00
5.50

15.00

43.80

197.00
7.70

50.00

22.50
135.00
116.60

31.65
25.30

1387.70

Amount

Amount

29.25
556.78

1383.40

Amount

6.00
9.00

8.53 ~

1.50
9.00
3.00

10.50
16.1;0

6.75

Amount

Name

Name

tural extension ervice on some They' drill the: seed or sow it ers agreed that old blue grass pas
tests to determine the value of broadcast and q.arrow it in well. ture was one of the poorest inM
sweet clQyer mixed with native Most of them sow as early in the vestments on the farm, yet many
grass pasture agree fairly well spring' as possible and use plenty farms hav.e some land that iii too'
t~at old sod should be.disked with .0£ seed, from 12 to 15 pounds an rough or subject to overflow and
disks set at a considerable angle. acrc. AIl.of them keep the sfilck unsuitable for plow land. What to

Ic.,-~~-~--,-::--':L:--,-:-- -il__--,__~ off the pasture until the clover has uo to get greater l,'eturns from this
County Board. I. a good start. land may now be solved by sweet

I' • Wayne, Nebraska, Jam~<lry 22, 1~9. In ~iscussiop. of t.his topic at dover. 0I1e m1n reported that he
,B~<,lrd .met as per adjournment. All members ~resent. ot.·gamped agriculture, most farm-l.got fl~'e time$. the pasture, from
Mm1.ttes of meeting held JanUal? 8, 1929, reaQ; and appl'ovc\l. ". .. _.__ . _~ " ~ _

. The funds of the coun~y, and Its numerous I sub-divisions, of
which the! .county,. thr?ugh lts county treaSUl'el', i~ custodian, U"C
found .to be depo5Ited 111 the b~nks of the Count.y at the close of bm.i.
!1es~ for. December 1928, (WhlCh docs not include the funds invested
111 liberty bonds or the funds on hand in thc' office of the county
tremmrcr) are as follows: .

State Bank of Wayne _..., .. *~9,262.88

~~~~o~a~~~~:l B~~~( o~f ~::~~f . 27,594.8G
Citizens State Bank of Winside .. 1155,~~5i.~34
Merchants State Bank of Winsid;~ 1!i,277.08
Hoskins State Bank of Ho!'kim; . 13,57-1,27
Farmers State Bank of Altona ... .. 1,701.23
Warrant No.7 drawn on Motor Vehicle Fund District No.2 on

January 3rd 1929 for $5.25 to Carl F. Erickson is examined and on
motion ordered canceled., {I

Report of L. W. Ellis, Clerk of District Court, showing amount of
fees ea:ned by him for the quarter ending December 31st 1928,
amottntlng to the sum of $164.50 and the payment of the same into
the county treasury, and that the fees earned f0r the year H128,
amounted to the sum of $1,363,50, wa;.; examined nnd on motion <luI}
approved.

Report of A. W. Stephens, Sherifr, showing amount of fees re
ceived ~Y him for the quarter ending March 31st 1928, amounting to
the sum of $292.50, and the paymC'nt of the same into the county
treasury. was examined and on motion duly approved.

Report of A. W. Stephens, Sheriff, showing amount of fees re
ceived by him for the quarter ending .June 30th 1928, amounting to
the stirn of $82.83, and the payment of the same into the county
tf.easury, was examined and on motion July approved.

Report of A. W. Stephens, Sherin', showing amount of fees re
ceived by him for the quarter endin~ September 30th 1928 amounting
to the sum of $81.50 and the payment of the same into the county
treasury was examined and on motion duly approved.

Re-port of A. W. Stephens, Sheriff, shdWing amount of reps re
ceived b:y him for the quarter ending December 31st 1928, amounting
to- the sum of $.112.25 and the payment of the same into the county
treasury. and Itn·ther that the fees of his office for the year 1928,
amounted to the sum of )\i569.08, wa.s examined and on motion duly
approved.

Come's now Wm. Assenheimcl', {"ounty assessor, and appoints the
following named precinct assC'ssors for the years 1929 and 1930.

M. 1. Swihart for Garfield prccinet.
J. L.'Davis for Sherman precinct.
Alvin G.Wert for Brenna pt'eeinct.
'rhea. Larsen for Hunter precinct.
Edward Rai for Leslie preciJ'let. ,
C. E. Schellenberg; £01' Winside precinct.
Bond of R. P. Williams as member of soldier relief commission

for a term of three years is hereby approved.
Chas. Ro ins is hereby appointed Ove'rseer of R,oad District No.

27 and bond a proved. '
Lloyd Jo cs is here appointed Ovcr~eer of Road District No. 51

and bond a roved.
The fot owing claims are on motion audited .and allowed, and

.warrants or red draw n the l'('spective funds as herein shown.
Warrants to be av . a e an ready for delivery February 2nd 1920.

eneral Fund.
Names Wh t For
L. W. Ellis, Clerk, fees, court ten dance

Co~:\:g:n:~:ro~:~~s~~~~y'~i'~I
Dr·. E. S. Blair, physician
A. R. Davis, Attorney.
L. W. Ellis, Clerk's costs .

Co:ts ~. ;::fe~e~;,i~:~~~;so~o\;t:org~ G~~~·~·:··
Dr. E. S. Blair, Physician
A R. Davis, Attorney .
L. W. Ellis, Clerk's costs .
A. W. Stephens, Sheriff's costs.

Nicholas Oil Corporation, gasoline .................•........., .

~io~·I~~~~~~~:a~' I~~~~~:i~ ~~~p~i~e;Os: ;:.v;~::~~~~~ .
Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline for janitor ./.' .
Mrs. H. T. Roeder, care of Mrs. Hannah Crawford

from November 24th to Dec. 24, 1928 l .

Mrs. H. T. Roeder, care of Mrs. Hannah Crawford from
December 24, 1928 to Jan. 24, 1929 _.

F. E. Gamble, clothing for John Ulrich family .
Lutheran Hospital Ass'n., operation and care of Homer

Ross from December 2, 1928 to Jan. 13, 1929 .
Zion Institutions & Industries, supplies for Co. Clerk ..
Wm. Assenheimer, salary as Co. Assessor for January .....
Wm. Assenheimer, expense attending Assessors meeting

at Lincoln , _
Robt. H. Jones, surveying .
Nebraska Democrat, printing .
B. M. McIntyre, professional services for Homer Ross .
S'llith Hovelson Lumber Co., coal for Homer Ross family .
St. Joseph Home for Aged, boar dand care

of Franklyn Wright for JaNuary .
Wayne County Fair & Agricultural Auociation Fund:

Name What For Amount
of Wa.yne County Fair & Agricultural fair fund. 1000.00

Mothers Pension Fund':
_ 1928

Lizzie Longnecker, mother's pension for February.
Bridge Fund:

What For
Commissioner District No. i-Erxleben.

Concrete Construction Co., bridge arid culvert work .
Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch.

J. V. Zimmer, unloading lumber _ .
T. A. Hennesy, unloading lumber .......•.....•.........••......._.....

pommissioner District No.3-Koch.
Nels Granquist, \:lragging roads
Ludwig Schomberg, lumber _...

Gener Road Fund:
.. What For

qommissioner District No. l-Erbleben
C. A. Berry, glass for tractor wind shield .
Filo Ha., over~auling tractor ~ .
Elmer Bergt, overhauling tractor _.._ _ _
Herman Assenheimer, overhauling tractor ....•.•......._.._ _ .
Elmer Bergt, expense of attendance at tractor school

at Omaha

Second Grade.
Norman Mahnke was absent

last week on account of illness.
Pupils' who had perfect attend

ance records for the first semester
are: William Kemp, Van Brad
ford, Leon Buckley and Marian
Vath.

Pupils are making paper hats
and conducting a hat store to
learn the use of money and mak
ing change.

"Games in Work and Play" is
a new set of books in the room.

Richard Gildersleeve was 8
years old Wednesday of last week.
The pupils played games in his
honor nnd Richard served refresh
ments.

Commissioner District No. 2-Retbwisch
L. C. I..arsen, b~acksmithing _ _ :•...................._.._._ .
Concrete Consttjuction Co., concrete culvert work .

Commissioner District No.3-Koch
Concrete Constzluction Co., concrete culvert work .

Name Automobit~~:tM;~;r:ehicle Fu~d:

~oad Dragging District No.1-Erxleben

i;:r~e~~~~s~~~t~:~~~~~g~::sr~·~d·~·~~·.~~·.~~~·.~~~·.~·.·.~·.~·.~~~·.·.·.~~~~~~·.~~.~;.~~
RJad Dragging District No. 2-Rethwisch

J. J. Steele, Cd. Treas., freight advanced _ .
IRoad Dragging ,District No.3-Koch

Notice to Creditor.. R. J. Smith, dllogging roads .
John Meyer, dragging roads ._ .

The State of Nebraska, Wayne Frank Lindsay" dragging roads _.
County-ss. Alvan Marshall, dragging roads •...

In the County Court. John Brugger,l dragging roads.
In the Matter of the Estate of Moses BrotherS, dragging roads ._ _._.

Gesche Biermann, Deceased. R d D°st' F ch
To the creditors of said estate: Name °Wha~ F"o;t un :

• YC?u 8.re hereby notified, That Road Dist'fict No. 16
I w111 BIt at the County Court VilIage of Cart'oll 1'0 dafund I

Room in Wayne, in said County, ~ I' Road·Di~tri~t··~~·:·20·········

o~ the 15th day of February, ,Henry Hansenl, road work and draggiJlg roads.
1929 and on the 15th day of May,. I Road District No. 23

SmIth :Rovelsofl Lumber Co lumber

Fir.st Grade.
Ermajean Dunn and Reva

Barnes were absent all week \m
ur.CQunt of illnrss. Dick Ellis,
Irene Haberer, Laui'etta Mahnke
and Scottie Thompson were 1Ib
!'lent a few dnys..

Dr.L. W.Jamieson
Speeial AttentioD to -....

OItieaetrica and Di--... of Women
Office phone 129; Ni'ght phone 223

Wayne, Nebraska

MARTIN ',.. RINGER
Loeal agent, wayne and I vicinity,

.. for the
Fanners Mutual Insurance

Company of Uncoln.
Write farm property and town

dwellings at cost.

Cavanaugh&McEachen

Dr. E. H. Dolson
EYEStctHT,.

SPECIALIST
Open Evenings. Wayne, Neb.

Insurance, Loans
and R~al Estate

Phone 320W Wayne, Neb.
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Music by the

Rosebud, Jr~
Entertainers

1. =======::;=

Birdmen Fly to Byrd Hunt

The first book ever printed on suggest itself .to men whf., were
cornstalk paper has' been privately hoys' half a century ago '!Brook
!,:~hibited in the University Club' lyn E~gle. "" •
~l Manhattan, Eventually all of h 1 I

the corn plant will. be used exc-ept To prel;lerve peace, we . need
the silk. And if the anti-tobaccon- guns of l?maller and men of la:r:g
ists triumph, a use for the silk will er ,caliber.-Virginian-Piloll,

ance. '

BRING ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELL.

---AT---

Colonial Pavilion, Wayne
Tuesday Night,
fEBRUARY

Included in the offering are some horses, cattle, brood
sows and quite a lot of tools. .

Among the cattle are two milch cows, There are 10
head of pure bred Poland China gilts, bred for March
and April farrow, consigned by Ola Nelson, breeder
of Polands. .

D. H. Cunningham, Manager

AT WAYNE, NEBRASKA

·Sat~rday, Februar~ 2nd

"Pl"('sidpnt Coolidg'c IIas Had
Many Offe1's,;' But not, \ve vpn·
tUl'e, 011e to lr0 into the tall,ie
movies.-:\h.'w York Evenillg' Post.

A new process, found in 1.on
don, \viIl make carclhoanl as
strong"~~ iron, This answel'!" a, Colollf'l Charles A. Lindbergh (leftl and Harry Gu~g-enheimt head
complalllt from Scotland that of the Gugl;enheim Foundation for the Promotion of Aviation, were
Christmas cards \vear out after a guests of Governor Harry Byrd or Virp;inia rCl'Plltly on a quail hUllt ..
few seasons.-DC'troit News. illg trip. Lindy ba~f::('d rfinr bill]" Qut o[ ;;h trips durin!! thl;' hUI"

In the dehate about. 'parity of
naval strength, thp nation;:; Repm
to forget all about paring dO\'in
navies.--':"'Asheville Times.

Earth Tremor Fplt in South.~

Hcad~linc. Maybe it's the: land
sliding- back ug'ain.-Arkansm; Ga
zette.

••••••••••••••mm•••••••••m••••••••••am•••••••••••••••s ••••••DBn••••Bmmu=n
, .

Visiting with relatives. She will
visit a"few days at the hpme of
Mr. and Mrs. M. FritZson before
returning to her home. .

. Oscar Tell of Stanton, Iowa;
ca.me Saturday to visit a few
days at the home of his sister,
Mrs. A. G. Carlson.

Mrs. Hans Tietgen entertained,
the Pleasan~ Hour club Wedne~
day of last week. At the close of
the afternoon luncheon was serv
ed,

Ivo Frederick of Rand9lph and
Miss Ellen Carlson were dinner
guests at the home of the latter's
:;ip,ter, 1\1rs. Marl;: Benshoof, at
Winside, Sunday.

l\'1embcrs of the Plensant Hour
club were invited to attend H

dancc given by Ml'. and Mrs, C. C,

~~uI6~~~~lft I'!I~~a~omlll~~I~~:Y ~~~:~
who attended report a goood time.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••U.B .• •· .i Modern Woodman :
••••II..

Motion Pictures Open New
Field for Musical Development

ify of 1a;;1 yeHl"S veterans on 'hand,
'ha~ IH,en Jlo'k:ing' along in Jj:<~lc!'i!

fashion, hut may do an l\hout rupc
to llHII;1' trou1Jl(' for thp ]0,ll1"1'.
latt'I',

THEY'HE DOING u lot of ~\llOct

iug- out at 81attle the,w da} ~',

SI)Oo,tVl~ at ~';nell nnr-;~'i.law. the·
lwad "coacl! or lUybe the ex·hrHl!
CO(lCll. ",Vhi 110 Olle Sef'nUI to
1mow what it )[-; nU about, the stu
dent body iRn"t :'!utip,tieu with Dag.
shaw. They want another coat-h.
In view of the apparent unpopular·
tty of Bag-shaw, and the f~l,ct that
'Vashington teams in ref'ent YeaJ'~

have been terriblY disnIlpointing,
they probably will get one, No, not
Roclme, Perhaps one of his Four
lloraemen, however, rumor lIas it.. . ,
Fn~o~e~l~~lee :~: ~:::fl~tn~~~~:~
and California are going to descend
on' the east tllis June with track
and crew outfits as potent as those
of )ast year:, Stanford lms more
than 4(.1 poini.~ left in school from
the team that last year swept
throu~h the national tracI{ meets,
and California has virtually the

****
IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

f.IL\HLES HYATT, PI'fTSBl1HGH'S CAriE FLASH, IS BECOMI:\(; K:\O\\':'\ .\S TIlE
"(;I\EATEliT COLLECiE PLAYEH 1:\ .\MEnrCA"~IT ~L\Y HE SO

'I '\vjlhnr, N~,v.s.: sU~dai' e~~ning guests in the: reasonable to' expect a live y
~r~nk Grhr.ith home. ; 5prFin"gguraensd o"ngomodoto·ur,IDcma·rer pSreoa~~~c.'

(By ~tafl.' G!>l·re~I?,!Hld:ent..) l\;~i5S 1:Y~rgin~ Sahs, /Miss Violet ': ~" \:IIJ...
MeYel.'~J, Elmer Meyel1ll and James tion for the year "are at hand lle

MIS. 'J. L. ~nd Jo~ Ic~ned GrIer were SUllday evepmg guest..,; M~d:e; c~u~~s ott ::ll:~~eRJ:;;s~ vealing that a record was m'ade: The Welco~e In club· 'meets
. Flidsr. in t.he WUl o.~te ~ome. last week In the Anton Olsen Mrs. Wall~ce Ring and M~rcel -The total,-output was 4,357,384 ~ebruary 6 wlth Mi$s ~lsie Roe-

1 Ruth Gartner was 'out of si;hoo~ home. . were Sunday callers at L.· J. cats and' "trucks. Production was e~ d M F d M
~~lis, we~k on l.lccou~~ ~~ i~'~less. Mt'S'. Gus Wagne~' unq. Miss ,Mar- Ring's.. s~~dY with' all' the leaderS, and the S ~. and. ra. .l,"C i ~yel~ ~Jere

AI~l'ed, EddIe VIslted .M:~nday ga)'~t B~'~sc of Wlsncl'" and Mr. Mr.,and Mrs. Clifford 'Oak spent sales appear to have justified the un ay mner gucs S In t e oe
,evemng 111 tile·John BU~h.ihOlpe. and Mrs. W. B.. Hyatt, were Sun- Sunday evening at the' Wilbur ()lutput. Incidentally manufactur_ DeBen ~ome. ,i

Miss,~e~en Dorl11an.vl~t~dJanN day gu(>-s,ts last week ·at .the Anton, Evans home.' , erg are now planning heavy pro- Martm and ~OUlS Meyel'~ were
uary ~9 wIth Mrs; Dan HClthold, Q.IMn hOMe., . ..-. . Delbert Oak drove to Oakland duction £01' thie year, and it is Thursday evemng c~llel's .111 the

John Bush reeeived two cars of Mr. and Mrs. W~lhnm Hansen Saturda'" for a week~end visit explained that this is m,nde p;:,s- Fred Meyers home. .
hogs from South Dakota Sunday. were Monclny evenmg guests last ,'th ( t'. Sible because of an 1l1creasmg Henry Bartels, Il'Win and Harry

Alfred. Eddie spe~t r.ruesday ween: ill the ~tto.Haithold h~m(! wlI\oIr,rea~~V~~;'s. Henry Bartling £ol'cign dCI1l~md for American r~~~a~~n¥)a;;s~~Ph~%:.um:;tsin the
evel1lng 10 the Henry Bush ~o.l1le, ~bar P?nder, It beIng Mrs. HClth- spent Friday evening at the CHi. ""curs and t;ucks. . . Mr. and Mrs. Enlil Rocher en-

Ed. und Lloyd Dunkluu ....1Slted old'~ lHl'thdny. f .1 0 I' 1\0 l\leanwhlle tho domesbc hade III

Sunday af~ernoon in the August Mr. and Mrs. A\l~llst Frallzen o~~rs. aHel'~11~~'Kai and daughters motor cars all.d t·rucks is holding ~~~a~~~. ~m~u~~:fte;~n~~~:;~~~
1;-.Kl'llSe home. , ' ?f Randolph, were Sunday gue.sts SJent Wednesda afternoon' with up ,well, prov.lllg the ma:H1fact~r~

.+ Mr, IIn(1 Mrs. Eru:l 'J!;lllp[c~ ,an.d III the Adolph DOl'm<lIl. home. AlIke: i\L,p,. Henry BarfIing. el'~; thcOl'~' of no saturation l101l1t ily and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Holms.
Daby SPt~llt'Sunday III the Frank Draghll Ilnd ~011, Marvlll r spent the Me. and Mrs. Al Rubeck and to havo been ,col'l'e~t: Rcplace- Mri::, Henry Hurteh; is spending
l.orenz home, nftel'l1oon there. children p, ent Mondav evening at. ment~ ac~ount for millions of em;s a couple of dny~ in the Freel Vic-

Prudence- Bu::;h who nttends 1\11' ::ll1d Mr~. ra~ll Klahn and th Cl'ff Pel 0 k I ~ sold m thIs .country alone, and thl~ tor home curing- for littlc Vernice
school in WaynE', was-,home for daughtt~l', l'flul'joL'ie. of Tn:yn~r, ~'Ien~lJ~~:;; QtthelO,~~it0r Church :·;ccms to be a ~ule on which munu- who is very ill with bronchiti".
the week·end. low:!, HlHI Mr. and, Mrs, John Hel.t.- family were Sundav afternoon facturers,?f standard make~ Rafc- lci<~leo~:l;~og~<;)e~'~cJ~i~~l~P~~~y aM~~~~

MI'. and ;I\1r~. T01Jl lf~gh(':::; \\0 rt..' man of Lntll'c'l, spcnt Satunby 111 guest~ at the Ernest Packer home. Iy may depend. I
M~I}(lay ~upl'('r gUl'st~ 1I1 th(· I<,nrl 111(' f\(101ph Dorman hom:. ~ Packer anci George Dar~ D ---:------~~ day. Mr, Dersch and Harry TIar-
Shipley home. . I I :\1)'. amI Mrs..Alex ,JclJrp,~" hd- <ltlcnoed a Wobcimel1 pro- Notice for Hearmg., tel..., aCcOmlJanied the shipment.
.~r, al~d Mrs. \Y1lJlam 1I1ll1Ren 11~1 Mal' and Clnl1'(' \\'(']'0 ~l1nday 1I'Og-r'111l at Canol! Fl'iday f'VC- ,In .the County Court of \\ayne Mr. anll Mrs. Wm. Liljc, l'ccciy-

Vlslted'Sunday \n the' Hemry dllllll'l' r,'uests at the George lIo~ :1ill~ . COUllty, Nl'braslw. ed word 1\19nday that Mr. and
Hansen home. ~\l.'wood hOlllC', l\h. and 1\1r:;. W. 1\1· Cl l' L db t In t-he Matter of the Es.tate of l\Iri;, Fred Wolters of ne:n llixon,

l\'li~"s Ltwcrtll' Sl.am~l'n >'lWI,t II, Hog-uewood'tnrl Mr. nnd~Mrs. S l
t

l'~ 1:'; Ie un t et~ se'n. Curl J. D811gtRon, dc-ceased.' arc the proud parents of a girl
Thur~~lay night with' Mi,,:- Allna- HaJTY Kay were" also there. Tlw J.,~tl~~l' r~~ ~~Ol~~ll~~\~n()r ~f th~Y: Notice i~ he)'eby g:iven that on born January 27.
beth Browning. oeca"ion was .1\11'::. W. H. Ho~'u('- f < L rr i l' . .. the 2bt day c1f February, A. D., Mr. and Mr,,,. Fred RuseI' and

M1'. and Mrg. 1.. Gl'ambl·l'.l!: .vis~ wood's hirthdny. 'Ir~l.we(~lI~I,nnnb~~rsmJ:} tI. d 1\)20, atth{;Counly Courtroolll in family, Mr. and l\1J's. Herb Wisch-
il('d Sunday {'\"cning in the ,John Pup!],; in dif'tril't 72 ~ll,HJ teach- SO~lsl'~~~'e S~l~~(h' (~il1ill?..~.JS u:'~~s the City of Wayne, Cqunty of Ihof, Otto Wischhof, of AmiJ:et,
SChl'Ocdl'l" home. cr, l\Iis~ Lucill\~, Shannon, a:'C' cn- : t tl ' Pt.' M'l1<' ~ h .l\r

g
. E: Wayne, fitate of Nebraska at the jlVIinn., and Miss Lora Habermann

MI'. ~:nd..l\1rs. Augu:5t Kt'llse vis~ jO~'ing hot IUlIches at noon each ,I l\~~11 e eI .. I eI . o;n:l· I~ 1- haUl' of 'l'wo o'clock p. m. of's,lid WP]'C Sunday evening visitors at
itea a week ago Sunday in the· day. 'The children bring articles ~!('J\.' a 1 v(:~'it~H:compamc{ 1C!11 .orne day the following matter will be the Wm, Lilje home,
RllY .Farnay home.. of food .and two things, Hr(' pre- The Au~u";i Lubber,.;tedt family heard and. ~onsidcrcd, to-wit: MJ:, and'Mrs. Fred Rewinkel en-

Mr, und lUI'S. Alex .lethe,Y ~pent pared each day, the clllldren ns- 1\'1' , 1 1\1" W'U M . D It.' The petJtlOn of Eda J. Ben~t- t.ertamed at Sunday dinncL' in
Mpndnv evening' last \H,(·k in the sisting Miss Shannon with the \i :;H 1Ii[, E 1eye~, ~ <l son. for the probate of a said writ- honor of little Fredrick George
Ray· F;lrne:y hom!!'l" , ' work. Potatoe~, corn, vegetable and M~ro~'lll::: .' ve ~nL org, ~ ten instrument now on file in said who was baptized Sunday. Th~

Mr., lind Mr=" At(gu~t Kl'l.l!:>e ViS-I S?UP, hot chocolate and i'uch al'- f.I~l.Ils ~:bbe\'!'lte~~ng\'::-)re Y~~~~~y count~ and purported to be the following were guests: MI'. and
ited ~unday of Im,t week 1n the ,tIde!',. are prepared. di~lI1er guest!" LIt the Herman John last WJll and testament of ·Cm'l ,J. Mrs. Fred Lessman, George Vol~

~
~ilY I'anH'y hOJn(,'. Ne1ghbors went to the L. Gram- h Bengtson, decea~ed and for the len;, Miss Margaret Vollers and

MiRs Edna Mae ,leffl'ey who b,erg home Friday evening to help o~~~ut twent' five friends sur- granting of letters testamentary Rev. and Mrs. F. C, Doctor.
cache." rH'nr Laurel, spent the l'vh. Grumberg- celt'brat? hi~ birt.!l- lrised Hollie B:\a-rtlin Wed'nesda thereon tCl said petition of Edh J. -.---------~--_._-._---.---
eok-f'nd .at homC'. clay. GameoS wcr(' C'nlOY(l(~ fmcl I . . I fgh' u· thd y Bengtson. Sh I ••IIIISDIiiIIlUlI13l1allllll.IlUIliIIlIlIiIilRIIl::lSllaaunn:IIE1Ii1lIlUnn:nU8111I1all:lJllJUIIlIIZlII_IIII:r2lDBI!ilt1I1I1Il1I1.DI.mullllilll•••••••
Erwin Engemun \\HS a Sunday IUI~chl'OI1 was served. G'u~.L.(t~ were: ~venJi1g 111 t lOnu.r t IS. If ay. Dated thif' 28th day of Januar)·, 0 es : •.

.·nnel',.g'u('st lust week in, thl' Wil~ Mr. iind Mrs. J,ohn Dunklau. Mr. f'pelft.e~~~::'g~~~~~~ se~·:~~Jn~f d[~i~~ A. D., 1!12rJ (By Ellen Carlson.) : P V IL ION
bun l\lckols home. ,and :Ml's. John Schrol'der, Mr. and ious lon('heon. (Tpon theil' dc'pur- <,8.e1.1,1) .J. M., CHERRY, §

~r. and :MI':". HC'I~I'Y B~"h a~d Mrs. Henry Hansen, :Mr, and ~r>;. tUI'f' th{'v wishrd RoBie> manv ,J31 t.3 COllnty Judge, I Dave Grant has been on the:
ArltH spent Monda) CV('Jllllg 111 Anton Olsen, Mr. and :.'\11':->. f·rl?d hi! 1 1V hi·l'thda'L.( '--.--.------- Isick list the paRt week. 1m" ,
t.l1l' ~;us Gartner home. OUt', Mr. aml Mrs. Auguo:;t KruCi(', ,I I. '~" Fact that silence is golden may J . p' k . t th I.

l\h. and Mrs. James, .....ldnlpsh j\h. and :'11';-;. Elmer Giluert and account for prosperit!' of the past I dO~ISBIle e~nl~ sp~~ Ie t~'ee (~ :
were TUl'~day dinner guJsts in familil':-;. Charles Krus(~, Hcnr~' Business. seven yeul'S".-Wall Street ,TOUl'_1 en In oo~ e . WI re a Ives, II

'.'bP ,John I}(>ckman home,' r 1"1"<.1117. 1'1.1' Pat Horeldt and G.eOl'ge ,lnurnai: General bu· nal. A few ladles tled comforts at SALE
Mr. and M1'''' Albert Hn ..; were Ottl'. ,fanuan has the home of Mrs. H. L. Follette '

:;;ulIday ('veiling g'ue~t~ Ill,'t week Mr. lind MI's. John Bu:<h I,nt.'r- th;'ll \',~IS Thursday of last week, , , ','
1Il thp Adolph l\I{,Yl'r~ hon ('. tained at 7 o'clock dinner \\\·r1nes- out the ~\1iss Pearl Sewell, county su-

1\11'. and Mrs.· James Gl'i'r and I (by l'vl'nillg in honor of th(' lat- that perintendent visited school her('

>.1. arjori(', Vi.SitCd SUl1day~,vt:'llillg Itvr's hirt~l(la.~,. The guests w('rc: !11011H-lltum, would cHrry ~lVfll' Thursday of last week.
in tht' Harry Lessl11an h,o11 e. 1.\-11'. and Mrs. ,J. ,1. PaulsC'n, !V[l'. into 1!l2~. This ,ha~ bCC'Tl r. and Mrs. H. L, Follette and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pier,!; n and and Mrs. Will Finn and children, done' 11 marked degree'. Report..; da hters Ethyl and Vera were
Kenneth spent Sunday t the ::\i,~. and Mrs. Albert Troutman from various industrial ccntel'S shopp·· 1e, Saturday,
Gurney Prince hon1<' at inside. und daughter of ColeridgE', ,MI'.•md arlvicl'~ OIl l1lerchandising ac- Pearl Mattingly, youngest child

I .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ay vis- and Mrs.·Hcnry Arp and SOIlS, Mr. ;ivitics show a. :;teady forward of Mr. and Mrs, J e Mattingly,
~;~~;.j1t~d'in the, Harry Kay ho e Satur- and MrR. Earl Shipley and bahy, mowmenL ------__ ~as been ~ick v.~ith pn umonia, but
,:i~[::" (1ay. They w(,re ~l~per gu ~st:-; al~ Miss Pauline and Carl Paulsen, It is true that extreme cold Chicago, sick \vith clOime, seems IS recovenng nicely,
~!1f. so. ,Evcrett Larson, MiRs Ida ,lorfr('n- throughout the country to have tried everything but ar- Miss Sallie Kennedy of Long

~lrs. ,1'~eliX Patelll:'ld of I Lampl, II s~'n, ~hris Brogl'en and Mj~" 1.u- :;illCC Jil':"t of the year has rest cure.-Norfolk Virginian-Pi- Beach, Calif., came Monday from
came l' nday to spend. thJ weeJ'-r elllp Shannon. been mort' of a handicap than an lot. North Dakota, where she has been
{'nd with her sis\~:~l', 11,/[1'''. Ra~ ]<'1-11'- -,-------- aid. It is reasonable to believe that
Ile\' . I N th t W businpss would have been even

Mr. aMd Mrs. Clat'k iBanister j or ,ves ayne better if temp~ratures had been
and thl'ep child:ren visitel Sunday I (By Staff Correspondent) milder. Activity was largely con~
evening in the .Jphn ¥eckman I ' -- fined to the indoors. The coal in-
home. Mrs. Floyd Conger visited Mrs. dU$try has'been helped materially,

Mr. aI~:lrs. August! Dorman Fred Ellif: FrIaay. deniands for fuel increasing IIp-
and noy ~Chichester spen~ Sunday Mrs. Roscoe Jones called on preciably both for industrial Ulie
evening in the E. J" ~hichestcr Mrs. Fred Ellis Thursday. and for home consumption. This,
home., Mr. and Mrs. John Grier \'bited howev£:r, only served to equalize

Wilbur, son of Levi Giese, be- Friday in the Samuel Barnes the coal trpde, Wtich fell off
came il1 with pneumonia Sunday home.· " somewhat from normal during the
and wag taken to, the Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lindsay mild weather of November and·
hospital. visited ip the Monta Bomar home December.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meyer and Friday. Freight cal' loadings for the
children and John Kay were 8un- Mr. and/Mrs. Ray Perdue visit- last week reported, that 'ending
day dinner guests in the Henry, cd in the John Heeren hom[' nt January 12, showed an encourag
Bush home. . CalToll Friday. ing ga.ilt, 6,686 cars ahead of the

Mr. and Mrs. Anton 018l'n imd MiR~ Clam Smothers and Mr. mme week last year. The total was
family were Wednesday evening and Mrs, Ray Perdue called Sun- D14,187, and it i::l possible that
guelst~ lust lveek'in the Adolph day eveninlr in' th(l John A. Lewis the million mark will be reached
Meyers home. home. _ before the month endl. This is {In

Mr. 8nd Mrs. Claude Wilson of Mr, anc1 Mrs. Roscoe ,Jol1es and excellent showing for k midwinter
Wayne, wcre Sunday suppct· f.J.mily, l\h. and Mrs. Manta 130- month pal,ticular!y o~ which has
·guests last week in the William mar and daughters and Kat Grav- been ~mphasized by seferal cold
Nickols home. I'l'holt W<:-l'e Sunday dinner guests Waves, which, when 'particularly

Glenn, .Miss Marie and Miss ill the Ray Perdue home. severe, diRcourage blUiinesSl activ-
Grace Chichester visited -Sunday Mrs, Monta Bomar visited Fri~ ity in many lines.
C'vening' last week in 'l:11£' Adolph dn.y with Mrs. C. D. Sarrah at The loadings for the week noted
Dorman home. Carroll. Miss Dorothy Bomar a guirP of more than 115,000 cars

Miss Mabel Stamm went to Ly- spent. the same afternoon in the- over the preceding weel;:. This is
onR Fridny to uttend' a house George Linn home at Car.roIl:- accounted for largely by the 'fact
1l3rt~· ~lt the \¥ilts(' hon,lc. She George Smothers, father of that the New Year 'holiday reduc-
rf'turned Sunday. ~ Mrs. .Tohn A, Lc\vis, dind Sunday ed general activity, which is cus~

Mr. and Mrs. I~rnTmr-fl:ee~nd morning at 1 o'clock at the Lewis tomary. But the point to be made
.NIr. and Mrs. Henry Reeg: were 11Ome. 1\11'. and Mrs. Lewis ac- in comparison of loadings now and
Sunday evening g1jests at the companie~ the body ,to Logan, those of last January is that 1929
Jacob Reeg home. Iowa, Mo day for funeral service has had a better beginning than

Mr. and Mrs, M, Degaillez and and bud 1. The community ex- had 1928. It is doubted that a lull
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Stone were tends sympathy ttl the family. now will come, and it is entirely



6 HEAD OF HORSES

14 HEAD OF CATTLE

Co~mencing immediately following a free lunch at 11:308. m.

qhickens, Ducks, Hay, Seed, etc. .1

Twelve dozen ,Buff Orpingto.n hens. Twelve Buff Orpington roosters. All Rure
bred. Four ducks, Half stack of timothy hay, Some seed corn, picked bl'fore f~ost,
Over 20 bushels Early Ohio potatoes, Some otfts, barley and ~o,rn. 1

1

Farm Machinery, etc.
John Deere eight-foot binder, nearly new; binder hitch and control for tractor; McC~ckl five-
foot mower, Meadows grain elevator, complete and in good repair; P. & 0, endgate ·th
grass seed attachment, John Deere nine-foot disc, John Deere eigh.t-foot dlsc~ thirty-f for
tractor or horses, sixteen-inch walking: plow, two-hole David Bradley corn sheller, orr
planter, new, with 160 rods of wire; Blue Star plantel·.- John DeeJ"e two-row eultivato
in good shape;.New Century cultivator, Avery cultivator, disc cultivator, Jo .
spreader., brand new; Cloverleaf spreader, ten·foot hay rake,. hay raek_with tiuck, good as n~'1 ; P.
& O. wagon, good shape; two older wagons, complete; bobsled, new harrow cart. spring wag ~ 180
Letz Dixie roughage mill, complete with elevator; Janey' triple-geared sweep grinder, in gOOd s ape;
twentytwo--inch buzz saw, Maytag fanning mill with a dozen sieves; hand corn sheller. O. K. :fif ',..gal-
lon hog 'watererj seed corn rack, wheelbarrow, grindstone" kerosene barrels, slop ban-els, ree
scoop boards for elevator dump, three bump boards, blacksm,ith tools, including anvil rill,
forge and new thread cutters. and many other articles too numerous to 'mention. k~ ,= .
l~~s :~~l~~~;;~~d.fsjot~nt~:r~ l~;~~l'ti~e~:~t~:twi~ ~~~l:-~~~~s~: ::~d J.~ ='
one-half sets of Piepenstock harness and flynets. Superior pl'ess drill. =
----------------,'-----,----7~-----...,..'=:"r+~il7;ti, "=

Household Goods !
Mellotte cream separator, good as new; Old Trusty incubator, dining room table, small I ,,' ='
and rockers, center table; two beds with mattress. chiffonier, Blue Windsor cook s •
shape; flowers and flower stands, cooking utensils, jars of all kinds, five and ten7ga ! _

Team of grey geldings, 13 years old, weight about 3,200; team of bays, gelding 
and mare, 10 and 13 years old, weight about 2,500; team of bays, mare and geld-
ing, smooth mo.uth, weight 2,900. .

Seven extra good milch cows, four fresh since fall. One heifer comIng fres" in
spring; one coming 2-year-old heifer; four good calves, being twa bull ealvesland
two heifers; one bucket calf.

As I find myself unable to keep on farming I will sell at public auction three miles
w~st..and one and one-half miles south of \Vayne, five miles east and two miles
no~~f Winside, on highway No~ 35, on

friday, february 1

Vibrating Ear Phones Enable Deaf' 'I"

, Students to "Hear" relegrap~,ty,
DEAF MUTES are being taught

telegraphy at the Atlanta' Qp.
portunlty Schonl; Atlanta. Oa,•
through a remarkable Invention
which enabl~s' them to feel instead
at hear the dots and dasheS ot the
telegraphic code.

'The de"ice. which opens a field
of €Ildea\'or to deaf mutes which
hitherto has been closed to all ex·
cept those with ncute hearing, con.
siRt~ of a headpiece. slmllar to a
ral\io earphone, Its inventor, J. J.
Cooper, helteves that through Its
usc telflgl'aphy will become one. of
the most widely-taught subjects at
schools for the deaf.

His invention substitutes for the
usual carbon disk in telephone and
radio receIvers. a small projectlie
which presses agamst the cheek.
temple or ear of the student and
trau"mits to him, by mean5 of hIs
Sl'nse of touch, the telegraph meso
sag" "

"I)cafness I» no tlra.wback to a
lelcg:raph operator," Cooper de
c![Il,es. "I am now attempting to
pro\,e it from a sclentillc as well
as n praellcal slandpoint."

He hegan eXpCl'llllents a year
a~Tll with Iwo pupils, 1':l'n(>st Her.
lOll and Slwaron A!cl1":-;on. pupils

~~I;~]~f-~~.il~~l~;'lI°,;p()r~\.I~)ity ~chool.,: :-i!llHlI'oll .\t(:il£>son, n pUlJilllt the .\rlan!a (Ga) 0Plwl't1l1litr School
I',lrlv I'lllldhoodo t lhell hC<lIInt:'; In ~ f"," til .. UNlf, IS,learnillf; teh:g'l'apb;r. A l'em,1l'kjahlt· in,,-ention. which

r I" , fits Inlo tin OI"111n1ll'," ailll('m'lIl~ ('al'phonf'. cuabl\->s hnn to fed the "1
IJ;";;'/d IS liOW abl~' 1'~ taJ~('. ('om-;' hl'.ll:oll" or' t1;e I('lPgTllphic lIots 1\11,1 Il.l"lw~. ~.. \t'l·'ll .knf lilUl('S a<.

~t \"IT1l1' ll;'I;·~r~ll/~ll~l~u~l~ I tl1(' ~dlO"lill'(' Id'tnUlll!, tell'l:l'lIpll~ 11ilhiM \\il,\. I i
Wll.ll. al1l'lll~ ()f equu·l lh,' dca' It will tf'nd t(\ do::;o he-r 1"IH D'l' 1;:~r,llJ)Ht ,1i g<,1l21"1!
tl.llnlnc: \Ih,) ran !l ',II 1,'.1U'-:,' It ('o-oru,matps "ound and r ,il),1 ll·.)\lllllg. should

fj,,:('; 'Id~~,l)\\l~ 1'(I)~(~~'il!~~J:.~:;~i(~I:~, t1~~h~lIl:;·::·'~. :~;':' :~~\~lh;.[" tlllP,p~ .. l!J!e t.1 [".lI·n ,~!L'~.
rhat .su,'h rn on!lnati.)!1 Ill': I le·e,l· i .\rhl I.. ll:tl:k up th~ cllthU:;j:Htl~

,I,' .1(1' lhe all'lltor)" nerve t,) all t~X drlllll1\~m '1[1 ~h,' IllVf\ntor. thf\re 11'1
l"i'l. lkjl<'lldlllg' on thE' r.lnr!ltl"'l 1'1 l!l-e. "\l<lt:n,'~ LIt hi~ pupils-trail,,;'

t~lJi':' of 1ft- (!t'clarp~. I t!l,' llerr~' In .some lll..;tfltl"',,, l.ltlll.!; th<l rtll"'11C duts aud dashe"
al.'() IW]j"vC that 111,' '['lll) nf If'l-I mu,'ll may be accompllshe!!. I (If tll,~ t~lcg-r<lfJh ll1to typewritten
"'~I'aphr lJy thIs \'1],1'.1('11' mdhorl '·r >'('t' 11,) reason why an") dcnf!1 w()l'd" Words .hat th.:w cannot
will help to lCtitOle the heal"llig of [mule or good intellIgence an,1 a J"t'fl1ember ever having h1ard.

Mrs, Arthur Hageman, Mr. and tel' of Winside, :Mr, and :\11';;;, Her- I A Minnesota judge says there
Mrs, W. H. Rachcrbaumer and man Schneider and famiiy, :Mr.' are an increaSiing number of di
son, Mr. and Mrs, August Longe.: and Mrs. Andrew Parker, Miss vorces caused by arguments over

:l~ :n
d
t~f~: ~~;,ry 6~~~te~i~~1~ !joe~~aH~I?g~~~na:~:l;-;I~n~. ~~1S~ ~~:~n~tb~·~d~:~}rhi~om:~ ~vo;:;

Miss Clara Wischhof, Herbert 'I time was !'pent socially and at than it is to learn to playa good
Echtenkamp and Ed Longe. cards. The guest~ served a mid- gam!' of bridge.-Nashville South-

Mrs. Mathias, Holt celebrated' night luncheon. ern Lumberman.
her fifty-first birthday annlvf'l'sary I :M.r: and Mrs. ,J. P..Turner and I "

last week Wednesday m;d In hon-I famIly were Sunday dinner guest." Stocks arc gOing up'. Stocks.
or of the eve~t th; following in the 'Yilliam Malmberg home. are coming down, Now don't say
spent the evenmg WIth her; Mr. -------- we didn't tell )'ou,-New York

~_nd Mrs.~~ur Holt ~~augh- ~.Try_a_~~~Her_a~_~_an~~~_~:~~P~st. ~ .~ _

)..,--------------------""-----------,."..-
45 Spotted Poland China Hogs

Ten spring gilts bred to. farrow in April to boar of best blood lines; t!ili:tYhfive
stock hogs, some good open gilts among them, One registered Spotted. ,Puland
China boar, '

Northeast Wayne
(By Staff Correspond:nt.)

Christian Chul"cn.
(Rev. Gerald G. Bentley, pastor.)

10;00 a.m., Bihle school. Our
officers for 1929 are: G. Ernest
Packer, superintendent; Mrs. Guy
Grey, assistant superintendent;
Mrs. Wallace Ring, secretary;
Thos. Rawlings, treasurer j and
Rev. and Mrs. Bentley, song
leaders,

We also have a tencrer for each
class which makes Us prepared to
press on in the field of Christian
instruction. Remember the time is
10 o'clock sharp. Be there,

11 :00 n, m., Communion ser
vice. Sermon by the pastor.

. 6 :45 p. m., Christian Endeavor.
7 :30 p. m., Evening worship.

Sermon and song. Our services
are for you. Come.

Couple MaJ'ried
At Mal'tinsbul'g

BY REDNERTOBEY AND TYKE

language. Weare ihoping that all
who prefer the English hut un
derstand the Swedish will also be
in attendance. The bible classes
in Sunduy school have a good
attendance. Mrs. E. E. Hypse is
the teacher in the English class
and the pastor has taken the
Swedish. We extend a cordial in~

• - ...--------....-------------------------------- vit3.tion to all to join us.
Jl}lw F. B&kcl' Yi"itcd John ih\k- Mrs. Er,vjn Fl"Oid, at Cheyenne. honor ot the birthday anniversar~ yin Nuernberger, Janet Mathcw~ so;:~e~:f:~~~:~r:~fl~;V~yb~ th:

\'1' rvi;~~H~~<?J:Strunl'1: went to Oma- ::;~~t:;:'~Oid is now Wyoming state ics of 1\1[:iSC", Loretta and Fr~nces son, GeOlge Larson, Adelme Sal', singing as well as the literal')'

ha Thur~tiay. -Mr,. Luthe1-Nimrod alld daughM g~~t~lt. Jt;~~<;O~cs%j~~ere{)O~.~~:~~ ~h~ma~~dH~~i~~~.l~ha~~~;ll:~ll EI~~rci numberfl. The public is invited.
Mr~. Anttm Sadll spent Jn~t tel' have been In Albion the past SllUhl', MIs-!O Mahel Utter, Miss fl'pshmc!TI, Lorrame Schulz Fil"lIt Pl"elibyteTian.

Thursday in Sioux City. ,vt'ck ,dth the formc'r'H :-i.~ter, Ml':-. Marg~Het Kohlmeier, Miss Dfu'M ,High SCHool girls have organized (R '
M .l\rl 01 .. . r; ~r I I I ntll" and Mis~ Op:\l BCCkenhauer" a Iclass in physicn:l education. MISS c\"....... P. COli>p8r, Pafitor.,

aftl;,;'~;('Yl':::'rd::ty~~H~ll:1~5~)~lr)rOVlng ~l;e~;Lion~l'~jh: 1?tl..~~n\~\~~velt:l1ll~~ Mi:" Elaine P<.tHel..son and Miss Rfynolds has charge and forty Next Sunday evening the, Chm;~
},(""i-{ Ring who haM l)1'on quite plow to return thi,,' week. Cry~l'tl Scott I girlli take part The group pruc~ ~i;~h~r~~~<'~~c~er,erasndw:ltl,h,.""lvjebcchartOh·ee

ill. ..l'(-ml.ill1~ nboul tlw i'illll(.. 1\[;-:<; A,~! 'l\1\'!ol' who had un del'- ' . -- ti~es basketbali Wednesday and '.,
r 1\3f:-,.' !\1lH' T1t'lHl.l.,Otl w:\" IH·le !~nJH' all opcl'atJ(ln fn!' aj')l0ndil'iti" For Mrs. Garfield Swanson. I ~'iday c\enings. CIa:;:; captains oi?;h~1~1~r~~~[~~i~h~~e~~~

flilm Hr 111"';' fill tll(' \\"1'(1,-"n<1. \11 <\n Omaha n couple of S(;\,cl'al ft'icnds wcnt to the home I?IP; Seniors, Mabel Carlson; jun- at Portland, Mall1c,
i\~,' L,'oLt ;!( hpi ps II I f L )HlT'1f' Friddy. of ]\11 s. Garfield Swansnn MOIHlclY 11?1':-<' H.o~(' Hpnschke j sophomores, Come, and hr.ar nnd

lIt,\' ,I ,j l'.lll\ hllm£> nl' \\", T. Tar!n:- w{'nt lI1£»·(· to IH'lp Iwl' J'('mf'm1Jc] Evangeline CarlsoJlj and fre>,h~ young jJeopl('. It
pit'fle, TIl11l"day to brtng 11('1' LJ,lck. hil'thrlav. FiYt~ hundred ,\·a-.:. men, L01rainc Schulz, 1\ ill i:30, lind take the rdace

1\1 \~ n'll·to wa~ !lr,l'(', '[h(' rntl'THlCdi,lt" (,Il,j han- F'n- f'njoyccl" u11Il lunclH'on was tic/ncd ILocal dpc!amatolY cont.cst~ of the sermon,
flOll -(.II, ,I" to :-])(']\(l UH'ld"I'()t" ha" a,1 Enrlt'<l\Ol' nfterwulrl from well-filled baslh:ts., wlere held Monday and Tl '0Ulllhy school wll!ll1C'et at
wc'" ,II I )il")c,l'am till' ,Pl'c::byt( )',,\ 1 Tho"c ll]'f'''ent, were: 1\1rs, Frf'd The Girl",' club held a rollt'!" l( o'elf)ck, fell owed hy the' mOl'n-

1\11 . \: \\; \\ JI'ion nf LauI'l'l, ehulch ncxt <tt the L( hnul1, !\Irs. IlalTy 'Langdalc, mg p:u-ty 'l'llesr!ay (~venmg. 'ng \\or,hIIJ nl 11 o'('lock. Come> to
"I" \1 I,] II" 'fll with 1\11-" Ek- 1·{,l~1I1nr i!nur of '~C'r\'lC('. young Mrs. f;P!'t Shellington, :Mrs. W. \Y. Wak('1i('ld ~lld Laurel met in. Sunday school and ~tay for
anI)," \'\'\lrl'. I[!eopl p un' c:ipeC'illlly 10' lted. Fnssc'lk, Mrs. Merle Coon, 1\ln; basketball Fl'ld,\y and WukcfidJ chureh. 1'h1'l'l' i~ an intp.resting:
.\ ,'I \ ,1· ],0111 ThUI .11l11- 1 CP(>I'~;l' .h'n,::,C'n pial]>.; to go tn B, F KniT and Mr:-;, _Garfield won by 26 ~o 11. The team l1H'd~ I class fot' the aduas as well a~ for

ll:U ,• .; I" 1\11'. and 1\11''.;. I :'iIOUX L:lt~' tJ10 b~t of thl-: wepk to Swam;oll. Emerson FrIday. . the childl'cn and young people.
1':\11 pf Ji,dd. Ih'IJ1;-' Ilnme MI',. Hl'UlJC'1l .John~oll Ayl'c spellIng tests wel'e gIven ~om0 'lnd rid ' 1

rl1l~ \\,]'t 'NlH']nhErg('I' ,llul who JlU,~ been 1n a hO"llital tJWI'(' F M Ha ~r Langdale In the, intermediate gl'udesl last here' II ~')ur p_ucc some-
\!h:" .! .. ll t 1\J u',hall -:]ll'nt~Satl1r- Mr. Johnson ha" al~o been in the °l gl~~~}l of rl'iend.'( wel;t to the ,,:,eek and the third, fourth an Yo~ I',ill find.a friendly and
,1:1\ ,11 .sIOUX Clly c,t~· and will comc,hol1lf' thif' v,eek. HalTY L:ll1gdale home Fl'ida.y e\'c- ~lfth gl'ndes all ranked wcll. Th se cordial atmosphere, Com·c and

Ml' Iltll<t 1l1"I'ich, 1\'::1.- .• ~CJal'U Albe]'t lDchtcnlwmp and Halvey Illng a~ surprise in honor of Mrs. ~~et~~e~;tghe~:~~: ~~fd;~~e a sane, help makc It that way yourself.
1T1llr~ch .wL! 1.11,,' V('lm \ Koonce Echtenkamp wenL to Arlington Langflale':-; birthday. The tiri'iewar:: Dorothy Barto, Dolores eauto,

'1)~~~,,,~~~~~:;;;;nll,nltll~~~·rol,lTl'> to go ~~~~I~:Jtl(:~ ~~~t('~~~;~.n(l~1~~~a~ll;'~~ ~~e:;hc~~ ~~:~in;er:e~e ~~rt~~.~: Clarice EkC'l'oth, Ada Eker fh a~d
to Onmha thl~ I\EI']( to ,t:-it hel' \v('ddi~g anmvcr"alV of their un- Langdale was presented a gift. Marjorie Carlson.
~j~t<'I, MI'l' Eimf'l" Strom, dE' and aunt, Mr. n'nd Mrs_ LoUie' Tho!'e present were: Mr. and Mrs, mJn~~/~~rs~e;r~d:Wi:a~~earoa 7;
I_~~ 11~ !\~::~\J1lt::lll;(~~~~(:~Ol~;::;l~~"d lI~e,~ '~~I~lt;;~ll~~t~~~~h;~~~ young men t'~ ~1:i~~e('l~~)O~l'~l~n~ndM~"~·s·G~:fi~idWellville. Sleep, play, good f od

Still(\, hn,pllnl S,ltul'day, l\ll". John '.Vltte of Kll'ksvillc, Swanson, and Ml'. and ,Mrs, Fred an~:~~~n~;\:;;:a~~r:depicted. on

'(\r~~llh.l \\lCdlW~d,~~\:lW~;)'-d{'(\~~,~{t t~ ~~(~(~;, w~~~hh~~)~)~~n~,er~;"j.si~~gE~ Lehman, the primary room sandtable. Air-

,\(\rt"l ~flf' v:lll rl'turn t'lday. . JlIi"kell, and otlH'l' -rclat!\'es, went For Miss Harriet Kinney. ;~~r.:..,e~, fo~a~r'ne:i~~n:~d~t:;ts a~~

\ O~&t )'~~::,a Sll:l~':~:(~lcl'g'~a.~o~~~la~::: ~)~.<lt~eOlr,f~~ar~~nl~~r~k;l~,~~co ~l~(\ H~::i:o~o:~~r~~~~Europe. Dog and sled are shown'I £ for Sweden, and reindeer and
til st (If 01\' ,\ (",k on ,!{'('ounl of lll- l)('cn \"{Tl' ill. Mr~. \VittE' plan;;; to cntel·talnpd \VedneRdfly a tel'noon sled for Russia,
ll('~' go fron! Norfolk to llCr home. at the John Harrison home at a

(l,':ll Alldpl'-I)[\ wel\l to 5Ir11.l;( l\TI~:- V('l·a Okeson and Anton mi,;ccllancouli ~hower compliment-

\t:: 1 u' I~:r .lt~f;~~d ~J11:,l{~~\~~,~~: ~;:~'~0l;(J O;tfrl~i;;a~~, \\~(~~~~{'~~~~~ J~~~ ~':r;i~l~i~~o~~~~~~toI~;~~~yW:~~~~
flllleral of thclr mother. Mrs. And- takeq place ~oon. Yellow and lav
) ('w Ok('39n, Nell' Iill'lck~on of ,\wo ender were used in decorations
Bal'bo).". Minn., and Otto El'icks.on about the home. The time was MISS Laura Raker, daughter of

:-ll+ ' of llulut.h. Minn., bl"othl'1 s of de- spcnt in writing recipes andoriddles Mr. and l\.'1rs. ,Carl H, Baker of
\\ lId id C(',~Sl'd, wert' .al~o h('I(', tile former for the bride-to-be The hostesses near Martmsburg, and Mr. Albert

~,11 alld Mr" Ed S"jllIH'l'l ami l(':ll'rng Tw',,;day and tilE' ltl.ttf'l' sen'ed II two-course luncheon at W, Harder of neal' Martinsburg,

i:lP'll'.' and Hl'tl Clvl"l' w('n' Sun- 11'1l\lng S.unday, the close of the afternoon, ;v;,l'ea~~~:ie~1:t~~~~~~,i'iu~~~~~
,/;,\~ l<',l'l~,~l)~',I: gu< ~h In tIl(' (ie01'gI' Social. W k field Church church, Ii number of relatives be-

Ch,\[ ]p,,, Lcv.'nt' and A. L. Nuel n- a e ing present for the cerem'\.~y; A
'ux,}"", Has Narrow Esca'pe reception followed at the ,I!ff,ide's,\ "I " 111 Ponca FnLla) to '1'11,(' Amcllcan LC'gJ(lll "'I I home. Mr. and Mrs. Hard('r will

'!llll,fv ll~hl~;;:~lal nH.'cting of the ]l1C'ets February 11. I'll"!' thought~nlve originated hV~ ~nt?- fa~m ne:hr Pon~a.t
A daughtcl was born Sunday, The Welcome In club meets next from a defe~t in the chimney eaus- in~i~e~ ~:e~her~ddil~g~~~~~~;~:~~

),Inullry '27~V!~«)1 MI~'~(~ln(:ll~,r.s.r;;lf;~~ ~~~:lncc;day ,,,'ith MIS:- ElsiE' Hoe- ed a blaze m Mj;he Sal~m L~thera~ A shower was held for the bride

n( \\ akd'icld ~~~~~~l~d St~l:d~~o~Ol~n~~i~g s~~~~e Sunday at the Ha~der home.

I'] ~. :\1 \\,pyel' ld't Monday [)Hughtel" of \'ctf>ran;;; meet next and the congregation was quietly JohpGon-Anderson.

:I fil'::,,(~;;~~~dof S n·.~u~~ ~~~d~~~(:~~ I~l~~rnnon at -'2 ::)0 in ~~s~~:s~7rcc:;~a~~~~0~~ ~:i~~ ~~~~ ~is:; Edythe Anderson an~ M.r.
H(' wtlJ I (·tU1~ll vent any disturbance, Several men Albm E. Johnson were marl'l.ed l.n

:'Ill and i\II" Ejl11il (',1)'1"011 and TIl(' Pl'c:.:hyterian Aid SOCHlty then i'nvestigat'ed and found that Omaha January 21. The brIde IS
,\11' dnd Mr:--. Geonrf' Andel'son 'meets this Thursday with ¥r" L. the north wall of the building in a daughter of Mr..an~ ~:s. Henry
\\r'n '11 Omaha \\'crlnp"day of la~t .C, Nuernberger. the basement was hot. Chopping Anderson of .th~ V1Clnlty, T~e
\\ f pi, tn ~t'(' tlw Pa"",on play a hole in the wall a blaze burst young couple WIll bve on the WIll

4':1)")'011 Y~lll Yallin'LllHl family Entertains on Tuesday. I forth. It was evident a fire had Paul farm.
ll1mt'r/ Mnnd,l\ flOlll th" .:\11'';..Jane M['s. Nels Larson entertained 11 started between the walls and was
l'hdd" rl'~I(klH'" til the S,ll'l')) And- few women Tuesday afternoon at gawlllg headway. Fire chief, V,. Davis-Oman.
'I '11 ]t~'ltc"nll~' 'ar,'tl'dhy a <:;[)('wl titnf' Lunchcon was ser\'- H. R. Hanson, was called and by MiSS Grace Oman, daughter of
.[~\ "1'1 ('1\ the use of chemicals he and men in Mr. and Mrs. George Oman of

:\11~ Fl"I(Il(I' 1\1\)1('\ :tnd ]\11''-'. the church extmguished the blaze. V.lakefield, and Mr. Kennelth Davis
1'1(1- (L.lllll)l'l", the latte]' nf At Nels Larson Home. The fire might have been a dis- of Los "Angeles, Caltf" were mar-

l' "llt to Om,iha Tllllrsday A giOUp of inenrb went to the astrous one had there not been peoM ried January 14 at Sait Diego,
P.\~~jllll ]l1:1y. TI]('y Ic- home of Mrs. Nels Larson Monday ple in the building at the time. They will live III Los Angeles

rllrll\'. aftNnoon ror a SOCIal time in hon- Vilhere the bridegroom i~ in the

\'lrl l\i 1, VI :mk IlUll' <lnd or of j]('r bll'thday. Luncheon was AttWen'dkaenfic~ld,Sn'''''thOe' NW""'a'k"efield floral business_,__ '
(,f -()11 <\\va, Iowa, came f'E'r\'cd. dI
an,l 'l-ltrl\lttntd Monday - I school has increased steadily in Swedish Mission Church.

\\111: Ml,. !11l1]":- IU)·('n1~. MI. and At Floyd Clough Home. I the past four years, the tota,l now (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.)
~11' \',' F 1\111]('1 lHr. all(l Mrs. Floyd c1ugh en~ being 303. This is an increase of Sunday school at 10 a. m.

;-1] \1. 1:1111( I lIcll'll"llll 1cl'tnlnPr] twelve friends hursday 43 over 1925-26 and an incrG..'lse Morning worship at II.
,t \\,,~ Iii', \\' I c' Sundny ~UP!)f'l· rVf'1:1ng. Five hundred w s diver- of 17 since the openmg of this Evening service at 7 :30.

'I~ l!l IIi' n F. H,lll"nJ) lWllW, "inn and luncheon wac; ,,'l"vpd by yeal'. There are 51 tuition pupils Rev. J. E. Eiden of Wausa,
ll:lIlHlIh >']it'llt the, ('Vf'mng In the 11O"te,,~, in the high school as compared will fill the pulpit next Sunday.

1h, (;nrtic'ld ,swan~(Jn 11010('. with 25 four years ago, The pastor will fill the pulpit G of
I\TI H: F. I\nhlll1(wl )"ptt1l'lICd For New Band Master. Grades for the third six weeks the Mission church at Wausa,

~;ltul'du\' from a \ l.-,it in tlw Ar- Mr. and MrR. Merle Co n entel'~ in the Wakefield high school sh'ow' Wednesday, the Ladies' aid will
thur Kohlnw;PI' home in Omaha. tained Sunday evemng m 'honor of, the school average to be 83,23 conv~ne at 2 o'clock, with Mrs,
1\lr Knhlmt'I('l" who had gone tll{' new band master, B F. Knn, percent. The average of basketball Dan Borg, Mrs. Victor Johnson
.d,o, relul'tlC'd the middle' und wife. Luncheon was served men is 86.13 percent. Adeline and Mrs. John Borg as hostesses.
\\'E't'k. urt~r n social time. Sar with an average of 96.5, and Thursday the Y.P.S. will meet

Mr. anrl Mr" n. F. Cart' moverl Ge~rge Larson, with an average for bible study and prayer at 7:30.
.;t~Il('r(' from sfoux City lu:-t wee'k and For ¥iss Louise SchoTge. of 96, have the highest standing Friday, choir rehearsal at 7 :30.

HI'C' hYing in one of the Monroe N~hbors met at the hom'e of in the school. Those having 90 Saturday, pastor's class at 2.
h()llli('" in th£' ,vest part of town. lVIrs, C, J. A. Larson Friday after~ percent or above in averages are: "
Mr. Care i" new director of the noon fol' a social time in honor of Seniors, Vivian Schulz, Margaret M. E. Church Notes.
VI"a~efieJd band. the birthdar anniversary of Miss Kohlmeier, Alice Larson, Elzada (Rev. W. T. Taylor, ;Pastor,)

Mr,;. R1anehe Harrington of Loui;:;e Srhorge, Luncl eon was HypsE;!, Esther Henschke, and Ade- We are planning to, use the
A1Idwe~t, Wyo., arl'ived Saturday ;,:erved from well-filled b skets. line Fleetwood. Juniors, Orville stereopticon during the'month of
for an indefinite Visit with her SIS- BrittaIn, Imogene Davis, Opal February. Our' first picture will
tel", Mrs. 1110mas Rawlings. En~ 'For Utecht Girls. Boeckenhauer, Eleanor Ware. be shown ,Thursday evening, Jan,
IOlltp here Mrs. Harrington stOPM Mrs. Richard Utecht e tertained Helen Sal', Rose HenBChke, and 31, entitled "Indians of the South
)H'd a week with her daught{,l", at dinner Thursday e ening in Faith Kimbell. Sophomores, Mar~ west." Everyone is cordially inw

,---~~_-----~+__--.-:..------------IVi~~~c::~;~~~;, Feb. 3:
Sunday school at 10.1

Preaching at 11. SubS e c t ,
"Vineyard Laborers."

Edworth League at 6:30.
Pictures at 7 :30, entitled "Of

Such is the Kingdom."



Wayne,
Neb.

You have invested in the tractor that you
thought best suited your needs and the
service you get out of it depends upon how
well you lubricate it.

Weare Tractor Lubrication Specialists
The following well known tractor oils and
grea8~s will successfully lubricat~ yo~r
tractor as it has a hundred others In thIS
vicinity:

Arrange Now for Your
Sprin g Tractor Needs

Quaker State and Diamond
Tractor Oils

Cities Service and Alemite
Tractor Greases

Be sure to see us about your fuel require
ments also. . We have a reputation for

. QUALITY and SERVICE.

Fast Truck Service---Anytime, Anywhere

The Wayne \
Filling Stations

MERCHANT & STRAHAN
", ," l'i'·;:,1

West First Street" South Main Street·
Phone 99 ~qyne; N~b~ .11

, . I . . '-': ':" '.,"'",,::

JV~ thi'",kenough ofy~urbWJiness~oa8kf~~i~;!'il
:,,;J ':',":'I:,t, .':""",' ,:,:,,;,', :';' :,.,:-':::': ..!'....~}',.", '. :'_':".-;11.::::,,)

"Good Equipment Makes a
Gqod Fariner Better"

A New Product with an Old Name

Wayne, Neb.

\

Phone
148

McCormick-Deering'Cream Separators
The ..

~iC.CORMICH.· BEERING

Ball-Bearing
CreamSepal'ator

A good cream separator is needed every day of the yeal", and "inJ~,9Y

iog a neVf one ~e would urge you to investigate the good points in
the McC~rmick:Deering.

We carry the fam~lUs McCormick-Deering lines of
farm machinery, but we have repairs for all makes of
machines. If you expect to need a new machine or re
pairs to speed up your work and increase production,
come in and let us help solve your problems. We will
cooperate with you in making your farm business
easier and more successful. 0

"

Thompson & Bichel

===== Anything You Need =========
You have in mind some piece of machinery that would help

you in your work. Come and talk to us about it.

Almost a quarter of a century ago the Ha'rvester Company realized
the importance of building a cream separator that would bea credit
to the dairy industry and to its builder. The many thousands of Mc
Co,rmick-Deering cream separators that have been placed in service
during these years is the best evidence of efficient and satisfactory

,year-in and year-out performance.

During all this period the Harvester, Company has watched the rapid
development of the dairy industry and improved its product t~ meet
the ever-changing conditions.

The new McCormick-Deering ball-bearing cream separator is anothel'
<)tep forward in this progress~ This new machine, built in six sizes
ranging from 350 to 1,500 pounds per hour, is not merely a new
model but a distinctly new type. This complete range of sizes pro
vides just the right machine to exactly meet the requirements of the
man with a tew cows or the dairyman with a large herd. The 1200
and 1500-pound capacity machines are especially recommended for I
eco,nomical operation in creameries, milk plant.q, ice cream factories, state institutions, !etc. The'
new McCormick-Deering has many exclusive features, the kind that help make separating time a
pleasure-not ,a task I

if .. .. . ~ .
. McCorlnick-Deering
Farm Equipment

Wayne, Neb.

Phone 465

Rumley Tractors
':"T and other Power Machinery will serve

your needs best.

Carl Granquist

Labor cost sa~ed pays in a short time for the
initial cost of newmachinery. Thesa~ngeffect
ed includes man power and horse power. Solve
the labor problem by using power fop farming.

Power Farming PAYS

Make: Your Farm Produce
ray Dividends

Cream, poJltry and eggs are ,import~nt sources
of income on each farm and returns wIll add sub
sbmtial sums to revenues if the produce is care- ,
fully marketed.
Brin.g your products to us and we will assure you
steady high' prices--:-the best the market affords
a,IlY"pla,ce.
ffyHanfo;d Service and Increase your Profits.
',ii, ': " ',', I ,

Handford ProdUG~,Companx
"'I";:-,!,\'" ,:;"''' •. :'.. ' .... 1:>...•. ofseiH.··.a.·in~,.".:Ma. ll.'.ager .... - ,

ill'I'!Cilll}.".·"i'i!"i ,,' . .... ""1 ....','

",," 'w~yne,~~Q' '

Delco has a 'complete line of light plants
in 110 and 32 volts-battery charging,
automatic, semi-automatic apd battery~
less plants,

"'Where Wires Go Wives Don't Strike"

very Convenience
On)the Farm

,

I
I
I "

I~ugler & Sears

The Farm Needs Better Lights
, More than half t1e time it isindarknes~.

DE"LCO-LIGiliT, Brings the daw"n of a .better
, , "~ day for the farm famIly.

11. tv. Amold, GeneralManager ofDelco-Lighi Co.,
With DELCO-LIGHT plant No. 325,000 eadeq,..nown t:
track for shipment.' Over 25,000 Delco-Li /' were
sold and installed in 1928, a 40 percent increase over 1 27.
This is evidenc,e of a growing demand for farm electricity~

Froin the first crude torches anq flares
to the candle, the oil lamp and the gas

, burner, the search has gone on, The de
sire has always been for a light as near
the brightness and healthfulness of sun·
light as po~sible-a bright light but not
glaring, find of the right quality, Then
too. the Ideal light needed to he safe, in
Ol-der to avoid any danger from acciden
tal fire. Again it had to be convenient,
easy to light and require the minimum
amount of attention. Electric light best
~lls the need! No other so, perfectly
meets all the requir.ements. NO;Ile is so ,

simple to use-light at the touch of a button, None is safer. None is more healthful or easier on
'the- eye~, NDw, with electric service <nailable for the farm home, the rural wQrld along wit4 the
rest. mqy easily have the brightest. safest and best .light known. Times change and in changing
typify the never ceasing march of progress, Out of such an age of progress came DELCO·LIGHT,
Created by research and developed hy the most modern manufacturing methods, it stands, out pre·
dominant,'ty. When it appeared on the market as the pioneer electric plant, people in rural com
muniti~s were quick to realize the big improvement electricity would .make on their farms and .in
their lipes. Today DELCO-LIGHT farm electricity is being a constant help and comfort to over
325,000 farm families-a willing servant 365 days and nights in one year. To these families
DELCd-LIGHT has brought the dawn of a truly better day,

I

Heating Plants a Specialty
I Steam,Hot Water and

Hot Air plants are a
specialty with us. Our
prices are right and' we
guarantee every job.

):(~

.i0~S. Roberts
IP'~UMIUNG

Modern equipment which is so essential to best
heal~I1, convenience and comfort, is important in
the farm home and can be had for such reason
ablelcost that none can afford to be withoutthem.

I
Famous Kohler of Kohler

KoHler of Kohler Light Plants, known the coun-.
try "[\'er, furnish utmpsti,ln service at small cost. Kohler light
and power will ,do wonders on the farm. Let us demonstrate.

Koiler~fKohler kitchen and bathroom fiAures
hav~ long proved their excellence. . We shall be glad to,. figure
the Fost of installing these in .your home. Plan your spring im-

". provements now. ...

'.,' :,': ;';.,:' :'""", '!',':::,":,:::':,I> ,,": : ' , : , '" ,,' ,,', :'." ,:',"":.':;;:,,,'''',,,'-'::' ",'" , ' o,l'>c" ,/

I lIi"'•• ~QrI~~.~,~~~iiji••~~~.#';I.iuQ.""'••~""~" •• "••mllllll"••••II" Il••II '~II•••,;Ii Il•••"! "! 1l.1i "!••••III1 ,; II ~•••II••••••II•••••••••••••.,••!'" 'I

!NATIO AL FARM! EQUIPMENTWEEK~
=' , : :" II", "" .,' '-::.' I ',If I: I' , . , :', ' ' '. '. .', ' .- '.' , . ;;

i: "Deale~sFurnish Ser:vice and Supplies Ito facilitate Production --~~,~~~

_ <-~C~, '~""_:<-t~~~~ , ~nd Aid Conveniience and Com(ort _,J~~~;;,_ ' -~~~
••" •••••••••••••D•••sn•••••mDB.sE.D~g~~gm•••••D.~nDm•••••••••••••••~•••••••B•••••••••••••••••••B••••mR•••a~g••m••••m••••••••••••••••n.. .~•••••••••••••••~••..
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That's what the McCormick-Deering Ball-·
Bearing Cream Separator is. It is beautiful
to the. eye-glossy black japanned with gold
pin-striping. It has graceful lines. It is san
itary and easy-cleaning from the rounded
supply can down to the open base, inside and
o.ut.
But the big things in the new McCormick
Deering are the baH-bearing equipment at
every high-speed point, the wonderfully ef
ficient "bowl design, and the positive, auto
matic lubrication. '. These give you a surpris
ingly e:;t.sy-turning separator, cleanest pos
sible skimming, whatever the condition of the
milk, long life for the machine, and top
pro,fit from your milking, Let us show you
its good points.

Pride of the Household

Alfred Nordstrom
Wakefield, Neb.

Figure on a Farmall
For Your New 1929

Equipment
In con::-:idei'ing needs in the wa~T of new ma-

. ('hideR for 192!), remember the McCormick
Deering 'Farmall ,vhich will handle any'
power job on the farm. One man. with his
all-purpose Farmall outfit can handle up to
200 acre,"'l of intenRively farmed land witllOut
a. horse or mule on the place. It is the ideal
tractor for medium ann l'rnaIJ-::::ize farms as
\\'ell as large farms.

Farmall equipment include::; 2- and 4·row
planters, ·2-and 4w row clllti\rators, a 7-foot
mower (and you can add a 7-foot trailer
mOWf~l" making 14-foot cut,) sweep rakeR,
middle busters, 4-row lister cultivators, bee't
tools, potato machinefi, etc. It plows t'\vo
furro\vs to any man's satisfaction. It does ag
good a job when it comes' to belt work. We
will help you equip to fit your needs. Use

. this most efficient combination of power and
machines~and the Farmall will cut your
production cosb, ,doing a faster, better, more
profitable job.

I
i

Spring painting and dedorat-
ing are being arranged Inow.
We use only best materials and
give prompt service. lfet us
estimate your job, without

• 1

obligation to you. i

H. G. Hostetter' ..
'. , d"I'!

Phone 293 Wayne, NeQ!·

Proper Housing
Essential for
Poultry Profits

•. ,'I"~:!

A Happy Chick !brooderhouse wm pay for itself
the first season by the chicks sav~.1

Raise aH the chicks if you want to profit bi¢. Remem er, de.a....~
one~ pay,no dividends. ..: .' Ii

We build all qur buildin~ in o~r new, mOde& wor!<shop whJ~)1.
insures you fue very'best matenals and worlqna~shII?' C.om~ ''''
and see our portable buildings before you buy; It WIll save yO)!
mOl1ey, and give you a better· building, !. . •. ;

" .: Ii

Time to Plan Paipting

It is the certificate of 'character that represent...,
John Deere prestige - the good opinion of
enough people based on aetual field experience
to make John Deere ,implements the world's
standard f()r nearly a century.
It is a guarantee of quality, work and perform
anCe from any implement bearing the name.

ValueVs. Price .

83c a day or twentyfive dollars a month represents the
inco,me your family would receive from $5,000, under
favorable conditions. Reduced to a daily or monthly in
come· basis, your insurance seems pitifully smalh The
sane way to figure life insurance is in terms of what it

.will do, for your family. Measure it in terms of what the
family will need. Use these two factors in determin
ing the amount oj' life insurance you should provide
with a Northwestern Mutual Complete Program.

Can You Live-On
83c a Day?

The new samples of wallpapers in the .vogue of coler have ar
rived. Also we 'can show new effects in texture and painted
walls, Remember this. don't let the price control the goods, but'
let goods and workmanship contuol the price.

'We handle'Benjan#n Moore Pai~ts
and Va~nishes

Let us help you modernize yoU!' home. We spec
ialize on inside work. If you are interested in
making improvements during the coming year,
I will gladly call.

-SEE-

J. H. Kemp, Dist.Agent
W'ayne, Nebraska

USE JOHN D'EER MA(~HINERY
1837- QUALITY FARM EQUlPMEN FOR ALMOST'" CENTURY -1929

Now is the time to order your.T n Deere Equipment for Spring Field Work
Headin the list, of course, is the JOHN DEERE
Model D TRACrOR. Everyone who has seen this
compact, light-weight tractor at work marvels at
it'. We want you to see it-watch it in the
field or at the belt-out-performing larger, heavi
er tractors under the most difficult conditions. 1

Or, for the farmer who desires a two-plow tractor
and wishes to do his planting, cultivating, mow~
ing, hay sweeping, etc., with tractor power, we now
have the new John Deere general purpose tractor
-a tractor of the same simple,sturdy construction
as the Model D, but so designed that it will do all
farm work.

John Deere tractor plows hold the lead among
tractor plows for the same reason that John Deere
horse··drawn plows have held the lead for neady a ccntury--theJo"
do better work and last longer. You'll like their easy pull, their
good, clean work anrl their great strength-they stand up under
all conditions.

John Deere manure spreaders, with beaters mounted
on roller bearings on the rear axle, are simple and
sturdy in construction, giving the user year" of de
pendable service at a low cost for mi;tintenance. They
are low down-very easy to load and light in draft. ~

'1. Nothing can take the place of accuracy in a planter.
~ Your seed bed prepared-the John Deere 999 will help you do a

good job of planting. The John Deere natural drop seed plate drop~
just the desired amount of seed into each hill "as accurately as the
human hand." The 999 has increased the profits of thousands of
farmers by enabling them to get better stands and yields. Use. a
Deere 999 planter--your increased yield on one crop will pay for Its
cost, as compared to using an inaccur.ate planter. <

We have these and all other seasonable John Deere machines on dis
play on our sample floor for your inspection. Make it a point to drop
in during "Farm Equipment Week" to look them over and to have us
figure with you on your spring requirements.

The Jo.hn Deere trade-mark is the best known
implement trade-mark in the world. It is the
trad"e-tnark of quality made famous by good
implements. ,
It appears only on goods made. in John Deere
fa~tories. 11> has a legal standing that keeps .
from being used on inferior and imiation goo

HANS J. SORENSEN & SON
HARTINGTON WAY N E COLERIDGE

Over 20 years of retail implement service in northeast Nebraslu;L.

~===========================<tp

Residence Phone 273
Wayne, Neb!

At Your S~rvice Always
Prices Reasonable

.l~ut01Ilobi1e Work
We do al1kind~,.of automobile re
llairil1g,andengiIl(:l. overhauling, and

'i g~nra:rHe~:eaehpi~ce Of WQrk.

G,:q,!Q:p.~~p,~irSiI1QP
In' Fo-"mer Hiscox Implement ~uildiDK ~'East.Sec~d Street'

:1 ' .. [ii' ,.i,'W~yi\:el''Nebl • '''.',,·:·III:''I'i,'II:·'-'
.; '; ;':;'1 :u;'i;:l'ii.':":ii'11 ;~:I:{i\ .:,i}li:il ~J.ii'i )!:,i,]:Uiii)j':i,'!\1 1:j ~:irif:,i(·/!:: ':i,i~~:;;:ii:!!i,:{ :,:):'i ;:!J\:,; I',,:: ii::. ,iif!:'.)i '; \:i ::~:~; f-;f'iu::;;i:\.!;I\ i"tl!j: :!!l;(~tt :i,~:;!f'\;!::~:~';~'.i~ iiJI'Pii i·11l!\I!:'·"]';<'':';,\'I.::,,; ..•

Efficient Repair Service
Prompt and skillful repair service are important
to farmers. We do tractor repairing and our aim
is to give the best of service on every job.

Foltz Motor Express
i. I,.

Trucking
To Sio~x City and Omaha

Our trucking facilities permit us to take cattle
or hogs to the city markets in lots of a carload
or smaller.

N ow is the time to plan your spring painting.
We handle the famous Mound City Horse
shoe paints and will gladly submit figures. on
~'our outside or imdrle \Vo,rk, without obliga
tion to you.

TIH'~.;e,portable hog ho~seg al'p most ·practical
for year-arouqd use and especially for far
r,,\\"inj!: time. They keep hQgs comfortable
and ins,,", bed of care through the cold,
<..lamp ''',leather. -
Iwmre, greater hog profits by providing good
~helter at this ,Beason. '
Bp:;t 0,1' materi{tls are; used in these buildings
whicWare ('onstructed in our work shop. The
hou:;es are easily moved so they are practical
for I'enter~ as well a:; ownerSJ
JA't u:-:. quote l)ric~s 011 these buildingF1.

Smith - Hovelson
Lumber Company

John L. Laurie, Manager

Carroll, Neb.

Octagon and Individual
Hog Houses

Warm. , 0 Roomy, .. Light

Coal for Every Need
Ford Coal for general purposes.
Pinnacle Lump and Pinnacle Nut for ranges

and heaters.
Semi-Anthraeite for furnaces.
HaJ'd Egg and Hard Nut for basehurners

and furnaces.

Self-Feeders for Hogs
\-(' l' abo build self feeders and can quote
Ololle.\'4:-;aying- pricCR on these also.

Plan
Your

.Spring
Paint
Ing

-,

II
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-I
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r INATIONAL FARM .fIMPROVEMENT WEEK~.
• •

~'.~ 'LefUs(ooperate in'Making Agriculture Easier -- ~~~
i and More Profitable '~'~,i
= '-"l':',kl'o.. :
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,L '1':,' Ill"":, "I\,,',)i ,i ':1'I \' II:': I!J:,::'- ': II" dnu~~t~,\~~,::IV~i'l~tjl UQ4 ,I,ene E~~...~n ~lmrtQSS sCl'y~d' ~u~~li,I~:9n,; at,,' lIthO, '"Mal~k,~lReport. ate' ~n,d Cin&~iry 'fteiffi the country' ,_..................IliIl.J',A,li I

I I ~'nONC:~ :D>f ,w~re. S~,n a ,gue~ts !i~'lthe B:enl'Y close of the ,a£t~rn.oon.., I~:i.; laJ,'~ , l was fairly good.I. . ,,:. ,:'-.~ :':,'1 :'~~,':'I,'
• ~ I"~"" j! mDl?,pno l nUl1lbCl·waspr~sentandMrs.N:':""·· '. - , BUlk',ofthestoekersandfe"ed_ ''ZJ. if G 1 F 13" F,"""".'"""::'

: :, " '~'I,: ,','" "I' O',ld Edclton is til O. Servene, wa,s, a guest. Fur iahed by Steele, Siman & el'!; sold at $10@1~ with a few at netrS 0 ene¥n 4'*°mont' e'rl'l· ;' 'lit
: 'MrsJ,c:: EiMa':"I~:' i{;;~i. ' , ,i .;'dhe,' .siF,te~, Miss .' -,,-,,-'; )1, SI."" CII. Sleek Vard.. $1l.26@12andownlo$9.60 1~ ,I c;.. I'II">~ I, ' '! 'I', ''':,

t6r of 1this department.- Any, . v~lla ;A1ldersoll, IS ~\SS:IStll1g WIth To B~ W,tt~,",:nk.· . " and under., Few, teers weighing 1 G t R ' .. rJ...' E "
ne,;,. contributiomlt'I',tk",6' : .thei".\~qr~ In the ho",e.! ,,, Herbert Kno~. of. D!"on, has "'S10u, Cily Sloek "ar~s, Jan. 31 ove~ G60 pounds: were induded. n ongress 0 erl'aln n IS ',stat,e,
-oo.l~m~,from. '~o~t,l,o~' ,~ouU;-_, I ~1s..'J ~l'~ne Thomns0lj!. was a accepted ,a posltJon In the Fm'm• ...;t 'ive stock markets have bee a Fee'ding cows sold from $7.50 0

1

t"l/,' Iw.lU be gladly 1:'e()b'W~"ai,bY ! pa~~:n~¥.r ,from Wal~efield Frid~~y er's Sta~e b.ank of C.oncord and ltttl, uneven this week" but gen 1'- down and heiiel:s, up to $10.25. THE name ~£ General John C. , he was put iq' '.<:o~mand
ht1r.", I ...eYcnmg!';t~ spend the v.~cek·elld In. began hIS work Wednesday. The ,all1do not show. much cha ge Hog receipts totaled 198,000 at "pa~~en~~~'~'o~oi~~£~~'O.~~~~::I;: ~:r:!alti~o~ta~~~: ~:::~::r~:~;;~

___' ' ,,' .' the, 0.: rhpmpson home. f<lmily ,will move here soon. Mr. con..Jpared with the close of I st the 11 leading P1D.~'kets on Mondpy heard once more in Congress when he in this that Congress llighly

Mr: ~l1d: Mrs. Em'l Ql~Cqtt mot~ l\1:~~~~~~h:;S~F,~~:s~~I~~;~l:llr\,,~I~.~~~o~.u:::n~~~'n~~:':l~en~~:~~~si~~ ~~:~~sRoe:e;~:s"O;~~i~~f~~Y. ~p ~~ ~~~,:fo~es~~;:~laa b~,I·g'CCkQec:eg~se a'~df the next session opene. Not, how- commended. h~s repo:rt. 'Other
ored to Sioux City Fr'daj' $ , ,.. . ever, as in the past, when-he was trips to California and Oregon fol~

iotns~~~~~~~:~~,;~~~u~~~ tV:s. th~;~\~::~:~\~~~£l~~:£~\:~: :: ~~~teh'~Sa~~~o~h~~~Cp~;t t~:a~ixon ;;:*~t~f~~!1!~~~:::::a~; Wf~: i:.~:~r~:;;:I~ :io't?i~i~~:t:~~: ~~0;~:::~:~~£~:1:c,:e::,~e~i ~::~:~ ~~h~~t.~:e~he~~e~e ~~~t
Dr", Enbeck of LUUl'el wns a W~lkcfi(!Jd Friday nftl'j' f;pellding a Daughter Leaves Hospital. countr;y received 88/200 cattle he und packers are having a hard blows with a colleague. Then came his Mexican War ex~

busines vi~itor in ton-·n Thul'sdi.ly. few dayf; lH're with hls si~tel', ::'Ill". lind Mrs. N. O. Sel'vene first two days of the week. 1!8,- time holdtng the mal'lcet in check. His name will be used by' his ploits; the estatilishment of the
F. A. MaSkell ·went to Ponca' Mr:;, D. A. Putll, <lnd fumily. have J'cccived word that their 000: less than the correSPOnd~Jg Shippers hav(! been big buyers grandchildren who will revive a California republic and, fmally.

.-; for the )....eeek~cnd ·with his 'Pil1·~ Mr. and Mrs.' R Dar, Ml'>:. daughlN, Ml'~. H. H. Winters, da~'is last week. Local l'ecei ts again this wcek while packers long fight to have turned over to statehood, and his election as
cnts, . Thomag grwin, Misg Vpl"lic Tuttle, has been able to leave the hospital amoun~ed to 6,800 the &1.me d' ys have held bac-le. playing for cheap- them a part o[ 'Fort Mason, over- U. S. Senator from California,

Mrs. Anna Cl'aige is, !:l~cnding a Mi:-;s Irene EJ""viq. and Henr;,' Er- at Brush, Colo., where she has a '11·tie less than last wcek alld h~ ness. looking the Gulden Gate at San Ho~e Tak~n DUl·jng Wur
faw days in the' Fred Walters ...yin WCl'e in Wa;,'nc Satul'daj", been taking h·Qubnents for more Iik period a year ago. ~ Light receipts on the opening ~~:~c;~~o, ;,sh~l~oP~~tyct:~:a~~e~ Although a southerner, Fre-
home. MI'. alld 1\11'.'5. \V. D.•Jordan and i~atnh; h~~~ anod

f
i~el:ec~~s"br~~i~\~ eef steers and yearlings W 1'0 day of the week forced values up Union forces in the Civil War and mont served with the Uni(ni dur-

Elmer Wilmarth ,spent the children returned from Coleridge strong to, a quarterthigher on he 25 to 35c and a litHe strength was which was never returned to-him. ing the Civil War, as commander
week~end in the Bert 'Karnes Tlnih;day \vherc,they spent sev.- uncle, J. ~. Kennedy at Minden, initial session b,.ut t is was lost

1
0n added on the early rounds, Tues- Thus is, called to mind' the of forces in the middle west. His

home. eral days in the W. M. .Jordnn Ncb. thC~fOllOWing day when bea ish day, ut the close was slow. On amazing career of the man who wife aided in organizing t1ie Na-'
Miss Nao~lli Walden spent the home. rep rts were received from ot WI' the econd seSSion, the top reach- has no, counterpart in American tional Sanitary Conrmissio\l.

week-end with friends fn Laurel Miss Sophie and i\-Iiss Bel'lha Have Minnesota Guests. centers. e $0.50, within a dime of the history; uole·B5 he be. accepted as While" both were away, the Fre-
and Allen. Bergerson and Martin Rodell WaIte,·" Arthur and Sigrid Carl- ighest price of the winter pack- a sort of frustrated George Wash- mont home, of 12 acres, overlook-

Mr. and Mrs. Fr~tz Carlson w,ere s.pent Sunday aftcl'!1 oon with :Mr. SOil, childl'en of Emil Carlson of Yearlings were in fail'1y good i g season. Butchers of all weights ington..The two have many things ing the Golden Gate on San, Fran-
Sund y gu'ests . th }\of fld Ok' d M F . St J l\iorrh:, Minn., came Tuesday to demand and heavy grades wfre ld tl t $9 35@9 4 in·common. Both devoted many cisco Bay, was seized with adjoin-
bloon~ home. III e a I a - Cl~l'l'~~t~· "I"\'nn ep leqs near vis-it in the home of their uncle sluggish. Choice kinds were abs nt' : ipp~;sa~d a$9.2'5 . to ~a~ker~ of their early :rears to surveying ing property as a military neces-

The Amos Anderson family Mrk R. E. Stra11ge returned to and aunt, Mr. ana. Mrs. Frank and the best on bffer cashed at S ws brought $8.7G@U and stags, large tracts of government' land; sity. The home was razed and
were Sunday visitors in th~. Will her home in Wakefield Mondny Carlson. These guests and the $13.25. A few sales wero m de $ .75@8. Most of the pigs cashed both were army men with valor- fortifications built. •
French home, . after F>pending two weeks in thc Frank Carlson family were enter- down to $12.25 with the bulk t $8@8.25 with westerns quoted ~~:Si::~~,.~d~hiIeW~~~ill~~~~fin';;:~ so:-:~~rre~~~n:~rth:i~epr:~:~~~;

Miss Etta Strange of Wak~treld, home of her daughter, Mrs:. G. C. tained in the Arthur Anderson f~om $12.00 down to $10.25 higher., had to be content with the nomi-I Ireimbursement. Departwfmt offi-
eamE: Monday to visit in the G. C. Nimrod. home at Sunday dinner. Vern and ~:~~;~ lots on, down to $0,50 Sheep' receipts totaled 104,000 ti f th \dalS opposed the claim. Fremont
Nimrod home. C. E. IHLLrvin, C. H. Tultlej~' c. Haz('l Carlson, accompanied by at the 11 leading markets on the ~l:a;~~ :~n' th

a
: e~e~~i~n~h~ne ~~; later was gover~or of Arizona. ter-

O. Thompson made & business S. Sherman, W. A. Goshorn" G. theil' g'uC'~ts spent Sunday evening 'J;he butcher stoc1~ market ted first two days of the week, 5,800 California's first United States ritory, and left no property when
trip to Sioux City Thursday, re- C. Nimrod and H. J Mitchell at- in the Ed Fredrickson home and the' same way as the steer m'lket more than a week ago. Receipts senator. he died. His southern relatives
turning Friday. tended lodge in Laurel Wed'"e~- on Monday, Frank Carlson, daugh~ strengthening on Monday and e- were light on the opening'day and ~hunted to. New 'Vest l~~: :~~i~:S.a~~n~r~~~ev~~:' ~~~:

Kenneth Salmon, small son of duy evening. ~~~;'i1I~~:~:e ~:;;~;'a-t~~~;~r a~~ ~ini~f on the thseeon~. sess 0 . the market advanced a quarter.' Fremont's' colorful career began Fremont a special pension and the
,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salmon, is suf~ John Manz, Adolph Bloom, John PI~fnl ~r;:;'~ on e me lUm fn I However, the Tuesday trade open- soon. .after hi's marriage to Jessie , women of California bought 11er
fering from flu. Carlson, Thomas Erwin. J.oseph Mr. and Mn;. Axel Fredrickson. ed steady and closed a quarter \

Miss .Minnie "" eiershauser was Carlson and Henry Erwin aecom. The Emil' Carlson family lived here @~~lk .~f th~ heife~~sold at 1 lowei'. ~~~~~~ ~I~Ug~;~~on~kn~~.~at~~ I<'J,~~~~lt'~~1~~ ~::~~~~ ~~:;'"e~~ an~(~~nt1~ei~r~~=~~~i~dren,led by
8. guest in the O. Thompson home panied eight cars of cattlf· to several years ago. f th WI 1 a eW

h
td,. . . ost Lambs reached a top of $16.75, "Old Bullion." and for 31 years dur'ing- the next sessjon when hIs Benton C. Fremont, engineer,

TueSday evening. Omaha Monday, o. e cl;>ws cas ed a $8@.21)equalingthehighestpriceoftheasenator. Denton obje<:ted stren- g'1'mHkhildr('n, led b,· BC'nton C, haye started a new fight for r~sti-
Wm. Wall, .Mi~s Doris Clark 'and Mrs. Fred Johnson entertained Reception For Couple. WIth a few to $10 and above nd season, and since last summer:

Miss Naomi Walden were in AI- the trustees of the L. C. A. 8at- A reception was held at the H. down to $7. Cutters sold nlO tly Ewes also hit a new high peak at ~l~j-:~~~eto]<~~~em:~~·.l'iag;\;t:J~U ~\:;:l~::;~~::~l~~:;\r~~~;';::o:;~~::o~),~~:~:~~~~i~;~a~~~~ ~ltS~~~ n~:m~c;:~t~;l~:
len Sunday evening, Ul'day afternoon. Refreshments B. Karnes home Sunday in honor at $6@6.50andcanners,dowtO$9.7.5.Feedinglambssoldup to famp and hono" canH! to Pathfind- F!'IlIl('ist'u Bfl;\', fUl'n('{l o\·(·r 11. Ilg~neral o[ thE:: Army NInth Corps

The Olaf Nelson fami1:Y- we1"(~ were served following the: trans. of the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. $5,50. ! $1550 1"1' BCllton lltYC'r [o1',l.';( t hi~ 1 ittel' II ( It Wit· (' I F l' \ It h h I tI i
entertained in the Ernest. Carlson action of business. Edward Fletcher, who were mar- The veal market held a stc dy . _._-'-____ nc':;s and oPP'(Jf;Pd him) in 'l~i~ rad~ h;,;~::, t:,kPn :\,:.~'.Il~;~tth(""I-;;;:~::r~~ '~arJ~t"army ~;'a~:~(J~tOdocl~;;.ffiTJor-
home in, ·Wayne. Sunday. Mrs. O. P. Lund~tr()ll1 and 1\'Ii"R riea January 21. Dinner was serv-, basis. The top reached $13.50 nd And every time our Europeon for The pre:-;ilif'lU'V lll(··lt IJudn;" tlH n\'iI Wltl· . nd' Tt BI Td l Supel~vis r

Miss Audry Servene and Mar- Hilda Lundstrom were hos!:{'"ses ed to 1twenty.h..·o. Those pre:sent many sales were made at the debators get togelher there is an- . Ii}" ;)l\(' ;,( th(l~;' odri t \\ l'·t~ or Il"\.'{"· 1·I'lut·;:"·'!; •.\110\'(' i'l 'a l~l:I"(' : San '~'rall':'\S(;IJ() hac; nll"mor~~1i"z(~d
ion Ring of Wakefield, spent Sun- at a quilting party Fl"idflY after- W8:t:e Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karnes price., Bulls did not change. ulk other Pan-Amerll:an Conference. fl1k wlll":, ~l",'at· ll;tl:H'~ an' 1';, 'UI'(' of th{' "Old l>athfinllt·r:' ('orn::rt--s<-; til g;in! atlf:'IltioIl tu thl"
day in the N. O. SerYel~e' home. noon, Aft('r tying quilts the ludies and d:;mghters, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- of the bulls sold at. $8.50@ .75 -Dallas News. maL]" how,'v!'!'. F'!"L" IFremollt e:lal~. Su there j,\ I,ru!'.~

.n~:ot~n~p:~;s s~t;~de:~ P:;::;~~~ en~.ylvtit~~:;;n~et:~'~eldunt~;\(~·y"" ~;n~~~r:~:I ~;'~hieza~;au~~r';,;:.: ;:it~8· few at *9@9~5 and dwn The G. O. P. i, preparing to :;;'::'~<'::~'I:h~~:::,~,';'::~'\:\:;::U !"'h'~: ~J~:":,:::',:':::::~;;;,,I:~\:';:7,~~,h:'1::~;':~~ !:'J~~~:l;;~:: :~:;:!:1~;:~~¥~:1~~:'
wil~~;I". pa~~1~~·s. ii~:Io~:;de~~~i ~:;~~~:c a~t:rp~:t(~~i~~ \:\?(~·ks~~l~I!I~;~ il ~(~1~1 ~~~·k(~hV;r::·d~~e:ba~d,ssR~~~ gO~~o~~~:n~n~n~e~~:r~a~~~~ e~~ ~i;~\~hvee t::j~'~ ~:(~t:~t ~~il~~OC:~~~~ : D',:l,g Ilellt'"n:llll al IlJ~ (an',' ul ,;!Ji! was sUC:(·~5,,[ui Tben 'SO's and even the '70's.
and Hazel Paul were.~ pa~seng'er5 latter came ,sunday nnd re""umed !l\'1illeJ" Fl'upk Lovell and Elmcr a firm basis. Receipts wcre 1110 cr- ing the dickens.~Virginian-Pilot, •. - ..-".-..- ..-"-..- ..- ..- ..-,,-..- ..-,,.-. _"_"_"_"__.'_'"_"_"_"_~'_'"_"_"_"_'"_"_.'''':'''_''_''_U_''-.,

to T~ea~.fi~~l~a~i~f~~e:;t~~no~l~~ ~~;..c1uties in Uw :,chooll'oom :\lon- ~~~ln;~l:~~~ ~,~ll~~W~~foyt:~lY~~t~~~'I------------l------------_-:"-
home' of Mrs. Fred Johnson in ,John A, OI~Oll, Ertll'st Ol:;on. taillC(j by Ross Miller at the, pinno 1!I!:11§ii:1mm r I
Concord W,ednesdtlr, February 1\-'11'''. IIV'z ,Johnson and :,on Puul ancl Edward Fletcher on the banj'o •••gllllNall::::::::::::::: ::=::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~=:::~::::::1iI,,!!~~~!~2~liaBIIZI.III;UIClIIIIB••DIiI.IIUIlBl.l:lllilllllia••• IIlRJlll.I!I••Jj.
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' d" , I' I' All d "d fl· 1 • lIlIIlilllillIlJlD.IlJailIlIllIlllIlBIiIiIl•• JiJ•••• Il •••WRilDm.RII

. were innf']~ ~lH:,;t." in the .Lenb nn{ VIO in. epnl'Le or t lell' == " ••••
t Mr.' gild Mrs. C. E. Marvin Andp!'"nll" home hOl1F'''' wi:;;hing' the bride and !!II! ••
w~':"~ :6: o'clock dinner guest~ in ill honor of hrid,'g'l'ool1l a long and prosper-:: I :.,;;F ~:

,:~~~. A. r,anl hOQ1l' Sunday ('v~'- bili,i~:;l.\YGU:<i. lIilll"'l'll ('nt"l'tnin,'d ~,~l:~t{\(:,\:d~;~nlif~';l ~~l':;k~~~l ~(l:~., ~: ::

Si;~~ f~~it~at.~,~(;:~.ll::~l~~\:,rl1e~:'al1~~ ~~:'l ·~li;~.(:r, ~Irc;. ,~l~:;~,()I:\nf;:,;.I~;:;:: !:Qlll(' 011 a farm near Concord. 55 55
acting lJusines:, nl'l'(, [01' sl'veral of alld Ul;l"1I'. Andrl''>'> Concordia Lutheran Church,' =: ~=
days. Wyoming at diIJrll'I' \ Rf'\", (', T. Carlson, Pasta!'.) .11 ••

, Mrs. Malhild'L" Yager r('tumcrl l'v('ning, "'all-; while ye have the := liD
home Sumb.y aft('l" spending the k,.,t rlal'klll'''''' come upon you. =: :=
~;l~~. in the Harry llahlqui,t l"~~~~'day, Fe;rua,y 3, Sunday:: ::

c. S. Sherman, Mrs. Anna Nel- school and services both mornfng := ==
sen, Mr. anti Mrs. Milf"wl John- and evening at the usual time :=.; -:.:= Our' 4th n"~11U,al .:...,,·::5:son tran:-acteJ bu~iness ih Ponca with Ellglish services in the evC'- ......
Saturday. ning beg-inning at 7 :30.

MT;'. and ·Mr:;. A'xd M. Anderson The! Luthf'r League will. meet
and Mr. al1d Mrs. Thomas Erwin Friday evening thhis week· at 8
were Sunday visitors in the, John o'clock. •• ••
Erv.'in hol'ne. For Mrs. Noreen. The Dorcas !'ociety will be en- •• ••

en~;::t::'~:d~~: ,,,~~r~Ir/et~~~~ e/~r~;u~,o~,?'oJth'I';~:~"n;~'Ja~~; ft~';,~,in~~U;~d~~caf~~,~:~on~oh~:';;' a5 HITI"" S' LI Sa'

,!c~~~~~;~i~:~ ~~~~r~:~:: ~i):~-:-~-~-'-:-~-;-~-;:-~-~~-::-~-".-:~; !! . .. . .. II
, ;rije~ds and relatives. A nice program \vas rendered fa 1- cratic party is out but not down. == ==

:' MlJ;,t~~d Mrs. C. H, Tuttle and lowing the regular business. The ~Norfolk Virginian~Pilot. =: :=
~i Only th~ee mo~e days t6 take advantage of the lowest prices ~~
ai you can purchase quality merchandise for. Saturday is the last .aE
=: ::
U day of th s big sal~. ea,
:: I :=,•• ••
=: ==:: For the fin:ltl clearapce we have made many deeper cuts in our prices. This sale ::n takes in EiERY DEPARTM:f£NT of the store. Thousands of dollars worth of fa
a~ new, fre,Sh~white goods. Everything in winter merchandise-Sweaters, Under- -een wear, Elan ets, Dress. Goods, Flannels, Overshoes-are marked SO LOW, that 'ea=: .' ' . ' '==
:: it will pay ou to put in next year's supply. " . . . ::
•• ••.. ..... .-•• ••

,..' ..,a: All prices in i st week's page advertisement in The Wayne Herald are in effect during the ljemainder' 55
E: of this sale. If you hav@'t the paper, come in and get a bill. SAVEl Now is your opportunity to save: 55
55 money, and pI nty of it. Prices like the:<:mes w.e are quoting we r e NEVER QUOTED :E

1

EfORE1:1 55
•• •••• •••• ••.. ....
ea GROCERIES ee
•• I ••

:: The many bargains we are offering in groceries save you from 25 to 75 percent.· Make your dollar do itsl ::.
== !' I "==551 duty. There's one place to. do it, and NOW is the TIME to do it. \ \ I 5a
== 1==II Saturday,February.,2, Is the,Last D~J
:= 1 I=~== 'Ill Ii i iii ==

winter tha.n now. . •• ••
9n the right I show the ,newer =: ==

~:tbO: ~~:~:;:to~tl~~~~f::~d e~~~~: ' 55 _as
for next wluter. It Is a medium ;= 1=

as ==•• ••=; ,5!.. , ..
•• 'j 10,·•• ••.. ' ~


